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UJPPer Canada Bible Society

AND THE

UPPer Canada Tract Society
140W carry on Business in

Building, on the olds

102 YONGE STF
&1111 wili be happy to see tht

site,

REET)
,eir friends.

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary.
Toronto, May, r886.

NEW BOOK
BY THE

1e.Dr. Taylor, of New York.

Post free, - - $.o
CANAOIAN AGENT:

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOksellers, - Toronto,

WESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

THEI WESTMINSTEE SABEATH SCHOas. HYMNAL is
4tw book of hymns and tunes for use in the Sabbath

gcRladpe r-etn, oldand edited by the

It 'n' ta give, bath as ta hymns and tunes, what aur
".People can sing, will ing, and ought ta sing.
'

7
'5cents.

n~ edition containing the womds only is also pub'
1
5ed. Pajer, zo cents; Boards, 15 cents; Leather

ts.en~

N. T. WILSON,
Ag9ent Presbyterian Board of/Publication,

180 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

0btesdesiring ta eplenisb their Libramies cannot
Il thasi send ta

83 tW. Drysdale & Co.,
St. Jhamnes Street, Montreal, where they can select

10he choicest stoczk in the Dominion, and at vem

0f t e - rM. Dysdale baving puchased the stoc
ili ada S. S. Union, who have gîven up the

Us i Of Boaks, is pepared ta give special induce.
ofta end for catalogue and prices. School eqii.er description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

W.H.FEGSN
CARPENTER,

,,, YSteet, Corner Melinda, Taranto. Jobbingof
<eRaver - PrOinptly attended ta. Printers' and E~n-

13 Wo'rk a 
4
pecialty.

13001 ýk5anD

N EWAND RECENT BOS
THE SELF-REVEALING JEHOVAH 0F

THE OLD TESTAMENT THE CHRIST
0F THE NEW TESTAMENT. By S. M.
Barclay ................ ............... $2 50

THE RELIGIO.. ONDITION 0&F
CHRISTENDOM. Being the Report of
the Evangelical Alliance. Copenhagen, 1884. 2 85

BIBLE CONQUESTS. Illustrations of the
Effects of Bible Distribution in Many Lands. 1 25

IS THE SPIRIT 0F TIHE LORD STRAIT.
ENED? By Wm. Crosbie, LL.B..... oW

THE JOY 0F THE MIN ISTRV. By Rev.
F. R. Wynne, M.A: ...................... I1 25

CHILDREN'S MEETINGS AND HOW TO
CONDUCT THEM. Paper, 70c.; cloth.. o

ETERNITV, WHAT DOES THE BIBLEÉ
SAY 0F IT? A Concordance of Texts an
the Subject ...................

FOUR THOUSAND SCRIPTURE QUÏÙES.*
TIONS WITH ANSWERS...............o0 70

New and enlarged Catalogue revised to April, 186,
price io cents, mailed free.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudson's Shakespeare, reduced to $I.oo ; Com-

plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols-, cloth, gilt;
$12.00; Rambaud's History of Russia. 3 vols., $1.50,
Life of Napoleon Bonapamte,' 3 vols., steel engravings,
$500o; The World's Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Masque, finely illustrated, $500;
History of American People, 175 illustrations, $i.5o ;
Heroes ar.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $i.00. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARV ASSOCIATION,
Drawem 2,674, Tomonto.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
"Fifty Years in the Church

of Rome. "
NEW CANADIAN EDITION NOW READY.

Send for Circulars giving ail information ta

S. R. Briggs, Toronto, Ont.

W E HAVE BOUGHT THE
entire stock of

J. P. Moore Co.'s Fishing Tacicle and
Dog Collars,

which we are now selling off at greatly reduced rates.
Corne before they are aIl gone. Mail orders

pomptly attended ta.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Taronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mdanufaturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUJR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Welington Street W, Toronto.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA,
In Connection with New York Central, West Shore

and Michigan Central Raiiways.
On and after Monday, June 7 th, the steamer

CHICORA will leave Vonge Street Wharf at 7 a.rn.
and 2 p. m. for Niagara and Lewiçton, connecting with
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
ail points east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with abave roadq,
passengers avoid any chance of missing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer from Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

Send sixtcents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE ree, a costly box of goods which will help
ail, of either sex, ta more money right away than
anything eIse ini this world. Fortunes await th
workers abçolutely.cure. Terms mailed free. TituE
& Ca., Augusta Maine.

5tationerp.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offlces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Moritreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $ioo,oao,oaa ; Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,o00,000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $x,-
5o,000; Investments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$î5,ooa,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Ieposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTDORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
Omcz.- Victoria Cham6eri, ç Victoria Street,

1Torontto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MI.A. HERBERT A. BE.

pDROF.- VERNOY>S ELECTRO-
I THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Eiectricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cureci by other
xneans. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is çîrnply invaluable. (No
family cao afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMREO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Sp cci-

alties--Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to i i a.m., 4 to 6 P. m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Goid and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Combned : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardiess oftralforxnation of the mouth.

flP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
1... CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the aniy

dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
isud Air for extracting teeth absolufly withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war.

ranted for ten years.

E, DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Roorn"J," first floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

S TEWART & DENISON,

A rckitec/s, &C.,
64 Kll'G ST. EAST, TORONTO,

'W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

p ETER McINTYRE,
27 A DELA ÏDE S TREE T EA ST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Excursions and Pienics ta Lamne Park arranged
for.

£Miceaneous.

CH UR CH GLASS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Taraon a.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are pubiishing the best selI.
ing subscripsion books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terra. For particulars address the Manager
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im*
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

W~ater in two sizes, 25c. and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

ing. R-er treatment is successful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrb,
Fits, Sait Rheum, WVeak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and otber diseases too numerous ta men-
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

UAMS AND BREAKFAST
H.BACON.

Our Gonds are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full FIa.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAME-S PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and î6s King Street West.

A. J WALISH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

505%. VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone NO. 3,117.
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts i 12C. ta 54c.; Fore-

quarter cuts, 5c. to soc. ; 1Inferitr cuts ; Prime steaks
121c- tO 14c- ; Round steaks, 9C. to 12C. ; Mutton
hind qms., 8c. ta zoc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c. ta 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., 10C. to 72%C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
79- to 9c. ; Venison, 6c. t< T2C; Park, roast chop
8C. to 12C. ; Sausages, qc. b î12C.; Turkeys, each,
6oC. ta $2 ; Chickens, 40C. to 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. ta $t.

VEGETABLES ALWAY3 ON HAND.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Groevenor St.

LOOK 1
AGEN T S. We _y good men frorn$75to $150

Tea Houses and the only Tea House in Canada
having an Ënglish Importing House connection-
aur Special Blends being put up for us in London,
!ngland. If we are flot represented in your District

wrte for particulars. Address, Canada Paciflc Tmad-
ing and Importing Ca y, 12o Bay Street Toronto.PP'COCOAu

EPPSCRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC,
OmIy fBeijing Water or ItliIk needeul.

Sold only in packets, labelled :
JAMES EPPS & CO, HOMcEOPATN1C CHEMISTS,

LaNDais ENGLAND.
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TOILET PJIPEK
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

GRESGEt4T. ECLIPSE
We will send, prepaid, to any address in

Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces,
accessible by Express, on receipt of price,

HALF Doz. ROLLS ToiiET PArER
(eac.b roll equal to 1(00sheets.) and one of
either of abovo patented FIXTURES for
holding and cuttingsame- for $ 1.75

ONË Doz. ROLLS with FiXTURE- for 3 (00
HALE Doz. PACKAGEs TOIt CT r'OPEp.

(IW00 sheets eachi, Iire Loopedi - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ. PACKAGES do. do. do. -2.(

IflA liberal disco'unt to Ilotels and the Trade
Inx case lots.

ADORES& J. C. WILSON & 00.
b84 Crcig Street, MONTE EAL

Manufacturera of Ttssue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD@
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 YONGE STREET; 769 VOsNG STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,

nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Markcet.
The very hast Cylinder Oul, Wool Oul, Harness

Oil, etc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oil " Sunlight "; American

"W. W." " Solene" Qualîy unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Gasgow, Seotlandi.

1ANUFC(TUES OF

Church, Sehool
~I and Office

I FURNIJURE!
Design,; and Esîimates fur-

à 1 d.lnished (or

DR. DORENWEND'S1
C)H

0

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and rýnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottle,' or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hai,
Works, o. 'i ongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaehing
[n Hard or Soft, Rot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives universal s;atisfaction. No family,
rich or poop, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationsfwell
desîgned to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLV
SAFE lahour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'S

c AT HARlC
is effective in small

4M doses, acts without
grriping, does not oc-
casion nausea, and
will flot croate irr-
tation anîd congestion

- as do mnany of tihe
a usual catharties ad.

- ministered li thse
forin of 1iiis. &c.

Ili Ladies and Chil.
dren having the most sensitive sto-
machs take this mnedicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CASl'ILOLL'S CATIIARTIC COMPOUN;D
la especially adapted for the cure of
LIVER COM PLAINTS ANI) BILious Dis.

FOR ACID STOMACI! AN» Loss 0F Ap-
PET ITF,.

FOR SICa IEAD.%cIIE AND DYSPEPSIA.
Floa CONSTIIATriOoit 11.COSTIVENESS.
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ARISQING FROM A

DISOa»mED STATE OF THE STO-
MACI.

This medicine being ini iiquid formn,
the dose can be easilY regîîlated to
meet the recouirements of dîfferentper-
sons. thus makin- it equally well
adapted to the use of the littie chld as
to the adult. Put iip in three ounce
boutles, and sold by ail dealers ln
famnily medicines.

Price Rietail.. 25 Cents.

English Make. Established x86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for ,uperiority of metal, uniforziy and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

A@ SWEr' At4 1ONUIRYleDr. Low'a
P1e&àiýn9 Wosum Irups leq Mn %q destff
and expel worse

Scientiflc anb tlzetui,

TEA CAK.-Three cups of sugar, one
c,îp of butter, ond cup of milk, four cups of
four, half a teaspoonful of soda, six eggs;
nutmeg to taste. Keeps well a long time.

INDIAN PUDDING.-SCald three pints of
new milk, when boiling hot, stir in fourteen
tablespoonfuls of sifted Indian meai, add one
cup of molasses, teaspoonful of sait, a littie
ullspice, one pint of cold rnilk ; stir well to-
gether, pour into a pudding dish, bake three
or four hours in a steady oven.

A GROWING EVIL.-Scrofula, or kings
evil, as an enlargemefit of the glands of the
neck is termed, may be called a growing evil
in more than one sense. Mrs. Heniy Dobbs,
of Berridale, was cured of enlarged glands of
the neck and sore throat by the internai and
external use of Hagyard's Yellow Oil.

SWIss CAKE.-One and a haif cups of
white sugar, two and a haif cups of flour,
one cup of sweet milk, four teaspoonfuls of
melted butter, one teaspoonful of creamn of
taîtar and haîf a teaspoonful of soda or two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder may be used
instead ; two eggs, flavour with lemon and
aid a littie sait.

LILY CAKE.-Three quarter cup of but-
ter, two cups of granulated sugar, three and a
haîf cups of flour, haif a cup of cold water,
whites of six eggs beaten to a stiff froth,
two small teaspoonfuls of baking powder
stirred in the flour. Use the same coffee cup
for measuring ail. Splendid cake for a tea
party. Bake in a slow oven.

HJGHii PRAISE.-Mrs. John Neeiands,
writing from the Methodist Parsonage, Ade-
laide, Ont., says : " I have used Hagyard's
Pecorat Baisamn in our family for years. For
heavy culds, sore throats and distressing
coughs non other medicine so soon relieves.'

JELLY CAKE.-Three quarter cup of but-
ter, two cups of sugar, four eggs, haîf cup o
cold water, three and a haîf cups of flour,
two smail teaspoonfuis of baking powder,
stirred in the flour, put batter quarter of an
inch thick in pie pans, after they are baked
lay them out to cool, then iav them on each
other with jelly hetween each cake. Use a
conimon coffee cup for your measure.

MOCK LEMON PiE.-Two teacups oflsour
cream or buttermilk, two-thirds cup of sugar,
yolks of two eggs, one tablespoonful flour, a
pinch of sait ; beat weli together, then add
two teaspoonfuls of lemon extract. Line the
pie tin with crust as for custard, pour in the
mixture and bake until firm. Whie the pie
is baking beat to a stiff froth the whites of
two eggs, add two tablespoons of white
sugar, one-haif teaspoonful lemon extract.
When pie is baked spread frosting on top
and slightly brown.

111E New England Conservatoty of Music,
Boston, Mass., which enjoys the distinction
of being the iargest and best equipped in the
world, attracted to its halls iast year 2,005
students fromn fifty-five States, Territories,
Provinces and Foreign Countrd'es. With it
Corps of ioo teachers including such well-
known artists as Carl Zerrahn, Augusto Ru-
toli, Carl Faelton, J. C. D. Parker, Louis
Maas, Otto Bendix, Timothie Adamowski,
Alfred de Seve and Leandro Campanari; it
merits for the coming year a stili larger
patronage.

GiNGERBREAD.- One cup of butter, two
cups of sugar, well worked togcther; one
cnp of mik, three and two-third cups of
four, a tablespoonful of ginger, two eggs;
use tin sheets, cool, and rubbed with butter ;
place one tablespoonful of mixture on tin and
spread as thin as possible with a thin-bladed
knife; bake in a well but flot over-heated
oven; cut on the tins into any shape desired ;
remove at once from tins, and it wili very
50011 become crirp; keep in a dry place.

STFwED CIIICKEN WITH RicE.-Cut the
remnants of cold boiied or roasted chicken in
smali pieces, Make a sauce of one pint of
cream, two ounces of butter, the yolk of one
egg, beaten, and a tablespoonful of corn-
starch or arrowroot, seasoning with sait and
white pepper, a littie sugar, one teaspoonful
of anchovy sauce and one bay leaf. Put the

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Children of the plg-tall-

ed race! Scorned by us EastertlS,
who are yet obllged to face and bow
before thy ingression 1 What do weD
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton -ils Printing Presst
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedomn tO
ourselves-and now to-day on YOnge
Street loads with Books.our groanl-
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail wbO
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pounoL A hafld-
some volume, your own choice, fr0111

our catalogue, with every 3 po;unds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES ALL HUMORSI
from a common fllotch, or Eru PtOiîto the worst Scrofula.- Salt-rheUmp
"Foyer-sores," Scaly or Rough Sk11
ln short, aIl diseases caused by bad blood are
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
invigorating medicine. Great Eatiî'g I[J
cers rapicliy heal under its benign influence*&
Especiatlly bas ixl manifested ita potenc 112
curing letter, Rose Ra hi Bell., ujaro
biueîlesj, Sore Eyes S 0rofu lmSore
aud SwellniiS, HI'p-Joist Dl.ea'

0 9
White SweIii gs, i oltre, or Jlil
Neck, and Enilarged Glainda Send te"
cents in stamps for a large treatise, witl col-
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or the saine1
amount for atreatise on Serofu lous AfectiOfl,

"1THJE BLOOD IIS THE LIFIE-9
Thoroughly cleause it by using Dr. II>c9
Goldeu 1Medlca1 DIscovery, and 90041
digestioni, a fair skis,, buoyautsPi'
its, vital treulgth, a»d sousssf

constitution, w lU be established.

CONSUMPTIONO
whlch is Serofulouîs Disease ofte
Luug, is promptly and certainly arrested
and cuî-ed by this God-given remedy, if takeil
before the lnst stages of the disease ar rescbeu*
From ils wondertul power over tbls terribîr
fatal disease, when ttrst ofering -thls nowce"
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. PIEBtCo
thought seriousiy of cal lng It hlIs6"Colla
mumpti oit Cu re,99 but abandoned that nulne

as too limnxîed for a inedicine which, frOm 1 t
wonderful combination of tonie, or stren tPej-
Ing, alterative, or biood-cîeanslng, anti i!ue
pectoral, and nutritive properties, is n ue
not only as a remedy ror consumption of h
lungs, but for ail

CHRNIODISEÂSES
OF THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungso
If you feel duil, drowsy, debllitated, iMeV

saliow color of skin, or yei iowish-brown Ot
on face or body, frequent headache or dzi
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal beat 0rFh]
alternatlng wlth bot flashes o spirits in
gloomy borebodings, îrreguiar.appetite. Ond
coated tonge.you are su feriig fromo
gestiouuD ysepsla., and Torpid ILIVSf'
or 46Biiousnmess." .In rnany case8 0131]r
part of these symplomns are ex 1 erene. 80
a remedy for alilsuob cases, Wr. POog
Golden L edicai Dhmcov ery bs 120

l'or Weak Lis g.,9Spling f Di O4

Shortneuns of Breath, DronlcI1Itlo
Severe Cotughel, Coinsum pti0fl19 0
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(Contdd
MONDAY MORNING.-FIFTH- DAY.

The Assembly beiug constituted, the Maoderator
nomihatcd coraînnttes ta draft layal addresses. .For
the address tci her Malesty the Queen :Principal
Forrest, 11ev. W. S. Bull1 and thc Han. Alexander
Maorris; for that ta thé Governor-General - Profcssar
B rce, Rev. R. ". Grant and James hMcLennan, Q.C.

Me. Robert Mutrray gave notice tlaat nt asubsequerai
sederunt lie would mave that the Assenibly appoint a
couîmittc ta devise a plan for meeting an wliale or in
part thîe travelling expcnses ai cainnissioners said
camntittc tu repart at an tarly sedertint ai this
Assenibly.

AUGMENTATION.
The cansideratlon cf the Haine Mission report ivas

resumed, when
11ev. Dr. Cochrane explained that the committet

had agreed to rccaîmcend that stipends bLould bc
st' pieîentedl up ta $70c, and that should tht mtlle of
thé futnd subsequently warrant it, $So additionui bc
giyen. This proposai ivas necessitttted by the fact
that there liad been a deficiency ai $4,coo, and une af
$7oc during the last two years. Il %vas most unde-
sirable te make the proposai, but the commitice
thought it warranted in M~e circumstances. ht ias,
however, for the Asscmbly ta say %vlat shauid be
doue. It is for the Assembly ta say wlîat coturse it
will adapt ;ap irove or pay what tlîey have been

Rev. ilr. Warden xnovcd the adoption ofithe recom-
mrendation made in the report, and in doing Sci ex-
plaiaîed that it was hased tapon the resolution adopted
at the Landau Assembly, %wheu the Scheme avas
inaugtiratcd.

11ev. Mir. Robertson secondcd the motion.
R v. G. Bruce %vas sorry tb hesitate in accepting

the recanimendation. He was sorry ta héat the
recmemndation cf a retrograde mavemeut. He
thouight sorte mecans would be devised for abviatiug
a resort ta such an cxpcdicut.

Rev. W. S. BaIl would aiso liesitate before o osing>
'sa Çise and-judiciaus a body as the Hom lission
Cemmittee. If coilege funds wtre belhind lie hail
neyer heard of professors' salaries being reduccd. The
hbard -working. pastars could ili afford the slightcst
reductian.

Professor Bryce, scconded by Rev. H. H. NicPher-
son, moved that power bc granted ta tht -Home Mis-
sion Côamittée te pay thetsaile supplément as for-

11ev. E. D. 'Miller supported Uhc amendmrent
11ev. R. 'N. Grant, Robert Campbell, James Illack,

Principals Grant, Caven, MlcVicar took part iu the
discussion.

Hion. A. Vidai thotight it ivas hest ta give full infor-
mfati'ou ta the people. They are bath intelligent and
liberal. Ministers do nlot speak piainly enough ou the
duty ofigiving.

.Rcv. b. L... MeCrat iras, satisfled that twa-thirds ef
the people did not understand the Scheme. There
were man>' mîstaken ideas cancerning it. -If pastors
ar weaity country congrégations wvouid brang the
matter jaiy beore their people tere wYould bc no
dcflciency.

Re.M.Warden replied. Sanie or-t'he wealthiest
Prcsbyterics, he said, had coutributed le.ss this year
than'last ta the Augmentation Schemfe. He thought
it would'be business-like te have ail the Schemes of
the Church out o! délbt at the end af tht year. Tht
matte'r r7sts ivith the Presbyteries. If tc>' were
faithful ina visitation there would be niO-diffic:ult>'.
There was 31o serjoùs opposition ta the Sclheme itself,
but there was a lack of fidelit>' au the part of Presby-
teries. It lies in tht bauds ai the ministers; ai tht
Church. Homie Mtissions and'Augmentation were
flot.intagonistlc. They areclosely reatedl. A nunt-
ber o! the iieon churches in the North.'Vest rececive;
stibstantjal aid front the Augmentation Fîînd.

Tht aWndmeht pioposcd b>' Rcv.-G. Bruce was
c-zwriedi and tlit report as a ivitole «ou tht motion. ef,
11ev. M-r. WVardeén, ýsecanded b>' 1ev. S. Houstî9n. wa S
thoný adbpîed.'

14 %%as resblved, ou motion b>' Principal Caven, that
-te Moderiatar hc request-d ta prépare an address on
the Augmentation Schèmie for geiseral cirulation.

11ev. utngo Fraser introduced tht Mlethodist Minis-
terial-Associatipu ta the Assembly, înd -thc Modcra-
tor invited Rev. Dr. Hunier tci tht piatfor, and ex-

prçsIe a cordialwelcome an behait o! thc.Assemblya,
ta whch-Dr. Hunter iu co:nvcying tht frsrternal re-ý
gards; àfthe Association made a suitable îèýly.

Rev. Dr. Cachrànë prescnted, thé report cof the
Home.?Mîissîon Corndlittec an the rterence cancerning

dent of Misslons and Presbyteries inthe'oîWct
It was ta the effcèct that for the present the relations bt
contiucd as th*>'tare, but looking ta modifications in
futureand paying a higla compliment te the integrity
and cffilcleucy oi t he Superintcndcnt's labours.

Rcv. Jaes Todid, lolin Mlowat, D. MI. Gardon, l'ri)
fessor Wyce, A NIcLaren, MNi James Yule, 11ev D N Mc
Gillivra>', N D) Iusseil, Proiessor Hart I>rint lîpats
Cayeu and Gaant, and Rev R H %Varden partit i
pated in tht debate, wlien a vote %vas talcen an-i it'
recommendatinn ofthe Honafie rii ioin ronimrnieva
carricd by a large nînjnrity

11ev Dr R. V Burns supporteid au averture on tIn
Augnmentation Scheme front the Presbyter>' ai 1-dai
fax, and moved Its recepîton and remission for cou
sideration te tht Augmentation Comiite; that Coin-
mittet to repart ta next As5embly.

An oaverture wiii presented fram teé Presbytery of
Owen Sound on tht supply ai mission ficlds. It re-
latets ta the failure ai tht law enacted Iast year ne-
quiring licentiates ta labour for six montha ait the
mission field before bcing eligible for settlemntu in a
pastoral charge.i The averture suggests tîtat the tcrmi
bc eîctendcd tu ont yoar.

11ev. John Somerville explained that the rule en-
actcd last year hadl fatilcd ta secure the enîd contem-
plated. Mar), stations are entirely neglectcd, anîd
there arc many iabourcrstînenplayc. Nluci mnission.
work is doneý but much is Ieft undoîîc. W~hat .% ill
thé Assemb>' da ? A paper resalution ivîll effcct no.
thing. Mir. Somfenvalle -moved that ai lica'itiates bu'
required ta labour lu the mission field ane year before
setulcment.

11ev. J. R. Gilchrst scconded the motion.
Rev. D. McDougail spoke ai the difficultics of

meeting the %%-ants ai struggling congregations in re-
matle Presbyteries. Ht thought that the enfoncement
of the rule resuitcd injurious>' in the case oi the
congregations.

A memonial iras cousidercd franta the Pre,.bytcr of
Kingston, prayIng tht Assembl> tai nesçind the regu-
lations reauting graduates, ta give a certain tille ta
tht inissialit field before acccpting pastorates.

11ev. hl. W. M1aclean spokze iu support or the
memorial. Ht was not averse tastudents spcnding a
definite time in mission -senricte before bcing settled
in cangregations. Tht régulation iras loyaltly carricd
out lu tht Presbytery cf Kingstonî, but it as Lausing us
tht loss ai posing students. Soincthiing auglît ta
bc donc for htspply ai mission stations during the
wvinter season.

Rev. David W'ardrope suggested that cach settled
minister shotild give anc day cach mouth ta mission
fields during the winter mouths.

11ev. Dr. Tor'ance cousidered Utat by aur prescrnt
înethods we debar students and vacant congrégations
from dèsirable settlemeuts b>' moving in thie ainle stig.
gested it tht verture. There wcre allumber o! cate-
chists whio nxight bce mployed.

11ev. MI. W. iNcLean nîorcd the neception o! the
overtu.-e from the Presb)yten> a Kingston.

Rer. Alexander Gilray secondcd the motion.
Principal Cuveraumoved that the Genet-alAssembly,

béing very desirous ofl obtiiiing contgnuoas supply at
alIseasous, send these overtures to teHome Mission
Cominittee, Eastern- and 'Western Sections, to'con-
sider the subjects to îvnich the>' refer, anlai repor: ta
ntxt Assembly. Iu support afibis motion Dr. Caveu
spoke or tht great andi arduous work accomplishcd by
the students in the mission field. In flot a feîv cases
they had seriously overtaxed their eneries. Students
bail theiir ights, and hc tvouid nfier ho a Part>' ta
legislation which would impair their nghîts.

11ev. Dr. Reid tlîoughît it %vas a sad thing that su
snany. stations art unsiipplied, and so xnany uneni-
ployed rnisters.

Dr. R. F. B3urns thought Iberie ivas a littie too.much
crude and hasty legisiation. Tht subjci aught ta be
seriausi>' consîdercd 'befone anything furthcr is at.
temptcd in this direction. Ht seconded ýPrincipal
Caven's motion.

Principal Grant stated that the overture mffakés
mission stations -more important than vacant congre-
gations. This isa ver' great injustice ta thestudents.

The motion pipoe by Dr. Torra-tice, -rcmittîatg
tht question Ia tht Hont-e. Mission Comînittcck ta Te- -

port-ita next Assemblywas carnièd by alarge majority -

EVENING SESSION.
Principal MisacVticar submitted the report o! the

Board aof French E-vangelizatio 'n. Under theèarc o!
thc-.Baard thoro irere sevenîty-six mission stations.
*sevcnteetn colporteurs, double tht numini in the pre-
vions ytar. They hîiad distribdted :ý5 portions of
tht Word ai Gad,5 pcia imphlets and 22,70oý tracts..
They bail visited many. homes. Thése colporteurs
had to 'report. v c' ry. mi~o ivecks tu tllt iffic'enu Mont-
real. The m:Inâgemen' b! thét colportage n'-ùrd*

.nu-.1 attention. Tiierc ore ait prescrnt tventy-six
mnissiion sciiocîls, four or them oapented during last
ycar. Tho total number of p uils as 8o4, the nutuber
~aending PoneaxTebe being ninety-fou.
Eiglitecai confessed tdieu failli in Jésus Christ, and
icrvcadmittcdl ia the fcllo'wship of the Church. The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper was dispensed by
Professor Coussirat ani the secrctary, ivlcn fifty.aue
c-omnmunicants sat down nt the table. D unng the
ycar :: bail been rc. civcd intu the communion of
I li( Churcli There %verc immense difficultîes tu bie
encountered in tc prosecution ai the wvoïk. The
financial position of dit bloard %vas al5o in a very
satisfactary suite. Exclusive of a small balance the
incarne land beca $32,2 33, and there was a balance on
haîîd o! .-,0oo. Itas proposed teinduce anumbcr ai
Englisil students iu Miontreal College te study
French, and to dévote tlîemstives Io thse %ork ntrong
thc French-Canadians. The Bloard asks for atathorlty
tn e',îend the %work tu othcr nationalities besidles our
1-rcuch fclloi*cauntrymien. Twenty missionarles
tra ned under our carc have been doing excellent
%vork. In the Province of Quéec there as a po'pula-
tion afi ,25,ooo. Tliere is a growth ai liberal senti-
nent among the educated classes. T Vre ought to

be inocit prayer and more faith amongst us. Hle lîad
unabated faith in thc Gospel ta elevate Frenchmen
and MI men.

Professor Campbell gave an înteresting account of
the history of Frengrh-Canadian Missions, the appoi-
sition and dangers encouîxtered, and of Father Chini-
q uys early Protestant labours. WVe fouglit, hie said,
foer frce speech, and gained -it. The professor paid
a fille tribute ta the business abilities and the valuable
servir-es rendted by Mr. Warden. The great difii-
culties cncountercd by French-Canadian canvcrts
wcere described. They hadl no quarrel with Rome but
anc, and that %vas because slie denies the people the
Word o! God. The risc and progress af the Parti
.National %%as de-5cribed and the division caused by
te Rîi affair, and reicrence wva made ta the advance

ai liberal apinion iu tlie Province of Quebec. Pro-ý
fessor Campbell conc.ludcd b- nlavîng that the report
be rccivcd and adopted, thanks coriveyed- ta the
Chaîrman of the Board, and that the Scheme be cor-
daally commcnded ta tce sympathy and liberality a(
thie Chiurch.

Res. Ut. Moore gave an accoant of misbion work
among Frcnch-Canadiaais in the Ottawa Valley. lu
the capital city ai the Dominiion there was a popula-
tion a.bout li,occa French Roman Catholics. It was
difficutt toi coter their homes;- in country districts it is
flot so difficuli theU people being less tander restraiut
~tnd ai a more inquiring tuî-n of mind. The portions
of Scripture and tracts disributed-arc mucb miore
wideiy rend than is Scnerdlly supposed. They, have
cevcn schools within the ba;unds cf the Ottawa
Presbylery, %vith an attendance aif 318, elghty cif
the number being Roman Cathoics. The number
of French-Canadian Protestant families is at present
146. Dr. Moore stated duat a new French Protestant
Church had been opencd iu Ottawa. Thà little
churcli as irequcntlyquite filled.

Rev. W. S. Bail expresscd that thougli not in har.
mony wvith the vicws ai those an tc ni.-wagemrent, hie
had not hesitated ta state bisa oinions in an open .and-
manly fashion. Ht wouid prefer that th e wvork should
bce under the care of thé Hame Mission Committeés
but bac fel lie cauld bovw tu thec decision ci the rua-
jariîy. Tbcre isnfot a mission that lies nearcr ta the
heart ai the Christian -people of Canada than -this ex-
cellent mission. àlany af hîs difficulties concerning
i land becu remoicved.

Fater Chinaquy dieu delivereda v-er>'characteristic
and stiùink address,.in wvhich he'staied tc ,imme
difficuities and discouragemeuts cxperienced in brifig-
ing eut hîs reccnt.%work" Fifty Years in tht Church. of
Ramýe," a copy ai which ho presented-ta thé Mode-
ratar, ivha graceiully 2cknowvlcdgcd té.git, and in
the namne ai the Assembiy expressad thé thanks cfthe
Assenibly ta. Father Chiniquy for bis admjrable
,.-ddress.
SThe report ivas adpted, and the Assenibiy

*TIJESDAY MORNliNG-SIXTI1 DAY.
The Asscmbiy having. been con à*.itutcd,.aftler rail-

tine.business,
Rcv. Dr. Mliddlrniss submnittcd the report cf.,tise

Cammîttce crn the Aged anid Iliflrmi ?Ministeis' Pond.
The special appeal nmade last ycar ivas. so wc*llý re-
spondrd'ta. as-to warrant supplcmentary payrrîents te,
anilunitaints. Fortyý-nine benafciaries,oafwbo'm.'evcn.I had dîcd duling the ycar, deivcd aid froiri theoMd.
Thè wvhole amutit paid iu annïu-ies,' lait. year w ia ,S
$9,647-. It -vasdecided that only $..oo could be paid
te cacb. At the close- ai the )-e.ar'2 howev'r, t V:"Z
.foùnd.that ach anuuanîcould rccc $50, a4lWë
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Tlîc lins been a total incrcasc ln rcceipts Of $3658.
Tite conisnittec is able to report a balance of $988.95.
The Clîurclî at largc, liowcvcr, is onty beginnig ta
renlite the importance of the fund.

Re%. Rubert %\illa-c mu,. d a restitution wo recccîvo
the reliurt, e.'pits l.a:ikfulncss fut site prcscnt satts-
factory condition of mattcrs, urge.on sice attentionî of
the Clru:di the great importance of thetliecme, and
a desirc for its harmnoiious and efficient %vorking.
Ini sul)portiflg the rebolution lie rcferred to sie strass-
ened (trtuinzitaii5 of niany cîîgaged in the %îork of
thec iiinistry. lic thouglit that a fund of $iooooo
slîould bc raiscd b)- tic wcaltlîîer mucmibcrs of the
Chiurcli in order to place the Scheiem oin a solid nnd
SaItisfa.4tor)> basua.

In accoraceatt lîre% tous àittngcnienh the te
.-onsider.itiun of sie tasse and platc ut nc.ât Agsctnibly
îîas takcn til at tais stage.

Rt'. D. L. 4NI-Cr.e niuved tlîat the de.isîon as to
the Dplacc ut meetir fui nc.'t Abbeiiibly bc recons-
sidcred. lie nas ul opaîîaion,tlîat notice uf motion
should be given previous to meeting of Asscmbly of
the places wherc it is desired tie suprcrne couîrt
slîould bc licld. The piroposail ta meet at Winnîipeg
n-ould imîpose too great a tax on the people tlîcrc, and
sK will be a tac t expensive for many members îîho
have to travel long distances,

Rcx. D. MLLeod secondcd the motion for recors-
sideration.

Rev. Jamnes Robertson coutl assure the Asscmhly
tlîat the peuple of WVinipeg 'wîll extend a most cor-
dial wckomnc to the members. He hîoped tne As-
scmbly would nlot stultify itself b> retcrsing its dci.sion
in favour of Winnipeg.

Rcv. Dr. Reid 5amd that it would bc rcîncmberedl
that iK was flrst decidcd to nicet at I l.ihfax last ycar, and
Ko decline to go, nic,%% wotild bc a brcach cf faith. He
Khought it would bc better in future that notice of thec
p lace of meeting should be giv'cn, in order that a de-
hiberate decision may be rcached.

Professer 1l'ryce- thouglit that il nould bc unworthy
of the Assembly to go brick on ils finding, nnd the
expense cf going to Halifa\ would to many be as
great as ivould be reqtîîrcd for Wiînnipeg.

Principal Grant said it ivas a human privilege ta
rcconsider adecision hastily cne to. He d:d not se
any neccssity for encoraging a boom

Rev. Robert Camnpbell ivas satisficd that niost fa-
vourable ternis coutl be obtaîncd fromn the C. P. R.,
and it %vould bc a proper thing ta adîtere to the con-
clusion alrcady reached.

The vote for reronsideration was eighty six; agninst,
105. Sa that the det-ision in tavour of W'innipeg
stands.

Mr. WVallace resumned lus plca in favour of thetrmo-
tion for reception of the Aged and Infirrn 'Ministers'
Committee's report. Shotild better provision for the
aged ministers ttot bc made the men bcst fitted for
the ministry %vould be reluctant ta enter its serice.

Rev Robert Campbell, ln seconding the motion,
saidi it ivas obvious that the Scheme had flot rcceivcd
the attention in the Church ta n-hidi si is cntitlcd.
1K involves a question that mtisi saton coisse Io the
front. The best interests of the Church are conccrnied.
la closing,'\Ir Canip1:ýlsuggcsted that suint retog-
nition of the lengthened and %aluable àtrî aa.Cs ren-
dered by thtContener, Bei Dr Middlemiss, blîould
be made.

Principal'.\rKright thoughtthe standing Lommittee
should be permitted ta have some ul;stirmnatiun in
deciding as te claims of annuitantb. Su.-i iiab the
case ia the Eastern qe(tion. %ý,mc i.ýrt4un %Iiuuld
be permittcd the Committee.

hereport %%,as receivcd.
Principals Gra nt and Caven, and R. Il. Wariens,

wsho moved th-it the report bc receitcd ari,' ititted
ta a çommit'c ta report at a subbcqucnt àederunt,
took part la the d;scussion.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr William Mi-timer Clark presented the report

on the Common Collcec Fond. The incarne for the
year n-as $to,-,8o.65 ; the disborsements wc-re Knox
College, $5,34~3.73 ; Presbyterian College, Montret,
S2,226-57 ; Quecni's College. $2,74a4D expenses,

« 195 ; leaving a deficit of $4660 75- The estinaîcd
expenditurc for tht current year iç$6"a providcd
a neiv professer bc appninted in Knox Collcee; if na

Srofessor is appointed the expeaditure is estimatti at

Mi-r. WVilliam 'Mortimer Clark statcd that t work-
ing cf the Common Fuad affected Knox College lai-
juriously. The Board of th at col lege urge its abandon-
ment, and that each coagregatian be at liberty ta
contribote ta the fonds cf the institution they may
prefcr. This, hc thought, wvould be productive of ad-
vantage ta aIl thtc colleges, as tht present method re-

p resses the libcrality cf the people. He coacloded
bymoving a resoitution, That si bec pe ta congrega-
tions ta contribute ta the Common College Fund, or
to the particular institution thcy may prefer. The
motion was scconded by Dr. Macdonald, and unani-
motusly ýJoptcd witbout discussion'.

Professor MfcL-iren asked the Assenmbly ta dispose
of two matters lefi uafiaisbcd from the Foreiga MIis-
sion Committee's, report. Tht ont relatezd ta the sale
cf propcrty la Prince Albert, N.-W. T., and the athier

ta lise appoiatmcint of -a missionnr) ta tise Jattinns la
the district of Alberni, ll.C. Trhis nas agi-ed Ko.

A I'REFSIIVTFRY IN CENTRAL INDIA.
Professai àNcLaren dieu, prop ..,d the formation cf

tht 1'icâbytely or Isidore, tu bc -cuinposcd cf ordaîncu
missionaries conncsted witb thie mission la Central
India. It is proposcd tu conter Syniodical pan-crs on
thils Prcsbytcry.

Mr. D. W. Ileadît 3econdcd dtît motion.
Rcv. Dr. %Matthicivâ askcd îîhnt relation shiatld

Cîmurches ia foreiga lands bear ta thîe home Cliorclies.
Mieî tcnclenc: is ta Icave native Cliorclîts fre ta
govern thcînsclvcs. Me hoped tint this new- Ilresby.
tcry n-ould bc left as the anucleus cf a native'Cliorcli.

l'îiaciîîal Grant stntcdl thîe constitution cf the pro-
puscd 1'reblilter> eas framed in itcordanLe %wulî thec
cxLircsscd desires of the nmissanaries in 1 ndia.

me%. D. 1). McLcod said thiat Dr. MaIthews miglît
introduL-c ste question raised by huit nt arntlicr tIssue.

Rev. Dr. Reid thîuoght si i-ould be bctter for .the
Indore l>rcsb)-tery tiot ta liave Synodical powcrs, but
hia .-e direct reference ta thec Assemnbly.

rite report cf the Foreign 'Mission Commhiitece as
a n-hale %%as thîca adoptcd.

Principal Caven desired ta knowv if any opinion n-as
ta be ex prcssed as Ko ccs-operation in Forciga Mis-
sions. Tht Prcsb>-terian Alliancetnt Belfast lind sug-
gestcd the consideration cf the subject, and to submîst
certain questions, such as the relation cf mîssionary
Cliorches in hesathens territorits ta tht hume Churclies,
the relation cf înissioraarîcs ta tht home Chîtrclies
and ta steic issionary churchles, and as ta the co-ý
operation of différent Prcsbytcrîan Churehes ia the
sanie or contiguous tcrritcry. He lîad licers chargcd
by the Arîrcan Dranch cf tht Alliance nt sis tlc
meceting ta coivsey tic cordial salutations tif tlîat body
ta the Gentral Assembl). The American Chtîrch is
dis-idcd la opinion as ta the questions subinitted.

Rev. E. Scott mos-ed a resoltution, which ias
secondcd and agreed ta, disposing cf the F oreiga
Mission Comnnittee's re art Enstern Section. The
folln-ing is tht rcsol utio'n- The Genseral As-
sembly, ina adopting the report of the Eastern Section
of the Foreign 'Mission Committer, desire ta place on
record ils gratitude ta God for the maay tok-cns of
His faveur hestow%-cd upoti or missions ajîd mission-
-tries during the past year - for the gond prospect of
the enlargemeat cf the mission in thue New Hebrides,
and cf tht extension cf the Lord's work froni Trinîdad
ta tht aitier islands of the W~est ladies ; ils decp cym-
pathy n-ith those la coanection wîUî our missions n-ho
have been calied ta nurn, and its carnest prayer tlîat
God nmay comfart thcmn ia tsclit sorron- ; ils high ap.
precia«.tion cf the labouîrs nf 'Mr. NfcLcod and its ad-
i-ation ofhbis heroie perseverance la lus n-crk la thxe

înidst of riuelh bodily infirinily jits thankfulncss that,
a man of s0 much promise has been obtained ta, take
up the svork at Princetown ; its gratification thiat Mr-.
and 'Uts. Arnand bîave' been s0 hcartily recels cd la
their Visitation cf the Cliorches, and ils prayer that
la prospect of their retura te the Souîth Se.as, God

may bewth them, guiding arighit la thie choice of a
nen- field of labouir, and blcss therm abundantly ia
their work , its satisfaf tion at the sustaincd liber-
ality of tht peoaple, and tht 3tate of the finîances Lit
stet )ear The Assembly tommntis thie missionanies,
teachers and converts ta the care cf the Great Head
of the Churdi, pra)ing that thc Nen IHebrides aa
prest-sed froms Fresî..b outupatotn, and ail other trn-
flocar es adtecis tu the truth , that prusienit, tempoi-
al and spilritual, ni-) des,-nd upoua Tt~iJiad , and
asks that our people imite in c.irncst pra>eî: io the
God of missions thiat during the coming yena. yet
more aboindant prosperlty may bc given.

Rcv Dr P. F. Borns at ibis stage urgcd the con-
sideration of the unifitation cf the Foreign Mission
Committecs. Twe-nty-sev-en Presbyteries rcpcrted la
faveur cf unification ; sevea against, and froms sevcn
thiere w-c no reports. The whole natter n-as remitted
tu the Forcaga 'Mission Comn.ittecte Koonsidcr and
report next day.

Rcv. D. M. Gardon thert presented the report cf the
Manitoba Church and Mîanse Building Fund. Tht
number of buildings aîded hast year n-as twcenty-one,
occasîonîng an outlay of $6,61 5, tht value Ofpraperty
crccted, $5 7,300. The total, during tie four years Ir.
-.%-hich tht Scheme bas been in existence. amounsted Ko
ý38,393.(a2. The cost of management bas becn ex-
ccedingly smalh.

Principal Caven moyeU the reception and adoption
of tht report.

Rev. R. H WVarden sccndcd, and thie motion n-as
cariled.

Rev. A. Mà\cLean Sinclair -reported for tht Aged
and Insera Ministers' Fond, Eastern Section. 'fli
report shoved an enceuraging condition cf affiairs, in
the Eastern Church. Rccived from collections,
$i,e'&67, ministers' rates, $468.53, intcrrst, $1,003.44.
Thi-ce more congregations thuan hast veat contributtd,
and there %Vas an increase cf'$27.. îind twenty-eight
more ministers hadi paid rates, giving an -increase cf
$24-1 Tht total capital nIon aMOUatS tp $27,0011

Rev. J. R. M.Nunio inovcd the receptaca and adapt"oa
of tht report. The fond, hç said, w-as in a remirkbly
healthy condition.

Rcv. Emerson Rogers secoaded L t mettit, îvhlch
wias adapted.

NEW PRIOKtSSOIKsIKIp.
Xci'. Dr. Reid i-eat the rctum fi-riron PIrsbytenes

on tht appoirnient cf an adcitlonal proressarin Knuox
College.

Rev. Robert Campbell proposed, seccnded b> MIu
Rol.ert Lac-rie, tliat the retoras be reiiîitted ta dtt
Cellege Iloard of Knox Cellege, and thiat the> appmoint
a lecturer in ternus of thtc rccenîaîcadntions of
Presbyterles.

Rei-. W. S. liall subiaiitted a copy cf tht address to
lier IAIaJesty, n-hici wsas adeiîtcd.

l>rofcssor liryce tlieamubaîlttccl the pi-oposed addresb
ta lus Excehlcacy tht Gos-ernor Ceneral.

P'rofessai Mà%cLtren ihîca movcd thînt itis inexpedicat
tu appoint an ndditional prtcfcssor ia Knox College at
the present tiie, btît appoint anotiier lectorer.

Re%, D. D ',%cLeod, on belinlf of the Plrcsbyter cf
Ilftrrie, ivitlidresi the overture frein that Presbytery os,
conîsolidat ion cf colle cs.

Dr. Reid presented tlîe report cf the Widon's' and
Orphans' r-tnd, Western Sectionî.

Rcv. Robert Camîpbell prcseated thec report cf the
WVidows' and Orplians' Fond la coanection n-ith the
Church of Scolati, ansi the report of tuie Minmstcrs
WVidows' andI Orphans' Fond of tht Maritime Pro.
vînces iras presented by Dr. Reid. These reports
wecie ait received.

A mémnorial fri-an the Womnn's Hoine, Foreign and
Fi-ch Evaagchization Society cf Mati treal n-as pi-e
seatcd, nsking for recognition, and thht ibis society
report throughî the Pi-esbytei- cf Mennti-a.

On motion cf Rcv. Robert Camnpbell, seconded by
Rev George, Brute, the prayer of the memorial wias
ginted.

Rev Robert Camnpbell submitted tht report of the
Cominittec on tit Record, slîccing that its afrairs
n-cie la a ver> satisfactory condition.

The report n-as reccived.

l'le foliowing is the Haine Mission Comt,,ittee ap)-
pointed fur the Western Section DrU. Cochranie, Con
%cie. Dr. Toi-rance, Dr. Laing, Dr. Caaî?bcll, Revs.
D. J. Macdonnctll, F. IN. Dewey, R. H. U~arders, W.
A. 1-lunter, F. WV. Farries, D. Kcllock, M. W. aMcLean.
J. tLeland, J. A. Carmichacl, E. Cockburn, A. Findlay.
D. M. Cardon, Il. McF. McLeod, A. Gilray, IZ.
Moodît, J. Soînerville, P>. Straitu, J. H. Ratchiff, W'. T.
Mà%c.Ntillen, J. Renise, W. Walker, Hector Corirî, R.
Hamilton, il. MINusgi-avc, John Ross (I3iussels), A.
Talmit, A. B. 'Mackay, C. Il. l'tblhsdço, Pis- ltubtrilon
(Sopt.), J. S. ]Iuinett, D. J. McLean, and Messrs. D.
Mackenzie, Tlios. McCrae, R. Kilgour, W. Mâitchell.

Tht follon-îîg n-ci-c tlien appointed for tht Eastern
Section; Revs. J. iNcMl'.an, Converser. Dr. ÏNcXae,
Il. M. Morristin, A. B. Dickie, E. Grant, W. P>. Archi-
bald, J. R. Muai-o, Alex. Russell, A. FarquhWrison.
Principal Foi-est, A. Simpson, W. Stuart, D. Mce-
Donald, James Foi-est, J. k. Blair, J. K. MUinais, 1R_
Baxier.

LVENING SESSION.
Rec«. L H. Jordan prcsentcd the report on the Suite

cf Religion. It -ipetied witlî t.e eterrent that there
4b abondan! reason for tliankfulnebb fur tht consîde-
rable progress madle. Though saine cangregations
have failed te report, qoite a numbcr of retoi-s hie
beca reL-ei cd. 'More effective means niust be devised
foi becorlng amoie compuete retorfis. Regarding publi,

dirs~pt itturfis speak, most favot.rablt. Thître ia
steaidy increase cf attcndaîîce, and also a grotving at-
tendance ait prayer nîectings. Family n-orship, docs
not appear te be se veIl obsers-ed as it uughit ta be.
The sacraments cf the Church have been vcr genc-
rallý- abse-ved, but regret is cxpi-cssed -thiat many ycr-og
people do net make the public profession that obser-
vance of the Lei-d's Supper implies. There is more
activity ia the religiaus training cf the young; but
generai regret is e.vpressed thiat parental training is net
so ivell attendcd to. Christiaïï liberality lias been
nma-e largely excrcised tian es-ci before. Tbere bas
becs# a steady increase la liberality doring the past
year in relation ta ail the Schemes cf tht Church.
Respectiag the increase la niembei-ship there is aboni-
dant î-eason for tliankfulness, wb-en it is stated that in
one Pre.sbytcrv thcî-e has been an addition cf Son, ta
the membcrship tai a Nava Scotia congi-egation iL-o
members have been addcd. There have been special
evangehistic services, bot thîe qoiet, steady, taithful
ptenching of the Gospel and carnest persenal dtaling
lias-c been abundantly, blesscd. Mr. Jordan moyed
the reception and adoption and the consideration et
dtt rccommendatiens ria-n,:.

Mr-. James Yole seccndcd the motion.
Rev. S. Lyle gai-c an accouint ef. the special services

held in New Yor-k and other cities hast n-inter, and
the important resuîts they yiclded. Tliese sers-ices
n-c canductedl by tht ari-dna-y agencies ot the
Cliurch, Ht thaoght that a similar mavement might
be macl la or Canadian cities. The seoner si-e join
suefi a movemient as this the better.

Rcv. H. M. Pi-soas spoke cf tbt nccU cf increse
of litef-pan-cis-ithin tht Chùrch itsélf. There 15 an
elcînt la ai the Chuirches thit might be utiizd on
the linfe.s. suggestcd hy lr. Lyle. Rcvivalism that
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dots not resait il, permianent living Chiristian pîower is
unhicalthy.

Principat Cavell saiti tat dit reportdocst indieate
perfection, but It dots inulicate pragress. 1lie report
lias émpiasized lit tact thai wvlitîtever gtcat gooi lias
been donte Il lins been by dit preaciiing oft lvîrîst anti
Hlme crucirieti. Il miglît tiot bc an casy Uîisig te
agrec about lte lirogress (of îieology, but we aire nt
one in te belief tiiat the Oiti, Oic! &fory is the essence
ai Christian prenching. rhe usuore siinply il is -pro-
clainied dtuare teective il is.

Rev. NI. Il. Scatt ntovedtlisait dte different 11resby-
teries cf the Cbiircî lie recomînen'iec tu prepare faor
thetîtielves a scbetîtc for special services caicuilateti ta
renci ail congregatiouti uithin the Ijoutis. dit inci-
bers of 1resbytcr' andi eIders of the Uhturcli prînci-
paiiy ýonductiî, ' îlse services.

11ev George Bfreinntr tol bion lit Itat been en-
giged inl suc h wvork, ln îvhicli lie liai been assîstei by
bis bretbren, andi important resulîs iati follotved dte
stcady preaching fflcGopl

R.Thtomtas McPherson and Principal MacVticar
matie vaittablt and praclical rcmarks on tit report.

The follotwing recanintcndatîons %wcre tdiea adopteti
t. Titat the Generai Asseîrtbly instruct ils contrinte
ta prepare questions on tht Suite of RIteigton as usuai.
2. i n viewv af lite tact tuait returas are by no menus
full, l'rcsbyteries bc enjoincti ta adopt such mncaus as
tbcy inay deemn bcst ta sectire more coniplete infor-
mation respecling dte state cf religion. 3. As tite
is evidence that famuly warship as nel so gencraiiv
observeti as it oughît te be, tlie nteîbershap be atimo-
nisheti ta observe titis duty tlirôuiout dte Churcli.
4. Il appearis that the reigiotis training of tilt youîtg
is to0 much left te tht Sabbath schooi. The duly ai
home training bc imprcssed on parents throughout
the Cburch.

RP.IORT ON TEMI'ERANCE.

11ev. P'eter Wrightt siibmittci lte repart ai the Tein-
perance Cominitice. V ery Cuill returas bave been re-
cciveti, anti they show that there has been an adivancc
ia temperance. la the large centres of population the
ravages of inttitperance are truiy appali ng.

The repart cancludeti with the iollowing recommea-
dations, wbich %vert adopteti unaaimousiy:

1. That this Asseibly records ils profaunti grati-
tude ta Gati for the sig~nal success of Tcmperance
principies during tht part year anti ais dieep saîîstac-
lion witi tht unmnilîle auivance ai Tenîperance
anti Probibition sentimnent tbrouglîout the landi.
IL That ibis Assesubly re-airins thte ofî.repcateti
testimony of auir Churcît ta the cffect titat itln-
perance is a sia against Goti anti a crime against
society; ils conviction that intemperance is a hin-
dr-ancc ta the cause ai Christ anti a great social clîrse;
andi its earnest desire ta se the evii cxternîînatcti by
the prcaching cf te Gospel, iltc power of mîoral
suasion, tht education cf ti e -ouag ta Tenîperance
principies, and by surh tdeatity blows as a vigorous
anti enliteneti legislionai abate cans tndics. 111.
That inasmuch as it Canada Tcmiperance Act,
whtrever iatithiully caforceti, lias greatly reducedtheUi
evils ai intemperantc, titis A5 ssernbly recommeatis
llrtsbytertes, Sessions and Congregations, ta use al
proper mens ta secure its adoption anti rîgid entorce-
nient, not as an altimate remedy for tht evîls ofia-
temperte bu ash aspto rditttalupssoofthle iquor trarndc.a IV. That, hce thsît Act
bas been proveti ta ba tictective as lu the mens for

ron it,cIbis A.ssembly expresses gratitude ta
those Prvincial Gaveraments litai have already re-
cognizeti their responsibiiity for tht proper adminis-
tration of tht lait-, andi furtber resolves ta petition ail
provincial Goveraments ta appoint ta titis responsibie
dutya sufficient nunibr of officers tn fuit syaipathy %wath
the provisions cf tht Act. V. That la accardance
w'ith the recominendation atioptati by tht Synoti o!
Montrcal anti Ottana, Ibis Assembly, being tuily con-
vinced of the necestty ai legal protection agaînst the
evils ai the liquar traffic, expresses dte hope Iliat edcc-
tors, la their choice ai members o! Parliamear, wull
seek te edcl able anti gooi amea, wha are iveli knoîvn
ta be la full synspathy %çith Prohibitory icgtslation.

11ev. John Smith saiti that forty-five years ago bc
was a incînher of a temperance sociely ait the very
uines5 af tht Liberal Temperance Sa îcty reccntlv
starteti, and hotevecr intoxicatid some ai the incm-
bers niight litavebeeît tlîey titi not violat their pledgc.
That %vas a faillire, anti lie I'beved sucb methotis
would alwiays bc failures. Hc cotapareti the respec-
tive dlaims cf license andt prohibition, intiicating his
decidei preitrence for tht latter course. He gave
strikang illustrations ai the terrible effects oi the
tirîking eut-se. Prohibition %voulti banish dit drink.
ing cu.sloas ai society. A prabibiturv iav is aliviys
more casily entorcetithan alîcease Ian. He believeti
that the temperance reformation resteti on Cod's
Word. It %-il go on tili il finaiy triumphis.

Hon. A. Vidai dcsired ta express his high appreci-
atin 'i the most-admirable report. Ht hapcd it
woiild be.adopted. His bîands lt tht Senate had
bceni sîrengt -lened by tht decîdeti attitude- taken by
lis Church on thîs question. WVlien the Scott Act
U as fit-st criacteti he stated ian bis place in, the Senate
titat it was iot a-finality. 1 t is prcparatory ta Proh'-
billon.. In Quéèbcc untier pa2rocbiail rcýulation there
are nlot sa manýy -liccases as is generllysupposed byý

pepeoulside tuit P>rovince. In a county in Ncw
ljrunswîrk flic Sroîq AU. had been thrkte tartiet. -Tii
is an evidenre that it bas been wvorkins; sati3ftclrilX-.
flic iegisiative unt clnicai difficuities that stotid in
the wia) of elle success of dte Au. have nuiv becn re.
niovcd, lie rcgrettd ta sny tati dte Seonte lucre
is nol nil clh.lirtr of ada,.edl ternperante. icqisla-
lionf Tiiere %vit) taon be îîîîîch impruieti iitac-hinery
for dit efficient wvorking ot the Act.
WE)N ESDAY iNURN iNG..-sEvENT[i VAY.

11ev Roliert 'Murra) proposeul that a toilîît'ttee be
nippointed te considt t a plan for meceting dt e.pcnses

of .~ie tc" dit Gencrai Asseniuby, to report tu
next A«;çenîly, andtisait for dit current yenr dit As-
%eiebiy rcfjtîest ali I'retibyteries tu mîake provision for
lte. 1ravelling eîýpeîscà of tieu wninuîssioners.

*1lie montion %vis setonjed by Ili. Matheson, anti
agrecdtu .

sTATISTIMs
11ev. Dr. Torrance prestnicdlit report of ite Coin-

mille on Stutitcs. Tbougli stadisuirs arc usually
regardcd as unintercsting, tiîey are tievettciess niost
important. The report subsuittcd is monre full and

compI)Ile titan aisy preccdîng one. rTe Convener
gale the tacts dcrivcd froui congregationai rcturns,
siîowing dte suite of site congrcgatioits ia relation to
nunthers ci citurcites, mnanses, meibers, families,
Sabbatlî schouls. baptisais. etc., ste varînus items of
finance, cqngregationai anti Prcsbytcra, anti a carc-
fui coilpa.ri>on of thet eturns since ste rettalon in
1875, gtvltg evilence ci the steatiy anti substantial
increas± aclîîevcd during dte last decade.

11ev. Robert Campbell imovedthe recrcep ion anti
adoption of dtt report, that its reconi men dalltons bc
adoptcd, andi that thanks be cnnveyed ta the Convener
anti cammittee.

11ev. A. Bl. Blaird st:condeti the motion.
11ev. George Cutbbertson gave ail explanation as ta

dic decrease ia tht numbcr of volumes in bibbath
schooi libraries. Many books are of so traslty a char.
acter that periodîcals are in several cases substituted
for thein.

Re%. P>eter Scott stateti that after borks hati been
in use fûr sanle tine, tiiey arc dtstrtbuted nmong dte
scholars, andti te library sheives rcpicnîshied itit newv
books.

11ev Dr. Reidi reporteti for the Finance Lanmittee,
Western Section.

The Finantial report for the Eastern Section ivas
also submutcd by 11ev. Dr. Reidt.

These, on motion, %vert inaaimousiy adopted.
Atter discussion on tit printing of the minutes anti

reports of ti.c Asseinbly, in whicli a aumber af mens
bers toolk part, it %vas. agreeti ihiat there bc nu change
in the formner ptructice of the Church.

l>roiessor ucLrn n behali af tht conîînittee,
liresentcd ans interini report on the question of unifi-
tation ot the Foreign MIission Commîttees, in it farta
of a motion, recommentiing dit adoption of a resolti-
tion that the tiecisicî ta unîte the Foreign Mission
Cummîittcs take difeç on the sixtcenth day of june.
îSS6, anti Oit dit Foreign Mission woriz be under
ste o-arc of dte F oreign Mission Lomnuttc thils
constituteti.

At dit reulue5t cf the Assembly Dr. R. F. Burns
uffered ipriyer in recognitiont of the divine goodne-s
in the uaifit-atiun of tit cammîttee havtng cnre ni the
1'ore>i Mi~sion work of the t..hurch, anti af the çuc-
te stful results of that work.

AETERNOON SESSION.
Dr. Cochranc presentcd a tetegrain froin 11ev. T

G. Thomison, %,ancouver, B1. C. :--" City', ciîurch andi
bouse burneti. Makze appeai, rebuild church."1 Dr.
Cochrane stated that lte church was recently bult at
a cost of $4,o00. Mr. Thomson bas lest evcrything.
Dr. Rciti andi Dr. L.ochrane wouid receive any contri-
butions that miglit bc forwvarded for relief.

Principal Grant, secondeti by Dr. Torrance, mioved
that the Mloderator capnvey the sympathy of the As.
sembly tuou r nissionary anti congregation ia Van-
couver ia the circunistances in îvhich they are pla.ceti.
This was unantmously adopted.

principal Caven then spoke in support ai the motion
bcariag on the treataient of ste Indians in the North-
West, ai îvhich lie liat previàusly gR-en notice, which
is as fallows . The General Assembly, whiist disclaint-
ing ail palilical party aims, fecis bound ta give ex-
pression ta ils convictions regartiing the tricatment of
the Indians in the Nartih-%%cst by lit Dominion af
Canada. No jutigmeat ig hare exprcssed on aur
genceral policy toward the Indians, and tht meritar'ous
character aïf services afi ny servants cf the- Gov-
cramant ia the Indian Dcpartment aire gladiy recog-
nîzeti, but il satins ta be- establisticd by irrcsistible
evitience that in too ninnyinstances a peýople %vis arc
wakrds ai the Goverament have been wrahiged antd
dcfraude' d by thase who are specially appointtti ta
catre for titeniand promhote their interests ; wlîilst fla-'
grant immoralîîy is toa aften chargeable uponpublic
scrvpnîts, ais mwell as 'up 'on ïradersâ and otiier wxhités
who conte much in contact with the Indian popula-
tions. ThLs the ntissianary efforts of tbp Churches
are couniteracted and hindecd; niany suffecriags
brouglit upori the Jtndiansi ani a state aof disa&fc-

liait ta-ard lit Domniontis ta' saitie c'%lent
en geacereti.

flice General Asseibly woulti carncstiy represent
tn sthe Govcrniîit of Laitada the ouiperative ocres.
sity o! ait once caticeiiing ail a*ppointments cf agenits

or utlructors, wlto are known ta be tyrannical, unjt
or imtmoral, anti u! iliing tîteir places with it en ofti-
tegrity, sobrieîy andi purîîy. tFurter, the Vresbyterian
Ciurclt pietigas itseit, as far as îîay bc la ils pawer,
tu co-okporate viit thte public auitorities in praincrtiag
dte social imiproveient anti the temporal tt-ll-being
of dte Intias, whîtst ia commnun witl alther citurches
seekiag to brîag tlteia under the holy influences of
dit (.1tristiati religion.

A copy of îttis resoitution, signeti by lthe Moderator
anti the Cierk. shitl be respectfully transmitteti te lte
Lîte buîiernindent of Intia Aima-rs and ta the
Minîster of tit Interiar.

Tite General Assenîbly, Dr. Caven said, has no
party politics ; only n-litre tht moral anti spiritual
cItaient is involvei titi thcy (tel il thecir duty Io
spenk. lIn 3ucit cases lthe Clturcli is bounti ta silke
cognizance of tht n-udtl mural province. it must
speak out on questions iîstîactiy niorai. Tht resolu-
tan carefully, avoîis lil partisan expression. I is a
inatter ai duty for dte Assembiy ta spaak. He bac!
coateto tht concluîsion thtat îajury btail been dont ta
the lntians--not iri the party press, but frais cîber
sources, anti from it tcstîmoîy of intelliget maen
conversant %vithi the facts. 11ev. Hugi Maickay tld
us abhat lie bac! observeti, andI the 11ev Mr-. Robert-
son, who is entîtiedte 1 speak, on this subject, bas
spoken anti n-rîîen an dit important subject. MI-.
Robertson dots not inglitt the Government, but the
agenits of the Govt:rrment. :>o Governrnent tat re-
spects itsel! couiti afford te pass otxcr tîtesc charges.

The Prcsbylery of Brandon lias iopteti a resolu-
lion on the sublect ; tht Synoti cf tht N'crtlt-WVt has
came ta a dcliv erance ; tht 11ev. Dr. King lias aiso
testifleti on titis question. There arc many excellent
tata la the Goverament service in tht Nortb-WNet. ;
but there are a aumber of others ai a difféent chai-ac-
ter. We ouglît te give a deliverance, nat censuring
the Gaveraient, but bclping tht Gaverient in dte
ds'ci"tag aio a difficult duty. The condtit con-
desîti isa positive hiadrance ta the work ai tht
Charch. Tht Chai-ch ai Christ in ail rections must
always declare itseif on the side ai rightteousness and
againsi iniquiiy. Party, as it ait present exists, is i
saine respects offensive ta Christian mn.

11ev. Raber-t Hamnilton secoaieti tht resolution.
Ht bac! been la the North-WVest tna yecars aga. la
a conversation Fater Lacomb î-oluatarily talc! hlmn
ofthle injury donc ta dte lacliaits by the white in.

11ev. W. S. Bail saiti there îs oaa ciass ai offentiers
that ougbt ta be specifieti. Tlîcrc is ane class of
Intinas, non-trealy Intias, whomn it rnay be saiti
Gaveramneat is untier no obligation ta support. They
declila ta enter inta treaty n-ith tht Gaveraient. Ill-
treatmnîet by depriviuîg Indians oi m.ations is non-
nîainiy a thiag ai thte past. It is ta tht mioral aspect
ai the case, as yet undîminîsheti, te n'hîch n-e must
dirctattention. Tht immorahity is appallîag. It is
not a part), question ilî ail ; it is a state ai thîngs ta
be coademneti by aIl parties.

Prin(.iezil Grant %vas sure tht bouse %vas îndebted
ta Principaul Caven for tht iay ta whîchbch bac!
introduceti the subject. Tht n-rangs ta îvhich
attention lias been <,alieti shoutti ai once be reînoved,
anti tht resolution shoulti be caried by a unanîmous
standing vote. This ivas ai once respoadet î.

Ret. jolin Gray, WVindsor, presenteti dit report ai
the Comnittee on Applications, on behat! ai students
for licensure, status, etc.

FORIEIGN MISSION CONMITTEL

The faliowing is tht Foreign Mission Coîmittet
appointeti by dt Assembly . Dr. '%artirope anti 1ev.
Alexander ÀNcLean, joint Conveners; Professor .2fc-
Laren, Principal Grant, Dr. Moore, G. Mý#. 'Milligan,
S. Lyle, A. D. McDonald, Dr. jardine, Dr. J. B3.
Frazer, D. D, McLcod, John Gray, Windsor, 3. A.
M-%ut-iav. Professor Hart, James Barclay, J. M.
Camieron, H aînilton Casseis, Dr. MacDonald, Chai-les
Davitison, Hon. Alexander Morris, W. J. Farbes.
Eastern Section.-Dr. M,.Culiocb, Dr. R. F. Burns,
A. NIcLean, Sinclair, E. A. ?uhcCurdy, E. Scott, E.
Smith, Josepht Hogg, Hon. Davîid Laird, L WV.
Jabaston.

SUPPLY 0F VACANCIMS

11ev. I. J. Laitiiaw submlîteti a Scbhemc for the
Distribution ai Preachers anti tht Sîîpply cf Vacan-
(ties.

An averture fri tht Presbytcry ai ICiagton, askiag
that thetlime durtrg %vbich a congregation May, re-
main vacant bc !%ttd ta ane ye-ar. anti that Presby-
lerits may have powtr ta settl,. a pasiar -rifler that
lime.

11ev. M. W. McLcan andi Henry Graccy spoke in
su pport a; the overture, wehich it-as rceiveti.

11ev. Dr. Reid regrettedti ibat the former Scheme
%vas sunxmariy .droppcd. In cansequence ai îtat
gi-ti confusion hati arisen. Any practicablt Scheme
nust alhon- certain latîtu!e ; oaly those ivho ar i-e
titcil anti prepareti to --tcept a cîtlilloulti be plàcea.-
on tht list. Hte hac! fic yeairs been imprcss édti ii
the 'disativantage ai long-continueti vacancizs. -A.
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Prte ry should kccp Ille t..rc isa.nue wl
in hand. A 1'tesbytertal cotiimaittce slaouid bc ap.
pointed tai look aftcr cav.h vîtLant>, ani thés~ tom1-
milie should repîort at cai îîecting oi 1-tusb)tcry
If a Prcsbytcry ivcrc ta call, the riglats ni îlac peopie
îvould bc anfringcd. The p,.enclroliusett &s flot
perfect, but at anight bc wvcIi to ado >t 4t andi bec how~
it warks, and inmprovc it nexttj*ar a facd bc.

Principal Caven seconde thde adoptiona cf the
Schcme. Carried.

11ev. M. W. à\cLcan mauýecl, andi llcni3 Gra,.cy
seconded, tlîat the overture front tie Ilresbý,tcr)- of
Kingston bc sent down ta l>resbytcries. finlis nis
flot carried.

The follotvin' as the Cointnatcc tu %Itut ~acthe
Djistribution of I'rtcdcrs and ti iîpi> ut \ %%nae .%~S
cntrustedl by tlac General Asscaaîbly . R. i. Iadat
Convener, Dr. Reid, Dr. Torrance, D>r. *Cochranie,
Dr Laini, 1ev. Alexander Galray, and Ucorgc

MINIS11TRS RF.CEIVED).

Principal McKîîîght rcportcd on belialf of the Coin-
milice on Receptions of Ministers, %%lien the follounng
wcrc recommcndcd tu be rectcaetib)-thie lrs>u
to whichi thicir cases wcre reinitted . \V. E. Aà J ibald,
from Congregational Church , A. A. 'M,.Kncriiqlrotil
ChurdaI of Siotlaad , G. AI lluiae, blind, a' a.ttîe of
Syria azd ficentale of the Church af Scollaaadi
George Miaxwell, front the Unaaea~a aion (t.iaa,,
of Scotland ; D.. âMt.ay, Chuirti of Stotland , J. H-.
George, Mcthodist Church iWillam WVhitiield, front
United Presbyterian Ch)UrLII in SLud.nd , flet bcrt I_.
Ross, framn 'Methodist Churdi, Thomab H.i'the,
frott the 'à\etliodist Churda , Alexander Dutin, %%hu
hâs-Iaboured in connectian taath thc t-hurLit of btot
land an British Columbia. fi ivas ,%èreed tu buàpend
the regulatian, requiring the presence af applicants
for reception, for onc year.

EVENING SESSION.
Rev. Dr. jardine presented the report of the Lotai-

mittee on Sabbatb Schools. The work ai Uic Sabbat h
school is peculiarly important. Itas our belief tiat
the chidren shotu be tramncd ani the nurture and ad-
monition of the Lord till they take thear place an thc
Church. There arc about aoooo teachers and olTa.
cers in the schools. Of chidren tiaus instrucîced the
number is about 88,ooo. The reports. laowevcr, are,
flot full and complete. There are prnlbably about
loo,oo0 pupils reccivang instruction an oui- Ilaurca.
There has been a iarger number ai Vouaag people loin-
ing the Churcit iromn thc .Sabbath school thzin last Vcar.
This year the nusubcr repartcd as 2.7-,. AnotheCr
important part of the work- lias been training thc
young ta engage in Christian work. They arc beang
trained in Ch ristian gavang. Last year not marc than
fifty per cent. of schaols reportang gave ta the SchemeS
af the Church. The returns thas ycar do not indacate
the percentage 4aven for massions. I nregard ta I'rcs
bytenal supervision, tiacre arev~arboub methods of
exercising sucli supervision. The Pre.blyteries slaould
seck ta advance in this direction. About iooo scbools
!eported, but there are some 6oo ýschooIs fnit report
ing. Threc I resbyteraes af the Chiurch hava sent no
report. An effort ivas made last year Ica secure a
better mode of obtaaning relmable reliai-ns. The rnm

niteue prepared a Sabbath school class register.
Sabbath school record, a quartcrly and annuat %ulai.
mary and a Presbyte ry register. rîîus a more crm-
plete and re!iablc metlaod of Sabbata scliool statastics
wili Caine inta use.

Rev. T. F. Fotheringliain, an sé'rondang th e recep
ture and adoption ai the report, sa:dl A <amplete
record of the work, in the Sabhath sh.bnil as neressary
ta give a vieu, or the progrcbsmade, and the effiienry
61 reliîius education. Just as an ici case of our
public schools, systeni and acrurary af -lassiffiataon
and registration are neccssary. i wihI take time in
introduce the nacthod praposcd by the Sabbatlî S-chooi
Committee. This wviil be ani immense help ta the
wvork of the Sat)bath school.

Rev. D. McLeod dad flot like the underlying pranca-
Ie suggested, as it gives encouragemenît ta campe-

tition. Wc have too much competîtion airead>- W e
ought ta teach the chaîdren ta have higber asims ihian
ta obtain a praze.

Rev. Henry Gracey thought the system af regastra-
tion would help t* Sabbath sclaools ta gave more
accurate returns ta the Lommattcz's inquaries. It
hclps ta ancrease the attendance of tic chlmdren, and
would help ta imprave the contributions ai children.

Rev. Alexander Raulston considercd that the excel-
lent report omittcd ail refcrence tai the relation af the
Sabbath school ta Sessions. The famaly is the nur-
sery ai the Church. He faaled ta find that the Headi
of the Church has transferred the dulies af the family
ta the Sabbatla schoo).

Rcv. W. T. McMulien avas caawanccd that whec
-the ýSabbath achool was outside ai the Scssion's supr
ititendence tbc fault'was an the part af the Session.
It is because the Session lias neglected lis duîy.

Rev. H. M. Parsoris saad that Iliblacai instruction,
Christlan instructian, of the vist 'iumbcrofchaldren wvas
dcpendt.nt on the Sabbath schiool, la naie fir home in-
struction can iîardly nowvbe iuund. Itas imposb,'uleta
introduce th(. same order and authonty found an the
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pu bla.laioul ta tue babbatlî s»Ilou!. rlie secret as a
dineèart, the potver cf the 11Ioly Spt-at. A proportion ai
Sabbathasclinui icaciers do alut scek ta braaag tiear
sa.Iioltrs ta the Lord jesus Chirist. There iîîtast bc
order and systena, bit liaert puwcr mnust bc thrown
ii the îvurk. 1 liera as a responsibality resting on

p.tstors, eiders, tea.hîers andi clîurca miaebrs ani tas
work.

Mr. Ray saisi Chistian traa nang iii tue hoine miglit
bc suffiî:ieaît for Charistian fainilies, but avili not bc
caîuugla for uthers. Systein as tnccts!asry. 1lis expe.
ricaîce ilad been dit Sabbatlî schocol teaching was by
nu mecans contîaîed ta yotang moi% and woaneni. Nfany
advanceti ni yeiss lad donc gond work an the Sab.
batil bç.iuul. le tlauuglit tiaat iansizad of a-eadang
frutai tesbon lad j.s, thc lesson shaould bc rmadl front the
Bible atseif.

'l'li report was unanamiously.idapted.
Rcv. Cicorge Bruce read the repart on Sabbath

Sclaool Libraries. The Cliurch is alive ta the anîpor.
tance ai a carcftally selecied i Ist af Sabbata school
boakS. It is extiectesi tri issue a catalogue about tue
iiionth ai Uctober.

ý>1îAun.u OIISEkANCÎ-
11ev. WV. T ý.Nleulien prest-nted the report ai thé

oaiinattee on Sabbath Observance.
Lncroacaaaents on tie sanctity ai tue Sabbata,

varicr ian forit. persistcent and seracus an thear charac-
ter, continue ta prevaîl throughout tue land. The
rustoan iii tawias and caties ai keepang sho5s open ta
anr unrcasonably late hour on Saturday nighits Seri-
ously aîîtcrferes wvith a proper observance ai the Sab-
bath. ans i s assagned by maiîy sa eaaaploycd as the
renson of thear flot attcndang mornîng servace. A
very large proportion ai workingnicn and emplayes
ini fartories rercas-c tiaeir week's avages on Saturday,
and do their wveek's shoppinîg aiter seven o'clock on
Saturday nights. In this way business is kept up) ta
sucla a very late hour tîmat inany are incapacatated for
cntering on the Sabbath's duties and praviieges, and
oaa!> whcn the Sabbath is almost past do they féed
sufficiently restesi tai make the atteipt. AIîy social
ciastin ai tlais Land, which rabs God and defrauss
mian, camtes into, popialar faveur vMr readily ; and
îvaith slow apilprehiension areats evils dascerned. United
effort on the part of the pastors in tawns and cities
ilight do nitich ta abate this cvii. Influence mighit
ho brougbt ta bear on mntiuacturers and ather eau-
pllnyers ni labour, ta iodlure thran ta change pay-day
frroin %aturday, and thus tnt nnly diminish temptation
t- il-? intr-mperate. blut f1arilitate and encourage the
nhsqerv-anre aofabaa dutiet, and the enjayment ai
C.-11lara privi leges Aaioiher attempt %vas recently
md ie city cf Toronto ta procure certain amcnd.
moents ta the Street Car Act ai Incorporation, the
Ierac ai whîrh would have been tai empawcr the City

(ýornrii to legaiaie the runaaing ai the street cars on
Sabbath. Great credit is du ta the secular ansi
religious prcss of.Tarante for the stand taken, ansi
the vagarous apposition wiaich tlîc movemient encount-
tercd.

Mr, M\cMý%ulIen thon read a resolutinn passcd at a
meeting ai Sabbath school superintendents and
teac ilers in Toronto, objecting ta Sabbath parades ai
ptubi%. hodies. Tlaat meeting neanorîalized the Pi-es-
b> terian Asscmbly ta urge that these processions be
arrang d 'for sarie othier tame. TI'c quéstion ai
S>abbatli observance as anc an whlaah aIl the Christian
chrarches are concernesi. The time cf passang cla-
quent resolutions andi making glawing speeches is
past. 1 lie time for action has corne. Tiiere is a iaw
on the statute bock which ought ta bc enforcesi. Thec
( lhurt. l -iught ta, anake her voice hecard against the
late hiorrs ta athada stores are kept open an Saturday
night lio had been anc ofia deputation ta coiployers
an M oadstock, and. was receavc' 'nost couz-teously and
thear request for a change ai pay.day %vas readily
.-Otnplaed ivitha He closed bas remarks by inoving
tue rercptiun of the report.

Dr. Reid rea in au verture frona thc Prcsbytery ai
Torontlo ton Uic subject cf labour on raiways on
Sabbath.

I'rina.ipal Caven saisi the grcat evii is the Sabbath
îz-affic on the railways. The gauge ai battde is thrawn
down ta us hy great raalway corporations. Ail miner
viciations of the law ai the Sabbath would easi'y bc
grapples i vth if tliis gigantac exil w-ere abatesi. Our
raêlnay sysieni is so conncîcd with the Unitesi States
raîiways, that conrictecl action is nccessary. He had
talkcd witii hrethrcn in the United States and they
are as desirous as we are ta test the paw-.cr ai Christianl
sentiment. Ie instanced the case cf the Pcnnsylvania
rtaîlroad, whosc authorities arc most anxious ta abtain
the rest of thc Sabbata.

Mr. M.\cNulIcn seconded the resalution.
Rcv. Jahn Smitla spoke in support of thc overture

froni Toronto Preshytcry. About tlcnty-fivc trains
pass NVork Station cvcz-y Sabbath, rcquirang the em-
ploymient ai 125 men. Tliere are alsa a number ai
inen oanploycd on the Islandi ferries andi in othe- ways.
It is liard ta say what ought In be dané in the cîr-
cunistances. Letters ivcre z-cad irom Mr. Hickson,
stating ilaat bc tvas djecadedly apposeS ta Sabbath
labour, andi was desarous ai its bcang curtailed as
much as possible, and aiso froant Mr. Van Home ai
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the C. P. R., wlio tluite synapailaized avala thc desîre
for tht reduction aof Suna laur.

Rev. Miango Fraser was ai opno that the questiona
%vas marc diffcult tlîan si-as tloult. In liamilton
street cars run on Sabbaîlî.

11ev. H. M. Parsons saîut tlaat rthe country wouldt
have ta suifer for tic violation ai Liod's Ian'. Cor-
porations arc not îiunished in thae iicxt ivarîd; they
arc punislaed an thls; woz-ld. Clarist's iaw must bt
p.iramocunt.

P'rincipal Mar-Vicar thiauglît what is nceeded is nat
a canon ai this Assemnlly, but ta cail attention ta
God's Iaw on tlae case. It is vain ta teach litige cor-
porations tii! wuc Caie III tai siliat we praicss. Eccle-
sa suacs an Muntreal picasi for Sabbath excursions and
gaies after mass. A anan mny bc sanîctimes better
than lias creesi, or anay bc worse than has creemi.

THURSDAY MORNING-EIGIIT11 DAY.
P>rincipal Grant gave in tlae report oi the Coni-

mailtce ta wiiom aras reaîaitted tue report on the Agesi
ansi Infrr Ministers' Furtnd. It %vas adopted.

A aninisterial certifacate sias granted ta Dr. K. F.
junor, formcriy missionary ta Formosa.

A mat marial [rom the Barrie i'resbytcry desired
the Assembly's sanction ai 11ev. James Bryant as an
evangeiist. 11ev. R. N. Grant and 11ev. D. D. Mc-
Leod spoke in support of tue mcmiorial. A deliver-
aànce i-as proposed la the effect Ihat the tiiemorial be
reccived, and MI. Blryanît bc comandeci ta the bre-
thrcn as an evangeiist, and that lais n'unie bc rctaincd
on thie roii ai the Barne i>rcsbytcry.

11ev. WV. T. McMullen saisi that an important prin-
cipie wus involved in tue application. He thought
t!îe preferable course svauld bc ta .4ppoiiit a comrnittce
ta consader the questioia,aiid report Ici next Assemnbly ;
mcanwvhile that no obstacles be thrown an th.- way ai
Mr. Bryant's labouring as an cvangciist.

11ev. W. S. Bal objected on constîtutaonal grounds
ta permit tNr. Blryant ta enter Prcsbyteries ivithout
their sanction and consent He seconded the motion
mnade by INr. McMulicn. 11ev. A. McLean Sinclair
tlîouglit that an matters ai thîs kind wc u.houhd liasten
slowiy. Rev. Mr. ia-aiilston also spoke in the saute
tenor. WVhat, he asized, as the position ai an evan-
gclast? Presadent Forrcst aefcrred ta tie tndency ai
those engageS an such svoak ta dasparage the rcgu-
Iariy settled nmist-y. He thoughz tht question
shaould bc sent ta Preshyzeries. 11ev. H-. M. Parsons
thought there need bc no appreliensions frona the
enapiayrent of such an agency, wvhate other tirait-
tacheS agencîts have aiready been emiplayes wath
blesseS resuits. Mr. D. D>. NicLeod replieS. It sias
resoived ta send tue question down ta Ilrcsbyteries.

11ev. Dr. Laing subinatted the report cf the coin-
mittec an the Book ai Forrus. CÉonsiderable pro.
grcss liasi been muade in revas'on. It svas proposcd te
put in the appendax forais ai questions for pastoral
visitation, admnission and disjunctaon ai meuaihers, etc.,
also procedure in cahis, appeals, conduct ai congrega-
tionali meetangs and Sabbatla scliors. It is expected
that the principal part ai the revised book wili be sub-
mutteS ta nexi Asscanbly.

Principal MIacVicar proposeS that tht report be re-
ci-eS, and the action cf the Committee be approvedl;

that they prepare an appendix for guiance ai office-
bearers ni thc Church ; revise Act anent constitution
ai the Gencrai Assembly, anS prcpare an overturc tai
be sent clown ta Preshyteries in ternas of the Barrier
Act ; the conmîitice bC reappointesi, and that Drs,
Reid, Fraser, Bell, Caven and Laing be appointcdl a
sub-coinmittcc

An application by Barrie Prcsbytery for leave ta
license Mr. J. Gaîmare, sil bas laboured succcssfully
as a massionary in Vesey anS Medonte, sves rcmitted
ta a commattec ta report ta ncxt Assembly.

An avez-turc froin the Synod of Hamiilton and Lon-
don, relaîing ta the mode ai electing the Moderator of
Asscmbly, was presentesi and supporteSl by Dr. Mac-
donald. It asas proposeSl by Resr. WV. T. IMlenut,
secondeS by Rev. J. R. Gahchrist, that the overture bc
receciveS anti adopteS ad iinferimý, ansi ' nt down te,
Presbytcrtcs for consideration. It was mnovcd iii
amendiment by Rev. Rober-t Campbell, scconded by
11ev. H. M. Parsons, that the Asseînbly affirtn the~
decision arriveS ait a year ago as the judgmcnt ai thtis
Court. The.-ameodment wias carrneS.

An ovcrture, supportesi by Rcv. Robert Campbell,
was presented irom thé Synosi ai Montreal ansi
Ottawva, condcmnang thet legal recognition ai laiteries
in es'cry faz-na. It was resalvesi ta reccive the ave-
turc, commcnding the action ai the Synosi ai Mont-
reai andi Ottawa, and remit ta a committee ta repart
next ycar.

The next avez-turc was from the Prcsbytz-,, ai Owen
Sound, expressing a desire for 'the preparation of a
concise statement ai Presbytcrian doctrine ansi polity,
andi a formula ai questions for thc admission ai
Chîurch members. Rev. Dz- J. B. Fraser spoke in
support ai the avez-turc. It iras agi-ced, on -motior -if
Dr. Fraser, secondeS be' Rev. Robert Hamilton, t..at
a commîttee consisting ai Proiessor Campbell, Con-
veneur, E. A. McCuz-dy, G. Bruce, Dr. Mathcws,' Dr
jardine, Dr. Fraser-, R. Hanmilton, Praiesor McLaren,
Dr. Middlcmiss, R. 'Murray, George Hay anS Dr.
Macdonald, bc aponcd ta prepare'such a synop-
sis oi 'i0cffiiina pality, rceî tai xext Assembiy
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%Vich, uaipusrosvaI, sisoulil uhsea bo senti Juivai la Pres
byteries.

P'rofesser McLamcîs tIson subssîitted thse cslissates

relu red bar Foreigis Missioin work as ialloiva - for
wamkÉ amossg lise Iidins ai tise Nartls-WVst, Suoooo;
:rriniai, $1 u,uwo, Newv . lebrides, $7,Sao, Centrai
Iordia, $2 t,o00 , rarutissa, $ a 8,uua, iic.idcntils, $I,çSo,
total, $71,0o0.

An aveture ait tie Status ai Ministers wiiisout
Charge, prescnted by' Rev. Hl. 'M. Parsons and ailiers
uvas, an motion reccived nd reînutled tu the Commîsit-
tee an tise iok oi îorsns.

Oveatures on Annuities, by Rcv. W. S. BIail and
ailiers .Evaîsgelization ai Roman Catlsolics ai Vari-
ous Natloaîalitîes, brans I'mcsbytcry of Toronto, 'Mis
ts.ons ta tise jcws, by IV. 'Mortimer Clark, and otisers
were race disposed ai, tise firsi wiîlsdrawn because oi
saîisiactory replies reccivcd, tise second was rcîsittid
ta lise ilaard ai Frencls Evangelitition, and ta uiei
the reqtes:. cosîtaincd in tise tisird it was agrced tu
obtain a cisannel tisrougbi wluicls contributions bar
Jewisli Missions nîiglsî ho iorwarded.

A mvensaini wvas preseistcd on belîifo ai rs. Ca-
batte, whîose husband, a proiessied canouvr iraîn tIse
Cisurci oi Ronme, hall sarsie tuîne sînce retumned ta that
Cisurcis, nbaîsdoning lais %vire and chsild wvithoat sups-
port. Hem case ivas cnientied ta the bavoumab c
constdeatniens and syînpathy af it LIiurh, Dr. Reid
anai Rev. I. H. WVarden ta receive subscriptions tIsai
inîigisi bc iorwardcd far lier nid. An application %vas
made an lseliaii ai Mr. Luke hieîuderson, who lsad
laboîsred faithsiuily for nsany years as a missionary in
Muskoa, ansd %visa vas nov acsvanced in years and
in infimni luenlîh. The Asseînbly sscesved tise aplii-
cation, exprcssed sympathiy witli Mm. Henderson and
appaînted Rev. Dr. Gray. Rev. R. N. tjrant,and Rev.
Alexander Diawson to receive contribution3' un hîs bc-
liai f.

A aneunorial broîn Rev. M. W. Livingstone, bîmcae,
liras remiîtedl ta the Tenipoanlitics Board.

Letters from tile Reiorsned Cîsurcîs in Amserica an:d
irom the Prtsbyterinn Cîsurclu in Jamsaica were arc-
ceivcd.

Reports irons Brantford and Ottawa Ladies' Coi-
loges weme rcccivcd. Tisese institutiong were coismen-
<led ta the confidence and patronage of the Chsurch.
TIse visitars appointcd bar Brantford Colkege were the
Madematar and Rev. G. M. Milhigan, and for Ottawa
Principal Grant and Rev. P. W.ý Farrdes.

A numsber ai routine maîters haîing been disposed
oi, tise Assembl> %vas ciosed wîith a short but eamnest
and fervent addrcs5 by thue MIodematar, wbo thereafier
JironounaLcd tIse beniediction, and tnnouiii-ed the next
meeting in Winnipeg on thse secand Tlsursday o(j une,
1887. ______

e ALONEl; WIZI GOJ).

In every instance the mi who prevails in pmayer
is the man -vite is ahane as lie prays with Gad. Abra-
ham leaves Sarah behind wben list pieads %vith tira
for Sodam ; and if he fails it is because lie ceases ta
ask, before God ceases ta gmann. Masos is by hiniseif
beside the bush in the wiiderncss. Jasiiuà is aloe
îvben Christ camres ta him an armed man. Gidean
and Jepithah are by thenîseives wben coinmissîoned
j> save Isracl. once dues Elijais mise a chiid fraan

the dcad, and Elisisa duoes the sanie, and in caris case
not even the ninîhers camte in while thse prophet,
atone witis God, asks and reccives.

Sa ai Ezekiel, saofa Daniel.
Aiîhough otisers are present. Saul jauneing tai

Damascus is -alante vith Christ aiter liight break-s upon
bum. Cornelius is pmaying byhýiisscIfhen the angel
flashes upon tais solitude, nom is ary anc with Peter
upan tise housctap %%,lien ie is prepared ta go ta the
Gentiles bar the first time. One John is nione in the
vildemness, anather Jolin is alorte in Patmos, when
necarest God. It is wiscn alonte under bais fig-tree in
pmayer ibat Jestîs secs Nathanaci. AUt religious bia-
graphv, aur own claset communion aiid success witis
God, show wv1saî Chsrist means îvhefi, as if it %vere tise
onîy vay ta pmay, 4He says - lAnd dicta, visen thau
pmayesu, enter ino t iy closet, and vison thou hast
sîsut thy dtoot, pr-.y ta thy Faîher which is in secret,
alla *.iuy Tatller, wisich scella in secret, shali meward
thec openhy."-Rev. ffl»:. .4. Bakesr.

A CIIRPISTIAN'S DEA TI.

A lady hart a bavaurite text îvhich she frequently
repeatcd, and visicis was incîuded in a -collection sise
used bar daiiy hcip : IlFear îhou rati, for 1 an. wîth
thec ; bc not dismaycd, far 1 amn thy God ; I wilI
strcngîhîcn thcee; yen 1 I iili lîeip uhcee; yen, I wull
suph6id théc witîs tise riglnt ban(' ai my rigisteausness.»
On tise nsorning ai the day st.- died it was repcatcd
at liser bedside, with thse renéark tisai it iras tise text
for tise day,. ivien sise iooked dsp amid ber pain and
saida ."lIs thaï. tise tcxi for to-day?" and on beîng in-
foraned iduit it vas, shte iz-piied. "Oh. thea, I viii
just go haine on that." Somebody wviil say it was mis
accident, or, st inosi, .~ caincidence ; but the Chrîs-
--in ill say ii was-God'sblessing tona dyîng chiid.
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111L. ejhcesZ UP A I11';' LIFAE.

duit ta truist, and yai tu ask
C.uldane suiti

Takc lts training ar tise iask,
Ais ne rî'IU

Just ta take the ioss or gain
As 1 le sentis fi

J tst ta tuike tise j?. or pain
As 1île tends fi.

l le wlso iotnie.d tieu for lits jîraise
%%îI nul nlius aile gzationis Mial

Su tu Jay ant ail lih> daysà
Shail be nioulid fur tlie satiic

J usi ta Icave in l ls clear biandi
Little tiiings ;

Ail we cannait undcrstand,
Ail tisai siings ;

just to1iet limo lakle the cate
Soii cl Merssin ,

1Finding aà. we let fûtlin bear
Lliangcd to bierssng.

This as ail;- ansd ye Ille way
btatkgd by Ilim tiu luveti this ,,

Scetria a happy dlay,
Secret Ur lits pîuilised test.

A COtldlIIUNJON SFS RI 'ICE A T (;F 7'U.

Aiter icaving Cairo %vc procceded ta Palestine, by
Raineçes, Pithoixi and Etaine, tihe fimst ihirec siages
in the jaurneyinr, -f ibe Israclites. 1 gave yotî in y
iast a Sabbatls in Caireo; let ile liere give a Siabbaih
in Jcrusalem, wlsere vve spent iront nlny, 15tl, ta
Malnday, 22nd tMarch. On Sunday mornaing, 2ist
March, ive agmecd ta candinct a service in tise garden
ai Geibsemane and observe the Lurd's Supper ta.
gether. Wce leit aur bolt about naine a.în., passing
thraugli the Jaffa gate and demi the side oi the nantii
%%nii, leaving tise new bite of Calvary ant the heut. In
farty minitc.3 ive were acrass tihe Redron, and at the
gale ai the walled-in pari ai Geihseiinan, beside the
pince svhere judas kissed tIse Master. At the plaý.c
whcre two ronds part vve sait down and sang trse thirty-
fis paraphrase, anc lprayeti, :mutiler repeated slo%%-iy
Il 3elieve in M1%e," 1 Fallow Me""Abide in M.
The brend and îvine necre ihsen diàtributed, .xfter
reading tise arrant. 1T.,n iuilosseth prayer and praise.
We sait laoking upl ta the golden gate ai the temple,
and acrass ta iboý gate ai St. Steplien. WVc reniein-
bered that it was full inoan that nigisi when Christ
and His disciples werc nanre bore. They wauild sec
the band ofisoidiers, ivith judas nt thseir Éscart,caming
out aif St. Stephen's gaie, and they wauid sec tiîeir
swards and lamps gleamissg as they descended tic
steep paîb hending ta the brook Kedron. Iiuning aur
services a native ai Nubia, black, as coal, carryng a
burden, pauscd ns he passed, and letting tavî is
burden kneeiccl, then rose and passet an. A pour
leper woman aiso drew near, and seeing us in prayer
r.maineai quiet tîi tise service %vas oven. At the clase
wve made a collection, whicb on the spot wve distributeci
te the lepers wbo hand gaîhered araund.

-9)ur noxi Sabbatls %vas spent at Nabiaus, wlhen Mr.
Frazer preacied near jacab's well and Jasepi's tam1a,
and betwcen Maounis Ebtal and Gcrizim. Nexi Sab-
bath we lseld a service an tise vMr spot wbere Elijais
aifercdl up his sccriice in presence ai thse priests ai
Baal, wben God awvned Ehîuals by sendîng down fire
and consuming tise sacrifice, whiclIad becn drcncied
in water. The pince is in a commanding site on
Mount Carmel, ironm Isich you can sec the piair. ai
Esdracion stretching out in front. In tihe distance
J ezreei, svîth Ahab's palace, where Jezebel %vas ;
Shuneni, Nain ana Endlor ; litîle Hermon, witl tIse
mounitains oi Taboi anal Gilbert on citber side.
Nanimcth aise is visible, peeping out fram ber meurt-
tain hanse - j the north-enst. 1 heb day was clear and
beautiful. Thse sub.ject ai thse sermon was Mlary's
Sacrifice. Hem testîmony against the seifisbness ai
hem day as Etijali's saîcrific. %vas bais tcsîimany againsi
thie idaiatry ai his-the New Testamîent sacrifice as
cossîrasted witb the Old. The nexi two Sabbatls
werc spetnt aifeirut, visere ive worshipped in ilhe
Presbyterian Churcis. The service wvas canducîed by
Dr. Gibson nnd Dr. Thain DavidÈon. 1 aiso addressed
thse students in the American Callege, a noble institu-
tion presided aver by Dm. Bliss. This coilege lins
naw about 200 students, dmawn irons ail pationaliîtcs.
ltis a great pawer luc. Our pnrty visited ail thse
schoois and missionaries an aur ra-uîe, particulars
about wlsicb 1 wuli gi'-- in my next.

1 was mucis pieaseô a leamn -that thse Bible Society
hemre ib meeting with increased rnicouragement. Thcy
soid ta Turks lIasi year ù,ooo -copies ai the"Scrupturcs,
rnastiy New Testaments. In 1853 tlscy anly sol d 21o.
In 1864 the circulation rose ta 1,200, and Ijie Sultan
he-care aiarmed and shut up ite Bible wa-.rehausc ;Ibtan aia was made ta Lord Jolin Russseil, who
'imýed libcerty ta circulate thse Scriptures in the naine

of -justice. -Since tisen neoanc bas interiered. Thse
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~'Iînltn tisen, i iîisnUtnn ni tlle ilihite qnri rsy. hegnîs
ta circulatc the Moran in dtis vernnctiftr, but nt valsed
sucli a spirit of inquiry and daubt tlîai it re 1uhred -ta
bc givcn upl. 'l'ie incrensing circulation tif thle lBie,
the nunieraus finale schoais çanducted 1b, Chrisian
%vamen, %villa the collegcs tu pbeld by missiliar
sacieties, is thc great huipe of tise East amid se tuih
duitis aparentiy utcrly rottcn.-Jamipes Grahant,

11rtýe1yPer.yinCltdstia,, fetaa'er.

CWIMD CON VIR TS

WVhen thse lîistory of rcdemption ini ibis rage shail be
writtcîî, one of ils niast brilliant and satisiactory
ri.tapserq will lie devntrefl ta ailie ronversion of chiladren.
The Chujrri i Chiri-it lias nutlived tise prcvailing
usages which, within the mcmtory ai thase who arc
now only in nmiddlle tire, kept chilcirca out of Ilthe
communion of saints." Roabert Murray MN'Cheyne
sadly endcd lais mcînair of lttie aines Laing, entitled
"lAtioîher Lily Gathcrcd," with ihese wvards: IlLet us
scck tie present conversion ta Christ oi aur litie
chlîldren. Jesus lin-s reason ta camplain aiusiliat Hc
can do no nîighty- warks in aur Sabbath schaols bc-
cause ai clar unhel*ef." rîsat was tbirty-six ycars ago.
liut ive are living in a new cra, ivlîen the largest
accessions ta ail oi the evangelical churches arc
consn1g front the cbildiren nnld youth in aur Sabbath
scisouls a iamilies.

Vet when wc glance at tie history ai conversions in

' ast tcnturies iî scens sîrangc thant there cauld cver
lave bacera the least doubat or indiffcrence or hiesitation

on thse subject. Jeremîali ,mnd John the Baptist werc
sanctificd unto tIhe Lard fraont the warsb. King
J osias ficnrcd thse Lard wlîcn lie wvas but cight yecars
aid. Clsildren sang " Hosanna ta the Sun ai David"
in the temple, and Chr.ý.t vindi-ated thein out ai the
aid Scripture, sayinlg. "ehave you neyer rend,
Out ai tihe mauth af balles and sucklings Thou hast
pcrfected praise?" Tie warld will neyer iargct fils
"Suifer tIhe hste chldrcn ta came tante Mà\e, addorbid
tisem not ; for af such îs tIhe kinm ato icaven.»

Palycarp, thec disciple ai St. (obri and the martyr
wiîo dicd for Jestîs at the age ai ninety4ijve, was con*
vcrtcd Mien bc was but nine years aId, and scrvcd
lits Lard and Master eîghty-six years. Justin Martyr,
whac lived in the second century, vvrote that many ai
bath sexes "land becîs trade disciples ta Christ from
ihear infancy, ad continued uncorruptcd aIl their
lîves." Richard iJaxter cauldi not reniember the tîme
10ien be diii nei lave God anal al tIsi was good.
Matthew l-lenry %vas convented belare lie %vas eleven
years aid, Mrs. Isabelia Grnhnam ai ten; President
Edwards prababiy éai seven i)Dr. Watts ai naine.

President Edv.ards, in lits narratoe of the great
revival, gives a lengthy accaunt af a child wbo wvas
convcrtcd svlscn but four vears aid, and hoe speaks ai n
nuinbcr ai "athers w~hose ages ranged front fine and
ten ta iourteen Vears." Beiame tîsat it was loked on
ns n stra nge thing wlien any land been savingIy
wrought upoler and emarknbly changeai in their chi Id-
baud.

WVithin the last twenty or tbirty years, bowever, the
conversion ai multitudes ai young cbildren bas been
ane ai the mast remarkable fentumes ai revivals ai
religion. Witls ardinary caution as ta personal intel-
ligence and evîdence ai a change ai beart, and witb
the %watcls and camre wvhicli the lambs ai the flack
sbould have, tbere is no rensan ta daubt the reaiity
and the value and growvth ai eariy piety in Christian
homes, Sabbath schoois and ciiorches.

These iacts indicate the necessîty and the means
forai ming direcdly at tise conversion ai chi Idren. The
cbîld ai Christian parents bas, ai course, the saine
carrupi nature and tie evii beari as the child of Christ-
less parents. But in everyting else ho has, rsbauld
bave, greater ndvantages bar becaming a disciple ai
Jesus wvhcn ver yaung. The means ai gmrace are
there--the Word of God, the iamily aitar, Christian
precepts and exampies, and that Christian influence
.1hich fuIs the bouse, like MNary's aintment, with .holy
fragrance. Besides ibese general and indirect ini-
fluences, there are arien those personal and- positive
agencies wvbich find tîseir best expression in a gentie
matbces prayers and anxieties, and i 0 a conscientiaus
iaîlîer's; care, or it may bc ir. the wavn piety ai eider
brothers and sisters. "The promise is unta you and
your children," and the ivay ta inherit the promised
blessings ai the iamily covenant is ta use the means
for transrailling them down to children and te chUl-
dren's children.-Dr.f 3f. Fans.

TMils is pertinently put: "lBoycott your temper,
strike yaur vices, and %vert, bar yaur living."

IVE ougbt flot ta acquisce in the shadows which
are anly araund us becenuse wve da nlot bear, or hear-
ng do flaot heed, Gad's cail ino the sunshîne.

TIIF iaw ai the harvest is ta reap muore than you
saw. Saw an aci, and you reap a habit ; sow a habit
and yen reap a character ; sow a character and -yau
rena a destiny.

ABJURE slang sternly and tapon princi pie. If for
no ather reason, because it narrows yaur vacabulary.
It is tihe favourite refuge ai talc slovenly and ai thC In-
dolent. Ib yuur thougbt does flot desere a neat
dress,-keep it in sornie brick claset af your own braits.
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MIEi growvtl i uir Honte Mission work :îîay ho
learncd frnin the fart ilît the Cliurrlm tiow rten'Is
(rom tRio Atlantir to tRie Pacifie WVe have tnnw n
1rcsbytery in Biritish Columbia. Not many years
nga the farthest wvest mtan laboured in hluronl or
Bruce. lie îîow labours Pn the flarillecroast Sur.
ccss ta hinm in Rus iar.oIT field 1 The grnwîth of our
forcign waork may bo learned fromn tic fart tnnt we
hîave just cstablislicd a 1rcsbytcry in Central India-
the Presbytery ai Indore. Sote P1reshyterians whonse
hcads show no signs of beconîîng g ýy -in rcmiember
%vlien tRie WVestern part ai the Church sent oct lier
firnt forcîgn massionar>'. Now we ]lave a 1rcsbytery
in India, and several anîssionatries labouring success-
fuilly in other forc ign fields. It is easyioôsatytvc bave
flot donc ail aliat we iniglit have donc. ltiat as a
cheap thîng ta Sa>'. Let us ratier tliank, Goci that 1le
has hunourcd us in pcrrnitting us tc. do so mccil, and
try ta do mare in tic future.

IN the prcsent numiber afij 1îizNiAI I>RFslay-
irERIAN a communication appears front flic porn af an
est eomed correspondent, describing lits vasit ta Van.
couver, B. C. That description wvill ho read witb a
niclanchlîay interest now that tRie proinîsing town on
the Paciflc slgpelbas becn laid in a!,hes. The de.spatch
annotinýing thc calamity rend tu the Assembly last
week evoked strong expressions af sympathetac fcel-
ing, wlien it %vas hearned thiat aur minister, Rev. T. G.
Thîomson, whio since bis sottlemoent in British Columnbia
lias been enabied ta do excellent \vert, wlitte it is
most necded, had test overythiîng hoe posscssed. At
this distance it is difficuit ta realize the dosolation ai
spirit with which lie must lime tontmnplated the ruin
and îvasto where the day boforo encouragement and
hiope prevailed. Thoro bas been a prompt and gene.
trous response to the appoal on bohialf af the people
af Vancouver, wfio bave been left in sudden destitution.
There sbould be no stint ta the liberality af those %vite
know the follotvship af suoeering. In due time the
city on the Paciîic soaboard wvilla phttni.-Iske, risc ftom
its ashes, and the Church wiIl cmerge front its ficry
trial, it may bo, ail the better for the sharp experience.
Meanwhile the sufferers will reccive the fullcst sym-
pathy ta whicb tbey arc entitled.

PRINCIPAL MACVICAR struck, the nrime ai the
question, as hie usually docs, when lie contended that
the regulation re..ading six months' labour in the
mission field by graduates was an undue interierenco
with the rights ai the people. A graduate may bo
licensed and have a cail in bis bands tbrce montbs,
or oven les- ' aftcr he bas loft the divinity hall. To
kcep him three montbs or fine montlîs longer in the
mission field is simply ta say that the wisbies ai a
mission station are nore ta bo cozasidered than the
voice ai tbe scli-sustaining congregat'on that bas
askced the young man ta becomne its pastor. Mission
stations are noa doubt important, but certainly flot
more important than scli-sustainiaig congregations.
The caîl af the people should never be ignored, and
the General Aisombi> 5hndhi autâh impoartanîe
tbey attach ta this tait b) res-.inding the hasty regu-
lation of last year, and ailowîvng the seutlement of stu.
dents ta takze place as soon as tbey arc liccnsed and
called. It would be botter rot ^.o pass such bas y
resolutiuanb. The fâ,t that there tdna spoLiai ne.es-
bity for such ac-tion abs luîtfl b) the iatt that a vcry
consîderable flutbetuai tuucaes b.ould nat gt cmploy-
ment tbis summer, and by the otller fact. montîonod
by Dr. Reid, that piuL.uatîonors and others bave been
sceking employinot -n' -ouid gct flane.

Nuw that Winnipeg bas bcon soilm.cd as tbo place
af mecting ai the noxt ticncral Assembly, let cvery nc
act an the belief that it is a gond tb'nag ta go ta WVin-
nipeg. There ir no use in discussing the question
afler àt is settied. To ýV*.rZnpcb, thae .Xssenably lai
188; mubî gu. Q~ui:c; ai .c . 4 guud thang tu go
tbelre. Whcn mon liRe esî.Pitbladu, C.omvSjn,
B ryce and Robertson tell us that the.CL~ irch c.an give
Presbyterianisin a great lift by meeting in tbcir, capi.
taI, let the Cburch give then thc lift gecrously.

Tiiese esteenîed bretliren kî:ow~ wliat is goid for tîeni.
There are not four suare practical, level.headediiien
mn the Clîurcli. If ilicy dun*t lcnow wlint is gond for
i'resbytcî-iatis:in il tho 4arth.\Vcit ncbcdý kuio's.
'i lit Absclnbly %Iîll 1;o tu Hialifax, bt.mîtllc the boit dit
and î-iew tlic North Armi an duc lie. Ilnlifax a-t so
god alrcady tîtat at can do %vitbaîit flic <.enerai
Asseanbly for saine lune to cointe. WVitt lio. Murray
Just t,«ke a ilote ai titis, nnd tell bis numierous readers
that Uic Gcnerad Asscmbly liad ta go whlerai it %vas
nast necded. Our geitial iend, Dr. llurîis-nay lits
sliadow noer graw les. --cao aiso explaiti by telling
flint capital story about thae Soutlîern preaclier Minî
asked lis negia n1lîach o! t i ta.is huC ashîumald atscipi.
The reply af Samba mîay hco nc reason whly thic As.
semibly gocs ta WVinnipeg, Go oil, Doctor.

*rîa action taken by the Assînibly in regard ta
Ma. 14>anî, wvlîowiîses ta labour an the Cburch as
an cvaîîgelist, îvas pcrliailsthc wisest Ihlt could betaken
by mîly A\sseîublv it. its ctostng battra Tlire nits tic
lime ta doat with it fially, but if must bc met and fully
dealt wî:th at aul early ciay. Tire positionî taken by the
represcrn:atives of tRie Barrie lPresbytery, Ihy Mr. Par-
sons and others ivas flot assailed, and wve think as un-
assailabie. A considerablo numiber of cangregaîtons
nowv eîîploy evangelists. The Clitirch nls such knowvs
notliing ai the teacbaisg, methods, or even character
ai saine ai tlese mon. Tbcy cauie, nobody knows
whenço, and go, nobody knowvs wither. AL-out the,
ooiy thing certaînly knawn ai solie ai tbcmi is that
nabody wishos 10 sec tbemi return. Non', if evange-
lista are ta bo employcd at aIR, il is vastly better for ail
parties thal thev should ho men about wbosc history,
theology, mc:ehods ai wqrking and moral character
the Churchi knows somiething. The bcst tvay ta crowd
out and ),cep out these the rovîflg irresponsible cyan-
gelist who, nia teach tRie mast pestiiontial horesy and
wvreck cangregations is ta put orthodox responsiblo
men in bis place. At ail events if evangelists are ta
ho employcd, they shîouid be men îîho are responsible
ta somoebody for thecir metbods and their teaching.
And thon il should ho rcîiembered that fia session
need emplay an evangélist cnless it secs praper sa ta
do. Some sessions, however, do cmploy scch agen-
cies, and if would ho very mach bctter ifithey employod
mon wbo are L-nown by and responsible ta the Church,
than mon who are known by nobody and re.çponsible
ta nobody. _________

COMMENTS on the ltec meeting of Assemibly would
ho bath unjust and incomplete without a word on the
admirable nianner in whichi the supreme court was
officered. Mnti. Smith proved a model Moderator.
Ho was dignified and firm, and yeh sa genial and
gentlemaniy in bis manner that ho solved the problemr
ai pleasing everybody. 1: cscd ta ho said ai one ai
aur supenior court judges that hoe could sentence a
man ta go ta tac peflitentiary i such a pleasant
manner that the anan %vas alniast willang ta go. Our
Modierator eniorced the noIes sa plcasantly that il %vas
almost a pleasure ta have him enforce tbomn against
yau. The Assenibly is iavourcd witb the services ai
twa Clerks-Drs. Reid and Fraser-wiio do their
work, without any fuss and witb as little friction as the
same amount ai work coutil be donc by any two mon
in any Chcrch in the world. \Vhat an intoRerable
thing an Assemhly meeting wouid ho if ail the business
done sal quictly and so wvel by these vencrable gentle-
mon wvere in the hands ai a couple ai officiais wbo
wisbcd ta make a display ai their legi knowled'be,
business -'bilitios, or othor imaginary <jualities. Niay
kifld beaven long presorve the Cliurch fromn sucb anr
exhibition. The Assembly was alsn fortunato in
baving tb,. business docker in the bands ai Dr.
Torrance. WVbat Dr. Torrance doos flot know about
thai kand ai wor, is flot %vortb knowing. To the
convencra ai the many commit tees-severai ai whîom
werc newv men-who hroagb: wark in a digestcd florin
before the Assenibly, the supremo court owe a debtaif
gratitude, In cvery case, so fan as Ivo can remember,
the work wvas admirably donc. May every Assenmbly
bc as îvell officcrcd as thiat afi z886.

li s rcfncshing ta kno,% that there isa ,t lcast une
La.dy ai men in Canadla %%lie tan ràse abovje the dan,
and stuife of party politics, and give an hunest, m-.nly
deliverance on a public question. The Gencral As.
scmbly bel;eved that te trcatit ai aur wards in
the North-West by the officiais ai Canada bas not

bcen such ias it shouhd have be, onnd j e Genorai
Asseimbly coxîdeanneci that treatoient Rn tenus flint fia
anc can nîtsunidcrsîand. Thore ivas ati a dissoaîîing
vaice in the supteine court when I'rilctpat Cauen
mnade lias motion, antà, supon:ed a: an a catin, digni6ced
and pal. -ttic speech. In order ta gave more soleni.
naty andi esi'nisis ta tlicar proteat against tie ill.
lrcatrnont ai tRie Indians, flice Assemhiy, nt tlic sug.
gestion ai Prnincipal Grant, passed Ilîcir resahution by
a standing vote. I wns a siglit a: once grand and
soicmn wiicn the. wlîolc Asscmnbly rase as ac man,
aaîd by Ilîcir untedl action declared that the %vards ai
ibis nation must ho propcnly treated. The words of
Principal Grant in iakaing tRae sîagge5taon ilint the
Asseanbly change ils usuial miode ai voting were se
tiicly and solemin jhat wc îhînk il wvcll ta give thîem.
IHe said :

%Vc nie doing a very saleun not, and we should aRR dolit.
tierately enitoie or approveof aiIis b>' aIl rlsing in attesta.
tien of our awn ica'llng on the subicl. 1 lel flbnt wc have
lacen gult>' ai a national stn, and if wc do flot rcp)cnt wTe
Witt ho punithodi as a nation, and a waoue thlng Witt came
upon us ifiw dua not memi aur doings.
Now lct thc paiiticians ai Ibis country ai bath par-
tics, wbo Rok upon every question iram a party strnd-
point, reniemnber :lîat tRie representatives ai anc ai the
nias: anfluential Cliorches in the giorninion can risc
aboya aRR party considerations, and solemniy condemn
wvrang doîng, a ilaîler wvlo the gcilty parties ina>' bc.

TUE GENERAL ASSEMiBLY.

AmîoNG thoSe %-iae wcre present ai the successive
sessions ai the Gencral Asseanbly, whicli conclcded
its labours a: Hamnilton Ras: week, but aoie opinion
tinds expression. MNany îvbo have attended every
Generai Asscmnbly since rte fira:, and numerous
Gencral Synoda belore 1870, deciaro with some degree
ai tvarmti that il %vas anc ai tie bost and niost cnjay.
able cesisca gailietings thcy ever atiendcd.
The spirit prcvailang maoin the commencement ta tlic
close was scch as the best friends ai the Cbcrch
couldtvasb. Juisnfot claîmea :lîit diversaîy ai opinion
and sentimnent ivas absent, or that such dî4'ersity
failed ta find expression. A dolit and cohourlesa
uniformity is flot general>' rcgardcd as a symptoam ai
strong and vigaraus licaltb. There %vas the fuilest
and mast direct utterance ai indavîdual convictaon and
opinion, whiate there tvas ovadenti>' a studiaus effort
neither ta gve non take afience. Candîd and straight.
fonîvard expression ai opinion is always in the boa:
intertst ai the Cburch. This apenneas %vas chanac-
teristic ai the discussions that cnlivened the oven
tenon ai routine proceeding.

The subjects tht ciicitcd general intereat, apart
from the negular and permanent îvork ai the Churcb,
tverc College Consolidation, Pre;shyterial. and Syncudi.
cal relations in 'Manitoba and the North*West Terri-
tories, and the state ai tîme Indians in the North-WVest.
On the fins: named subjcct there îvas seime excellent
speaking on bath aides. Modmr ecclesiastical, like
Ilarliamentary, cioquence differs widehy from that ai
fariner days. The lisurel>' and Icngthy anation,
bail: up ai stately and wchl-rocnded penioda and gar.
nislied. with plentitml classic quotatian, is a îhing af
the past. The brevit>' ai hum an hile and the pressure
ai affairs iarbid browsing in the widc pastures af
flowery speech in which aur forefathers delighted ta
ram. WVhat in these days is mas: relisbed is tbe
direct and incisive stalomon: ai the case under con-
siderat.on, the ammodiate appeai ta the practicai
understanding whach lieips the lastener ta reach a
COrrzCt ]udgmont and enablea lîîm ta record an intel-
lagent vote on the question ah issue. 1t the debate
on College CansoIidation' there 'vas soi impassioned
speaking. Thert was aise rclrcshing varie>'. Mn.
John Chariton, ta.k urned bis pariiamentary expe-
racnice ta good accoun: in-the presc.nta:aon af bis case.
Like cverybody in the Church, ho ia canvinccd that
there is truth in the aphoristic expression, ml MlrO bave
toue many colieges," and hike a gond man>' more, naw
th-at an carmi 3t'and seniaus attempt bas been made to
reduce their nuniber, ho bas no doubt learr.ed tha: the
task ai consolidataon is na: ,sa easy as it seemed. In
tbe matte oficolleges tfe hoCb..x- bas been amuaitious,
yot sitc bas been 'uuilding for, he future. The burden
May alîpeur, heal y a: pre5ent, but future gencnatuans
wyail reap the boncfit tha: the existing colleges wîill
confer when thue Church lias attained ta, the vaster
proportions for whiich aReia -amaniflestl>' dcstined.
Thougb tbe minori:y that volcd againsi the adopZion
ai what was namned, the minkonit>' repart .was'1",;e,
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the decision recchcd cbinmcends itscd ta ail wba take
a compretbensive and dippassionate vicw ofi tue highcr
educAtInnal quel Jan as it affects the lesbyterian
Chicla lin Caniada. 'l'le lîieq secchs of Dr. I. F.
llurns and Rtc%. I. -N. Ciant, ga%c plquan,-y tu . cwll
sustalned and animateil debate.

*rite discussion af Iluîtie Mîss-on alTaîrs, in tlîeNorth.
Wecst broughî out tic tact liait the essential icatures
of Iresbytcrianisin tire dear tu tte office bearers andi
people of thec Cliurcî. Extaanrdinary, .,id %%.at sorti
arc disposeti ta clîaraLterizc utipreslbyttii.l, ornicers ira
the Church nie regarded witlî jtc.%Iotts scrutlny.
Thraughaut the discussion dicre %vas a just andi gene-
rous recognition af thec invaluablc seti kes rcnderecl,
tige grtéà personai wortb andi the impartial adminais
tration of afiirs by the Sciperintcndcnt of Missions.
it %vas cîcar lhant frecdomn a speech was not an aîîy
case prnmpted by tangracinus personality. 'rite rccom-
mendation madle by the Honte Mission Commnittec,
addopteOi by the Assenmbly, will ba gencrally accepteti
as the righît solution ofitbat in tinte migbî bave risca
ta the proportion or a seriacts difficulty.

The trcatment 4 Indians by wvhites, officiai andi
tatiier, la the North %Vest lias approachccl proportions
sa gîcat tiant a Clîurch, faithfil ta ils obligations,
coulai no longer ignore. Tcstimony whose rcliability
rould nat bc questioncti, front vaeiaus sources, showecl
that scandalous abuses land beccome appalling. . Rap.
resentatives, conversant with the existing state ai
thinge, of ail denominations in the Nortb.Wcsî, wcerc
outspoken in their condamnation. The only difficulty
felt arase irom the cagerness ai political parties ta
make partisan capital out ai any deliverance thant
might bc given by Church Courts. This difficulty
was boldly faced bath by Principal Caven and Princi.
pal Grant. rThe former, wlîasc judiciousncss outruns
that ai the-judicious Hooker, wvas aven more than
ordinarily guardeti in disclaitrning ail pohitîcal mativc
in bais treatment af the subict. In this hae succeedeti
perfcctly. lit wauld biave puuzled any ane ta say to
whîch ai tbe great palitîcal parties bis proclivities
tended. Andi yet hae spoke in ringing tanes af manly
indignation against the cnarmities wbîcb hie desircd
the Assembly ta condien. P>rincipal Grant's few
fervid sentences braught the debate ta a fitting close
by prapasing the adoption of the restitution, prînteti
in aniother coluinn, by a standing vote. Like evcry
other large body the Assembly was composeti ai ixien
whose affinities arc not akin political!y, but in the
adoption ai the resalutiun there wvas not a discor-
dant note.

The selection. ai Winnipeg as the next place ai
meeting has given rise ta satie goati-naturedti alk.
Hialifax %vas appointeti a year aga, andi was tiisplaccd
by Hailton. It was genarally expected that naxt
year the bratbren would taret by the shoresaof the At-
lantic, but insteati the capital af the Przv. Province
has been dclibcratcly selected. At liret it was thoughît,
hastily, but the fate ai the motion ta recansitier con-
vinced the mast doubiful that Wiînnipeg was the fixad
choice ofithe maiority. In this decsiun the minarity
gracefuily acquiesceti, and rigbîly. The god people
ai Winnipeg will do everything, in their power te ren-
der the meeting af the Ganeral Asscmbly agrecable
and profitable. On the part af the Churchi it is a fit.
ting recognition ai the work donc in the great North-
WVest and it will afford a stimulus ta ftmrther advance-
ment in regions that confldently look for a gloriaus
future.

Meetings ia Haxnatton have invariably provedi ex-
lingly agree 'able. The people there are enthusi.

.~i.in their endecavours ta make the Asseînbly a suc-
ccss. This time proveti noaexception. Arrangements,
doivra ta the minutest detail, %vere compîec. Trhe bas.
pitality was generaus, cordial andi ahutndant. TIlîe
pravîlagati gtmests carry wî-tb thcm picasant mentartes
of tbeîrsojourn in Hamilton, andi mnai) of thcm cbarish
hapes ofi rcnewal ofisuch pleasant relations %%lien, in
due course and nt a suitabia intervad, the General As-
scmhly JMay again ineet under the shadoiw ai the

The Modarators chair ivas ahly and courteausiy
fiileti by Rev. J. K. Smitb. His conduct was fâtr and
impatial and bis decisians jutiic.ious, the ha... cvi-
dence ai whicli is that nlot a soliîary appeal ta the
bause was.matie from any one otai bs rulings. The
business ai the Asscmbly ivas dospaiched with praise-
%vorthy expedition. It wvas neitber rctimrded by leu
many .or- toulong speeches-the salutary but unawrit-
ten cloture was tou strang fur. that--nur nas il rusheti
thraugh with undue haste. The commissianers return
ta their respective fieais ai aàbour quickened and re-
ireshed by theï fine spiritual influences pervading the
General Assembly of 1886, and ils memaries will live
pleasantly in their recollections.

DISTRIDL'TIONV OF PREACIIERS.

V'îî cati thea attention ai thosa speciahly interesteti
tt, thea iallowing circular, whîclî bas been Issucti by the
côtmmittea alpaointeti by the General Assembly nt ils
meeting pust ..i)scd, un dte suppi of
-The General Assemibiy ait ha l'rcs2byteriana Churcli

In Canada lias 'agrectapapon the follawing Scbc.-.ne ai
Distribution nut Supply.

i.- flSktatiin fF WISTERS.
i Thera shahi bc n camimitec, consistingaofsevcîî

inenîber, apainteti b y thea General Assem bly Io as.
sign licentiates anmi ardaincti iinisters ivithout charge
ta Preshyteries for appoînîmlenîs, regard bcîng liai. tu
the raquiraenîns af eacî I'rcsbytery, as reliortetsimn
rcply te. cirxular questions Isstieti ba the coiminittc
quamrterly

2. In reporting tlîcir requirenients l>resbyteries
shahi mille the general circuinstances of aIl the vacan-
dies ivithmin tîmear baunds, wvitlî any spacial prefcrences
or abjections whilai tliese %acatnces may express re
garding' the supply ta bc offirced îbem.

3. Ail ministers anti licent!.nîes whio wis' ta be set
ticd shahl senti iii their mnies ta the cumnucîcae at
heast tlîrec wceks beforc the cnd ai ecdi quarter, witlî
a statement ai tlheir stanîding duly certificti by soinePresbytery ai thac Clurch, andi ina y aiso indicate thie
I>rcsbyterics ivilluin whase bauntis tiîey prer appaint
iiients ; but tha conilter sîmali nat bc recîclreti ta
senti upplicants ta the l>resbt tries indirateti except
as thecir services niay bc neced enr shahi any tares-
bytcry bc expecteti ta fanti eînpioyînn for applicants
ta îvbosc services the vacancies af the boittids ex-
press reasonable abjection, but shail repoart evcry
such case, througli thc Coînînuittea, ta the Plre-bytcry4
ta wbicb the applicant may bclong, or by whlich ha
ivas hast ccrtified.,

.4. Whien an applirant under appointaient accepts a
cati, lic shahl give notice ta the Canvencr ai the Cont
mittce, but shaîl ba requireti ta fulfil the appaintracnts
already matie, unlcss reliéveci by the l>rcsbytery or
Preshyteries ta whic, hae bas been designateti.

it.-SJPPLY OFr VACANCIF"
a. Whien a pistoal charge becomes vacant, the

l'resbyaery shah detennine tha ainount ta ha paîid for
supply, regard baing lad ta the amacint paid for st,.
pend blira the vacancy oaccurreti, anti shaîl communi-
cale the saute ta tbc cangregatian ; but the amaunit
shail in no case ba hess than tan dollars par week,
witb board anti ladgîng. In 'ha casa ai congregations
reccîving supplemeait, the graqX shaîl ba continucti
durîng the vacancy ta such axtent ... , ta admit ai this
sutr bcing paiti.

2. un a charge becomang vacant, tho: Presbyteryls
Cf, wvener ai Homte Missions, the Maderator pro tem.
ai trie t'aeancy, vitha anoîlier memiber spcîally ap-
painteti by the I>rcsbytery, shahl ha a committe mitb
wliomi the eltiars ai the charge shall co-ope.-ate in se-
curing stapply for the pulpit, flia MaIdûrator,0rî lent,.
ai the vacancy beîng Cc'ivenar af the cammîttea.

3. Licentiates anti ordaineti miiisters ivithout charge
shmail be regardeti as having the first dlaim, for eniploy
ment :but tha committea ai supply shaîl ha rit liberty,
wvitlî the sanction ai Prcsbytery, ta secure the services
ai ministers in scttlcd charges as oitpra as may ba
fauntil nact-5sary, lîcentiates anti ordaiieti mînîstars
wvithout ccaarge baîng commendeti as supply for thaîr
pulpits in their absence.

4. No stutiant shail, under ordinary circunistances,
bc appointeti ta supply a vacancy before hie as licensad.

5. A licentiate or ortiainati mînister witbaut charge
shahl ha appoîntati ta a vacancy for not lass la oia*-
monUi wlien tbaught practîcable or axpedient, ana
shaîl ha requireti ta labour an the ficeld canducting pub-
hicwarship on thie Sabbath anti prayer meeting in the
course ai the %waek, teaching Bible classes, assisting
in Sabbathi schaol work, visiling faniiiies andi especi.
aily the sick, anti shahl subiai ta the Presby:ery a
written repart of lits labours.

6. Arrangements shahl ha matie for hearing not
mart Ilian six candidates in succession an any vacancY,
anti if a cati as nul given after these candidates bava
been beard, the Prcsbytery's Committee sîmail meaet
with thme caimgreZ'.tion in ardar ta bear thaîr vicws-and
givc such counsal ab may ha necessary.

7. Coîmîittees ai supply shahl report at caci ardu-
nary meeting ai Presbytcrregarding supply secured,
and the prospects ai zcîtlement, anti sbouId six monthu
clapse arJ no mavemant ha matie towvard giving a
call, the Prasbytcry sîhall takae svch furthar spacial
oversight ai the charge as the circumrtances ma

Nou0ýeL n- subinittii - thaîr 'Irst annual stutement
the Assembly's Committc 'tuait report upon the ac-
ccptableness ai tliis scheme, recomnmending *such
modifications as may ha ticemeti nacessary 'if any) in
order ta its mare efficient %vorkiiig.

Thae attention of the Clerks ofPresbyteriesias respect-
fully calîcti ta the Scbeme, andti hcy are requesteti to
furnish the information which; tbay wvill sec front ai as
rcquircd,.àu iliat à anay bc in the bands ai the clark uf
the Committet nat later thàn the first Monday ai
Atmgust.

R. J. LAIDLAWV, ROBERT ToR RANCE,
Cozvener. Ci'rrk of Coûmmi ttee.

ciueiplh, Ytine 18, i886.

TH1E MIISSitONA.RY* -i*(RLD.

tFIOm' OF Ii-,St P ! N V1 .t, TFRACI1ItIi &.ND BIBLE
ItEAnl. riwTiAI mNDIA.

Thei floning ;à iic nuik lj câut. Clatabc bas
enablit me tn do tiuring t: ycnr 1885. At farst in
ciajn liapcml cre airnai oi the lristian religion
antici atur sehiools, la lIais cetent iliat the officiais da-
termimeti ta prevant ail stacl work, anti lience the
palace suprntnent gava the oarder lu stopi ail work
anti ta linder ile boys frontî going to tcrhoc¶. Une day
%vhien 1 was tcacluing the paolice came ant andi iorcibly
îaok sime ta parison- iny criamea bcbg liat h mid kept
time scimoal oapen-andi for twa liaurs 1 wns detaincti
tuera Gati, Iowever, aîane the %vay for ais by an-
ducing the Ieat Mauivie af thie Maltainedans ta maka
omp aur cause, anti so thie Durbi4ar %vas led ta allaivtais
peri. ci ireedom.

At present thocra arc sev-ctity on the rail andi forty
are prescrnt, every day. Diffcrent castes conte, ns Brmb-
min, Takoor, Sonar, Baiîyas, Mlioaiîdans but espe-
cmniiy tle Ilolras. 1 iecci tbeni Lirdu, H-Iindi, iuze-
mlti, maratmi anti a ver-y litie Lngl'sli. Every day
tiacy aise sîng hymins, rend ,tla Gospel, etc., anti tue
scimoal is closeti by ai saying tie Ten Comniandanents,
sioiîng anti prayer. Fava af the boys ara espccially
near tIhe kingdom. 'M7y walk L Uîri-.Iia-ns, anti

witi ~ycar abutan i r. .lrws. Une day
Maîtising, aima ai thabye c'r the boys, saîid,
dit "Jcsus Christ lo-tiay bas gi' an iii broilher a newv
lire " anti on asking %vital il ment, ha tolti bomv his
brother lînti been ill n t niglît. that their litimer was
away irom hoine, that bis anaîber an ber despe-
ration askèd lîim ta piray, ta jesus, ai whoîn ha liati
been speaking, andt iîow jesus (..irist bati bearti lias

Srayer s anti restareti the chilti. ie anti two other
oys no% go %vith anc in parcacming, etc., anti arc caileti

Clîristians by thaîr classmates. Mlany eval-dîspostil
mzies have gana ta the parents ai lb" boys, and thus
ha%.: tr'eti ta break op aur scbool, but si anty effect
bas bten ta inake us baîter known anti ta increasa the
zealcaoiawfrientis. Evern tue rinai the -police super-
intendant naw reguharhy camie...

The boys in sclrool too have Icit off many ai their
heatlien habits. Farnierly thcy always came wilh the
pezculiar lethen marks on their farehmeatis, but now
nat ona doas se. On ane occasion a Mà%aliomedan
triedti l farce me tu giva up Chîristian teacbing by
îircateni'. ta renova bis boy, anti with bim oathers ;
but 1 refuset 1 do so, andi naw no objection is raiseti.
1 go ta Indore cver înontb, but aven than the scbool
goes on, as two ai the boys mvbo are iarthest advanced
carry it an tihI I return.

1 aise go ta preaca every day, sonictimes in shaps,
verandas, market, mela, etc., just as oppartunity
oirars ; sametimes aven in the largest temple, mvhich is
a very boly oneinîtheel-esaofîhe Hindus, but afiwhich
ia priasîs are vcr), iriantily. Oein is sucb a boly

city thmit the H indus suppose that if any ane ties thera
hae gocs at once ta their heaven. It is, thceore, con-
stantly filîlt wvilla pilgrinis, anti sa we bave alvways cap-
portunities ai preaching ta large numbers iromn the
mnost distant places.

This year w%-as especiahly a îîoly ana, as il only re-
turns every twelva years. Thme city %vas fiiledt with
the so-calieti /wij men, wvho mn their fih and Inde-
cency expecteti ta rena a barvest from the i&narant
crowdis ai pilgrims. Ona set wvas se holy that an cern-
ing in tbcy %vere mct by the Mahanrajali's cavalry and
elaphants, anti in gretat ctat, ivîth flags flyiaîg, and
ba ndta plnying, escorteti ta their campaign graund-yet
te onhy dib ,nguishing mark-s ai their so-caili hl-

nass wzrc th.t tl'air onhly cavering was much paint,
ashes anti othar fiith, anti a lare amounit ai hair
coileti up on thair beatis.

Soon aifler the crawtis began la gather the chialera
broka oui amangst theni. Tht holy manwerethifrst
ta suifer. out af the 5oo ai the abavc-anantiancti ocs
onhy 200 escapeti, andti iesa o.y by clear ing out as
soon as lhay caîlti -for tbougli tiath in OoJein wauld
have mneant heaven rit once, yet they shan cd the sin-
cerity ofîhair balief by prefcrring aven the %vorîti ta it.
Tha English Goverament trieti ta stop peaple irom
gaing tlaarc when the trouble became very serious,
but thme pecople-mare carnest ant thaîr failli than their
liohy mpen - b y steailtb stilh wcnt in numbers.

Thaý Mahnmetins ai Oojein have aiso, from their
sajnurn in i. '-;v sn givan up ta idolatry, became marc
or hess given la thea saine.

At ana ime %vhen prcacbing I mat a bunya wvhom 1
land knawvn belore anti ta wlîom I lati gi-en the Gospel
ai Mattiew, anti who bcfore the people said thiat Jesus
%vas thme truc Saviaur. la this way the word is pre-
vailing in Qajein andi ehsewliere, even though nan'
bave tint Vet corne out opanhy for Jesus. The shop.
kepers ofien cati us ta speak anti sing about Jesus'mn
thair shaps. The Maratlmi I3rahinîns as a rule are
opposeti ta aur wark anti try ta stop il, but the Bobr«ts
on the ath.er hanti are espcciahly (rieaitily. There are
a nunîber, wvha seemn ta be ver> noar the kingion- and
oi %vlianm 1 have great hopas, aven though net )et
baptizati.

In canclusion 1 dan only bcg ail my braîhers anti
sisters; in Canad'i ta pray for the wvork in.Oojein, that
thme Master may in I-lis love and marcy soan coma,'
power if the idtia a thc'se sin burtianed anas.
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III7RSTA TION"S ONA T7M' .4E£DlJTE-

R4iWiilN-l!I

*Nineteen miles nortlî*east fromi Cannes is tic
ol<lest, liveliest and, in soinc respects, the pleasantest
of aîl the %vintcr resorts on the Riv'iera. lis wvintcr
population amouints ta 90o,o00, but dimnishies in sum-
mer ta 54,000. Nice c.aitms ta have a history extecd.
i ng ov'er twcenty-twvo centuries, and tu hîave bccn the
?'-coa wliere the Pliocian fleet train Massilia routed
the Ligurian gallcys. It lias been kîîovn tu the ii.ng.
lislî as a licalili station for ncarly i Sa years. Tabias
Smicilet inade a pil-riniagc tlîitber, andl abused the
clîmate. the place and the people, and iftcrv.rds
asked ta be appoînted ta an official place tiiere.
Arthur icOulng, the wvriter on agricultural subjects 'vîsîted Nice in the carly Ilays af tlîe French Revolu-
tion, and found only a rawv of lowv bouses, a quarter of
a mile long, forming a noble tcrrace, open tu tlîc sea,

ad caied abve the dirt and annoyance of the
street, and cqually fre fraîn the sand and shingle of
tht beach. The weather %vas clarrnîng. "The placc
is flourishing,» cantinued 'Mr. Young, Ilchiefly on ac-
ccunt of its being tic resori of foreigners, principally
Englisli, %vlîo pass the winter litre for the pleasure
UndI benefit of the chunte. Tlîcy are dismally alarnied
at prcscnt by thie ncvs that the disturbances in France
ivill pr-ci-nt inany of tbe English front coming, but
have sanie consolationî in expecîing a Zrent rcsort of
French." Modemr tourîsîs ivill smile at thie inodest
computation af Mr. Young as ta the nunibers cf
foreign visitars ta Nice. 46Last wvintcr," he remarks,
"lthere %vert, fift~vstven Enirlish rind n;ne French
tbis wvintcr :licy tînk it wlli bc nine, Fnglish and
fiftv-sevcn Frcnch.$)

During the
WVARS OF THE~ RFVOI l'TION

anci the Empire, Nice, îîhich hadt beca tvrestcd froni
Sard.n;a by Fratn.c, 'tas ald tèa'ttist Englisb inta-
lids anl pleasure ecker- Bat ., àuan as SNapulcon
iras aicrtiruit n, and N.,c resîured to the Hlotîse (if
Sava>, the EnglisIa begar. lu 2',l thiaicr gtiR
therc was good cause for ibis invasion ai the shore of
the 'Mcditerrancan-thc years be:wceen iSî5 and iS4o
being the great ena af consumpîton in England. It
is -stid that tberetwas scar...ly a large f.mily amang
tic uppcr and middle classes witbout a: Icast anc
consumptive daughtcr. Sameiwriters ha-ve attnbutcd
this za thc féminine costume af that period, adding.
"l 'v as the epach cf thîr shues, white nitslin dresses
andl harcshoulders Substant îally solsd bootsand Bal-
brigg;tn hosiery and ulstcrs wert unknownYi. Nice
%vas then the anly II %v:enng place" on the Mediter.
ranca-, short cf far-aff Naples, wvhcre :nything like
clegant camiort could bc cnjoyed. What a change
has takcn place since that flot ver> distant date:* In
zS6io Nice %vas inally anncxaed ta France, toi,.ter
with Savoy, and is the capital of the dcpartmcnt of
"Les Alpes MaI.rîtimcs,' and noit murits tht tale of a

L.U.XURIOI.S cmT,
posscssing thc attractions and resources of great
h-orthêrn capitals. It accupics a plain bounded by
the limestont sununits of the Maritîie Alps, -.hcncc
descend fe.-ilc-woodcd ridges, camposcdl of a rcddish
conglomnerate and a gray-bluc dlay of the pliactc
pcniod. Bctwcen these ridges arc dtep vallons, or
guilies, mitli precipixous sidc-t. scooped out tu a great
depth by the action cf torrents at certain seasans,
tht brcadth .'ind dcpth of tht '-alîcys dcpcndîng on
the volumcof, iatrîin tht sircainiand thecconsisicacc
cf the conglonitrate.

Thet own itsclf consists afi hrec distinctly tnark-ed
parts: (t) Tht ntii or fashiiona-bît quarter, lying
wcst of tht Paillon torrent, and wvhich cantains ave-
nues -and gardcns, and broad, wcll-pivcd streets,
bordercd uith large and clegant builaings. -many cf
thcni hatels and fnuo, .the oId :on, a laby-
rinih of narrow, sccp and no: ovcr-cican sîreets,
radiating fi-arn the cathedr.tl as a sort af centre, and
running up the sides cf tht chateau hilI which sepa-
raies ii frani 1,' the port with its scafaring popula
tion, and about sixteen acres of harbour. Over tht
port riscs

3: feet in hcîght, commanding .harrnuîig views ta
evMr directian. On the -wcst cf this blîjl is tht cerne-

ICI> Anflicstaes.At th centr.an.c staiîidsuic inonu
ment ta the k itinis Of tilt tîteatre fire, 23rd 'Marci,
188i." On the east is the gte% af Rosa Garibaldi,
wvlio <lied in 1852, and aver it a toinbstone placed by
lier snîî, General Garibaldi, whlo %vas bon july it),
i8u,-, in a bouse wlîkb staod at the becad af the port
bufore it nas enlarged. On the lhighest tr-srace is the
grîc te itiiL Gambetta and his moîlier anc buried.
On a terraLe b) itself is the Protestant cencter>, in
tVliiLh lie nàan> frontî aIl lands, -ut off in theis prime.
The glary ot Nice is the

i-kuihSbl.I)t.S AI'aLLAI!S,
a beautifully terraced walk-eighty-live fct bnoad-
r-Ntendîng tivo maites along the beach, and lintd by
villas, liotels, etc. It is ta bc cantinued tlîree miles
farther, tlîat is, ta the mouu of tht \-ar. l'lits %%-as
cominîencect in 1b22, andi contînued <turing tht tirao
foliowing years, by funchs supplîed by L nghîslîmen tu
relîeve the cire înîscry prevailîng ai that tîme aniongst
tie unenîployti N îzzard wvorkîaen. 1 litre are several

PUBLIC GARD-_NS,
such as the Square Masséna, %vith the statue ai
André~ Masséna. Marshal of France, bora lite in
1758, and i-ho iras cornznissoned b- »:%apojcon in
i8io ta stop tht advance af Wellington in Portugal,
and ta 'ldrive tht English and tbeir Sepoy general
int the Se.k2' But Tilassena ivas compelledl ta savr
bis miliîary faîne by a iaasterly mrent. Then tuent
is the "lPublic Gazrden "-plantcd witb mnagnolias,ý
acacias, gum, cank,canîphor and peppcr trees-wbcurc
the band plays in tte.fternoons. But the most beau-
tiful of the public gardens is tbat on tht castle hîjîl,
wbhicli is intersectedl by walks and carrnage drives ta
tlle summil

TlIt CIIATE
nf \'irc- as crlmparrd whth ihat of (Cannes, Dr 'Marret
thmnks, is ralder in %vintrr, c'specially if thene be mnuch
snow on tht mounitains. Tht mistral is sametimes
ftht, and the cast wind ivlich prevails in spring is
trying ta delicate persons. hi raises clouds of dust,
as 1hbadt occasion ta knatv a few -.vecks aga, wbich
obscure everything, am'd ahinost blind any ane wba is
compelled in rnccunter them. There arc sheltcred
quartcrh, particularly lbose of Caraba-el and Cimier,
wvhcrc delicate persans flnd refuge froni the dust
Tht latter place is r..ore than îwa utiles froni Nice,
and is 430 feet above the sea. Tht cliniate is regarded
as sedatîve. hi was ance a Ronian station, and ibere
-are still tht remains af batbs, aniphitheatres, etc-
There is alsa a Franciscan convent, buili in 15.,3, on
the site of the temple cf Diana.

In addition ta many privat "clubs" and "cerc-,"
in whicb, duning %ivInter, gambing gats on nightly,
a fine building has rcccntly been erecd by tht
munmcipality, ont abject bemng, it is said, ta wean visi-
torsni4h too mucb rnoni:y in ibeir pock-tts, and toai
rnucb time on thean bands, frani Mante Caria. No
gamecs of chance arc allowed, and ail visitors are tii-
gible on paytnnt of a subvention, ivithout ballot.
Tht site of ibis building is pecuhiar. hi stands in the
centre of tht h'aglonc terrent, wbhich is covered over.
A large subscription is paid yearly ta ibis teablish-
ment by tht rnunicipalîty, so as ta ikecp it- sufficicntly
attractive for the plcasure-sclters wbo vîsit ihis place

rannually frani cvcry country in Europe, as ivell as
trant America and elscwvhere. T. H.
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SAtNK RAPIDS.

(Conimnad.J
Chicago %%-as ia tht throts cf a civil n-ar; anarchistn,

soci.-lisni and strikes were tht ordcr of 'hc day. A
number ot lives were lest, and for tht tume laiv and
order scemed ta bc set ai dcflancc. Tht boastcd
liberty of the Anierican nation %vas suffnciently illus-
trated ; that is, tht liberty for cvcry ont ta do what
sccmed gcodin bis awacyts. Tht presand tht pul-
pît toolt a decided stand, and 'whihst tht police farce
n-as able ice tope with tht nîrb for tht Cdme beingsiil
tht (act n-as clear that the Arneiicans are wreal' and
dftncelms in case af mutin,. or aîtack frorn any out-
side foc, tbey arc numerous and a-eaithy, but ta ineet
any suticen invasion or ring thcy have not got tht

Lcaving Chicago ire prou.eeded b> the Clkag,
Mihwaukeand St. Paul Railway ta St. P'aul, whicb ,
in reality the starting point of the Nortliern PaciÇ,
Railway for the Pacific Coast. St. P>aul and Mianea

-polis are rival cîties iii tht State of Minnesota, onl)
fev nmites apart, and consequently thuere is a kega
struggle for supremacy. Tlîe latter is tîxe younger cit),
but it lias run ahead as ta pupulation, and for businebà
enterprise stands tunrivalled iong tht newtr chties cf
tht WVest. It is only thirty years aId, and tht papu
latian is iîow about 135,000. In both chties therc are
a number ai urosperous Caliadians iho fram uncon
trollable circunistances have lorated litre, saie for
health, srne froin choice, and otiers as the representa
tives ai eastcmn business bîouses and bank agents.

'hc Canadians n-hoin h met here still clierish a strong
affection for Carnda, and are mucu interestedl in' the
rising fortunes ai the Dominion. The nntural enthu
siasni in tlîcse rival cities is excusable. The rien
bonn zeal ai sanie may flag wvlen a receding wave s 1ets
in, îvbich some say is not fair of." as real estate is at
prescrnt difficult ta selI. In each of these chies therc
have been etcted splendid hotels; they have been
gargeaîîsly fumihed and elabonately finished, I~nd
sliould thcy not pay dividends, which is ver> ques-
tionable, they ivill be plcasant ta lbol, ah, and afford
sincere gratification ta tht disciples of Oscar WVilde,
and remain a striking illustration ai Ildecorative art."

St. P>aul is tht starting-poiat p noper fir tht jaunnel
by tht N. P. R. acrass tht Rockies, distant fram
Portland, Oregoni, i,90 amiles, and oceupying about
ninety bouns' run. So mccb lias been uvnitten descrip.
tiîve of tht prairies and Rocky Mounitains that it is im-
possible ta tell anythin ô neir. If yur reade ,cain
pictune ta tlicm!ilves a train ai nine cars climbing an
asi-ent, or swcepi*ng rouind a curve, or glidîing doitn a
iti, ut defmanîly rusbîng ti-robs tht plains %vitbout
mudi to neutrve tht rnonoiony or give varicty to the
scene, îhey n-ould have a fair idea ai tht rua ac.ross
tht Pacific, slope, as the travellen passes througb the
Suite af 'Minnesota, tht Territanies of Dakota, 'Mon-
tana and Washington.

Tht setîlers trn thest net% regians aire langely draiin
tram tht Eastern or LNev England Stites, irbilst sanie
of tht succt.ssful ones% have came froni Canada, in-
ciuing thetounties af Middlesex and Simca;, sanie
ai n-bon have dont n-cIl, and otbcrs probably ivould
have dont better badl thcy remained ait home; but aIl
speak in lavîng ternis cf Canada, bier people, hier Iaivs
and climat;, and if circunistances permit îhey would
likec ta end tlieir days under tht Br:tish flag, that
"flag which bas bravcd a thousand years."

'Mining and cattle raising or ranching are tht prin-
cipal occepahions, bath bcing profitable, and have
been carried on surccssfully. In boîh businesses
peoipîtare wbolly given ta the getting of gald, and
such a thîng as civîized saciety on rcligiaus ordinances
are aiten out cf tht question.

-*diflicult te sec why people %vill leave comfort-
a., liîmes and pitzh tîmeir lents an tht rolling prairies
on mounitain tops, n-litre evea tht advantages wbich
Lot .chose arc not ta bc badl, "that ai bcing %vill
,.-atcred ; but it as gratiiying ta find thatin sanie
cases ait do noi forget their fathersi Gad, as in sanie
households wonship is regularly conductcd by sanie
rûembcr of the laimilv.

The cliniate an tht Pacifie Coast is inild. Tht cx-
tremes txperienccd in tht East are un"knoi-n here.
Tht State cf Oregon is cansidered hctah, but Pori-
land, the chîi city, suritrs a Zood d=a! fnom mnalaria,
produced, h undenstand, by bad om7defectii-e drainage.
Portland is a prospicrous city of about 35,000 urxtb
about o,oa Chinesc. There arc a nuniber cf Lana.
dinns bcre and a (civ Old 'Launîtry people, Scotch and
Irish. Tht population oi Oregon and WVashington
Temrtory is about hall a million; but tht former if as
dcnsely populated as SeN- York or Pensylv.insa
would, accommnoàate ten millions af people- 1 ba-e
mislaîd the religious statistics and dlare flot quoc f(m
rnemery, but ama pltased ta siatc that in WVashingaan
Teriiiry, as in maay ailier plates, Presbytcmianism is
in tht ascendcn1cy.

Leai'ing 'Portland by rail, eight heours ride bngs
>-ou ta Tacoîna, W.ý T., thence across Puget Sound by
ont cf tht Oregon navigation steamers--not the leas:
enjayable paît ai tht trip-Victoria, B.C, is reachedi
in cigliteen boums Tht completion cf tht C. P- R.
çvill bc a great boon te trai-ellers, -as tht Uine w-Ifl r=a
througb aur aulx temhamoy, aî-oidiag inton-enicnt
changes and examination cf baggage, etc. Iltem hs
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[oOum fer improeuient in tlia;accomnmodaition .iflrded
by tiais line of steamers, and a littie mncre attention tu
the table would bc a favour ccnferred oît hunagry
gueSts.

Victoria, cf which i 1gave yeu particulars in a former
letter, is tia seat of the Lecal Geverniiient, Gevernor's
residence, Law Courts, and Provincial Buildings, ail
cf whiclî art in harmen) witlî the surrtandings cf tlie
place..The pepulatien cf V'ictoria is abeout 8eooa, inlu-
ding Chiatcscand 1 laîf brceds. It is be.tutifully situated
on Ille sîtbe -asterii extremnity cf Vancouver Island,
and for a laealthy climate, pleasant drives and walks
lias ne supearier. The trade of the P'rovince lias been
transacted largely thrcugh Victoria, and, censidcring
te smail pepulation, it is ainazing the large a suc

cessful business whiclî bas been carricdl on in tîte past
years. The appearance oÏihu city lias inlacli improeà
cf late; several lîandsoiate residences haie been

* crected, and ether permanent improvenents wlîiclt
"',e surest signs oi grewing w~ealth. The Barank cf

British Columbia, cf'vhicli Mr. W. C. Ward is mana
ger, lias just entered tiacir new building cn Gevera-
mient Street. It is an ornanient tei that part of tiae
city, and nt tite saine lime giving mucla -accoameda
tien te the rapidiy increasing business cf this pros-
pereus institution. The liead office is in London,
Englind.

The salmon canneries on the Fraser River still con
tinue te be a source cf tveaith te the Province, and
also te the city cf Victeria, the whelesale emporium
forlte Province. An extensive eannery ba-s just beea
campleted by -Messrs. Ewen & Co., wbo are repire-
scnted by 'Messrs. Rcbert WVard & Co., cf Victoria.

The press cf Victoria is wvell represented, the
CoIonist and Timr being vigareaus, wveil-conduî.îed
papers, beîb editers baving a îhorough krîav.ledge of
Deminiun aflairs ; besides being the speciai adver.ates
cf every measure affecting tbe înterests noi only cf
Victoria, but the Province generally.

PRES1irrutIANIS.%
is groiving here, and, as in 7.Nlanitola and cther new
places, is prevîng te be well suited fer such places.
Since the setulement cf Rev. Donald Fraser in Pundera
Street Church the congregatien bas grcwn corasider-
ably, -and both services are well attended. The Sabt-
bath scbeel is in a ileurishaing statc, and bas the na-
vantage cf a cemmedieaus and healtby scheel routai,
which frotta ail appearances wiil scon require te bc
enlarged. What is ailikec credatable te botla pastor
and people is that thtl cburch is nowv self.sustaining.

St. Andrew's Chut-ch, cf which Rev. Mr. Stevens is
pastor, bas flot yet Iljoined the mnajerity " by uniting
avith the Presbyteriaa Church in Canada. 1 have the
greatest respect for Old Ccuntry prejudices, particu-
larly fer those cf Scottish Presbyterians, and can
understand hew maen traincd an a rigid school czannet
sec eye te cyct wîh those wbao hold tht more radical
forms cf îvorship -which are noir being adeptell in ncw
counatries; but 1 bave ne doubî that the conquests
which are being wvon by a United Presbyiterian Cburch
will soulier or Iater canvince aur brethient that "union
i: strength." It m-as the Communion Sabbath in St.
Andrewv's. The servi ces were i mpressîvc and instruc-
tive, and wer ccnducted by the paster, %wbo prenched
a most excellent discourse on the occasion.

'.EM' NESIMISSR.

Tht Royal City on the mainland is situatcd on tht
Fraser River. It has about 3,000 ofa pepulatien,and
is rcached by boat in tight hours fromn Victoria.
There is a good commercial business hecre, but the
staple industry of tht place is saîrnon canning on tht
Fraser River, which .brings -a large ameunt cf meney
inie tplace. At present abranch linacof r.ilnay is
being constructcd to connect w-ith the C. P. R., which
will gave an impctus te business gcearlly. Tht
citizens of aNewVestminster.are industrieus and paer-
sevcring, a ave~t sluck ici their city îvith a tenaciîy
which dots themi credit.

Afier the Province entecd Confederatioa a ncw
prniîentiary wa.s built 'hart an a beautifill site. Tht
%Warden, 'Mr. MkcBride, is an cstaemed. member of
our Church. The.Rev. MIr. Jaînien, tewho-nrefr-
cc wili again be mnale, is %ba chaplaîn tei tht prison.

Mr. Me\IBride is a nativc of ý_oun1y flown, irolaatd,
and passcssas xnany cf tht characteristias of bis
Couniry-men.

Tht Churches itsually found in sucb places have ail
a footinglhere Tht Me\Ithodisîs.a-re well reprtsntt-d
11 Ihtle . r V so wbo hils frotta Ontarioand
whom I was pleased :a matI.

Prcsbb tertiiâi, %va fil îialy ýstabli5hed liera
tander the fubteriné; tare. uf Rcv. bIr. Jaîniesun, and
n iii rcîilan a îrîunuîaîietat uf his untiring encrgy and
abilities lie organized the congregation ira Mardi,
186-,, .rnd in tite tutir.e of a year a new daiarc.h, cost.
ing ut et $4,uuu, na deditated to the %vorshp tif Cod.
A iiaiibne %iab .du bjit .at a ust uf $1,500. In 1865
,Ni. Jaie<sun i UgariLCL a1 Iungrcgatiun in Nanaimov.
Rev. £Nit. Dufi Iaad tharge uf thet unagregation at Nen
Webtiiitiibtti uïtal 18G7, eliîcn bue icturncd te Ontariu,
tile St. Andre%%'s reînaincd vacant for nearly two
yealb, setit.. Lelig lelit Up fur tite Most part by
thc i:neinberb. Oit the 5th of Fcbruary, 1869, Rev.
Mi. Aitken, froain OuL.îriu, tuuk Lliarge of thc Nanaï-u
Claur.-h aîad IMr Jamie3on returned te New West
jainster, and ruàranaed h.is pasturate te the great de
ligli and saisfaton uf thc Cburch. In i1875 ani
urgan %.,as purdibcsd, and in i 878 the churcli %vas
renovatedl at a üs of $i,uoo, and is no%% a hand
âime and tominodiuus edifi1 c. lit 1884 'Mr. jatnie
soim, from failing becalth, tcndcred lais resignation,
which %vas rcluctantly atcepted by the congregaticza,
whe gecrousl> pruided for their' cstccmcd paster
by a rctiring alIowvance, the use of the manse for life,
and t18e retention of the chaplaincy. Another mnanse
is alnîost complctted for the Rev. J. S. Mackay, suc-
cesser te Mà\r. Jamieson, %wlio holds a bigla place in
the affectiens of the peeple, and whe at prescrit is en
leave of absence fer the beneit of bis lhealth, which
it is hoed wili seeon bc rcstered.*

T'le congregatien as nt precrint supplied by the
Rcv. S. J. Taylor, lately cf Meese Jaw. N.-W. T.
Mr. Tayler, a graduatc of MeNIntreal Cellege, is an
able preacher, and very pepular witb the members
cf the Church and citizens generally, and is ivcll as-
sisted an the Sabbata s.hoel and prayer meet-
ings by Nir. Broitn and ethcr inembers of session.

A liberal bequesi by xwo ladies cf the cengrega-
tien has rcmeved a burden Of $1,700, ieaving the
ceragregation in the enviable pesitien of bcing frce cf
debt, and two gced manses, ene on each side cf the
church. Rcv. Mr. Jamiesen is a native cf the North
cf lreland, and as alae a credit to the land cf bis
bairah as hie as t0 the land cf bis adeption. in the
scv are and cezstinuedl si.kness in is famal) lhe bas
the N'a;rmnest sawpa1hY of thte clititconnna~

V'ANCOUVER CITY,

oar, as it is callcd, tbe" "Terminal City," being the ter-
minus cf tlae C. P. IL, commenacel te exist abeut a
vear age, and -witbin six menths nearly 2,c'o people
have temperarily takecn up their residence in it. The
first bouse in the place was built by «a Toronto mari,
.and ameng the first aldiermen alppears the namne cf a
Toronto man. Several buildings are in course of
construction, -and it is expccted that by the time the
railwamy is opened through, an active emigatien will
bave set in, and upon mbich its ultimate success will
largcly depend.

The svnadicate !ana bas bccn placed in the market
.and 1 understand is bringin- fhir prices.

A Presbytcrianr cengregatien bas been organized
undcr the minaistry cf Rzv. 'Mr. TlaempsonI late cf
Brucefaeld, Ontirie. The presenit edifice istea smnall,
and a new church is ready for epening (if met already
deaicated).

Va':nceuvar. City is -abeut twalve: miles fromn New
WVestminster and is reached by stages, running alinosi
every heur cf the day.

lffhen thti city cf SaukRapids, dcvaistated by the
cyclonci u-as reached on the ieturn jeurnay, 04ce con-
ducter stepped the train te aliow the passengcz Io
gYt a vie?; of the ruins. and sure cnough the sight was
appaling. lieauses cverturned, sidewalks tera up,
bridges lifted and broken te atonis and, iverst cf ail,
several lives lest. Reaching Minneapolis, 1 spent the
Sabbath therc, and -ttended the First Presbytcrian
Cburchcf whichthe Rev. Dr. Samiple is paster. The
church is -ae a beautiful edific;,and ivas tbronged
with worshippCrs. Afîer the usual intrcductor services
by the pastor the sermon -ças preachacd by the Rev.
Dr. MeICurdy, Prytsidcnt cf.. McAllister College, -and
those *.lat say ne professer can preacha would, 1 think,
change: their opinion lad they heard Dr. Mc\ICtrdy's
sermon on %bis occasion. The wriîerhas bad the rare
privilege cf having for -pastors four clergymen Who
nftirwards çmme chosen professors, and are -al] ais-

'Tis rctcrcnce te Mr. ?Mack-ayas writtcn prmeans Io ihe
zcMetien of tht mennl intelligence or bis dezih, wlaich
îcmainatcda *brief but fritial xni4*4.wiîb 'whicourreadl.
cris ait alrcady ucquinicd.

tangrîaslied an tîteir varîuaus sjliircs tuad ltis luresent
pastor tvaS for soine yeaars a professur, and il can
bu said of every one cf ilium îiaat tbcy were good
prencliers in every scribe cf tlîe word.

Dr. àlcCurdy's sermon %vas on *l>articular P>rovi-
dence,'- takîing for lais text L.ukC xiii. 4, 5. iThe sermnan
liad reference te tlae riots ait- Litacago -and Milwauktc,
-and tht fallitg cf alicousea i Mianeapolis, by wvhicl
fouar men lest their laves.

Ilta sermon was brimlul of weiglaty tlioughts,
cieîlaed an language at once simple and cf wonderful
conipletencess, deivered wvith a ferveur and force
wlich wvll nl soori be forgotten by the large
audience that lîstened attuntivuly te lis delivery.

By t1ae niest coaavincang argumnaits and scriptural
illustrations tîte lcarned ducttor proved that tlause and
similai calamîaties come te in nul on aLount of any
partîctalar sin, or degre uf guiit, but as the generai
consequenceu fsin. lit samu ialaiaairy miglat ceinct
sînner and saint alikc, and bc tbumeaias tlarougli which
sornie %vili pass te the mnansions cf the blessed, îwhile
tacrs wiil be uslacred alto the regions cf despair.
Angels Mnay be laevering over the maiagled bodies of
tht saints, wlîilst vicîimas cf tite saine disaster may be
sending up the wailings cf the lest.

The General Assenibly cf te Anacrican Presby-
terian Churci wvas te meet in Minneapelis the follew-
ang vrcek, and the Preshytariant congregations-cf the
cîîy were malzing prepirattons fer the înteresting
occasion. K.

Toronrto, M4ay, iSS6.

THE REYI1.ÇED VERSION.

11R. ED.1 TOR,- It lias long been a matter cf sur-
prise and disappeintmctnt tuome,and no doubt ta Marly
cîhers, tht apparent ignering of tiat rci1sed editions cf
the Old and Necw Testaments, espc.tIaI3 the latter,
>bing issued in Iî88a, by the gieat înaje rity of out
Presbytcrian divines. One hears occasienally tht
expression, "Ior, as it is bettzr rendered in tht rcvised
editien -se and se." If the rendcring ii beller, 1 fail
te sec -why it is rut adupîcd. Tht preface te thetre-
vised edition cf tht Ne%1 Testament tells us that it
is areision cf tuetrainslation cf Gi t. lit imade-
%oted te tldts notk es.îended o,«et a pcried of cight
years. Tht principles and rules upon wbich tht re-
visers, àcted are set eut at lcngth. I quete twe-
farst of which states. "«that thlere ivculd be as few
alteratiens as passible in tîta text cf tht auîharized
version consisîently wiîh faithfulness," and second,
'île limît as far as possible the expression cf such
alterations te the languaga of the auîhorized and
early English versions." i need net further refer te, the
preface. Thoe cngaged in Ibis great and noble
%,vorlk %vcc a large number cf the master minds cf tht
day, sjme ef îvhem ivere " calleai nway'» during thp
werk cf revisien. Ina conclusirn tht revisers -.ay
tlaey '<bumbly ccmmend tîteir labeurs te Almighty
Gcd, and praying that 1-is faveur and blessing Ma-ay
bc vouchsafed ?o thant which bas been dont in Bis
namtY» IlWe recognîizcd," sny they, Ilfrotm tht lirst
respensibility cf the undertaking j and thraugh aur
manifold expe:rience of ils abounding difficulties wc
have fait more and more as -.e ; ent caana that such a
%work can neyer be acccînplished by crganized effort,
cf scholarship and critkiismi unless assistedi by divine
help!Y I

Tht readers cf tht revised editien of tht 'INew
Testament cannot but recegnize its baller rendering
-and smeeotbness of expression. 1 cannat but regret
is being treatad te a large extent ivith indifferance,
-and am ofcopinion khat if used, say on eacb alternative
Sabbatb by tht minaster, it wculd cm-ate an intercsi,
and bc tht means, it may be, cf leading many tci a
mûre freqîtent pecrusal cf tbis..pcrtion cf God's Word.
I will cenclude by calling alter.lion ta tht closing
ivords cf tht revisars : I I tht revicw of the work
,which we have been pcrrnittcd te complete, aur clos-
ing wvords mnust bc ivords cf zninglcd thant-sgwing,
hum*ulity.taîa payti . x b-raksgiing, for lht -r.anv
blassings vouchsafcd te uls throughoui the unbrokený
progress cf aur cerpocrate labours; of humility, for
Our faiiings and imperfections in tht fuK Ilmant cf cur
tasit ; and cf parayer tei AIm!ghty God ibat tht Gospel
-cf our Lord and Savicur jesas Christ may bc imore
clearly and more freshly sboivn forth te ail who shall
bc reders of thiis book:"

I trust; Mr. Ediler, thlat aur rainisters will give Ibis
matiez theïr eaaies. consideratiax, feeling assua
that a lar-Se number of thei hecarm-s will greatly paire
its introdtuction. NY. -r,-

Tiorn! , Mlay, -z8S6.
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Cboicc 9itcratture.
MI1SS G'ILBERT'S CARHER.

CIIAI'TEiS "XII.-bMISS GtIIKRT CIVilS ANI)> aaCEtVi-S
V'Eit DECIDED lbsiaRESSa0.%b.

MIr. Kilgore's carniage stand, bziure Nir. Kilgone's dIlir.
Thete ait allectionate Iev.aîasin Mi igaesliait
bliss Fanny Gialbert, an tics travelling dresse as iassang fier
farewtelis talon the rosyý lias of Miary's ltIll ones, and shaed.
ding leurs as shte parts fruits ilacr mnuthcr. blr. Ralgure,
in a fit ot gallantry, claints a kiss for laituself. whiclî Miss
Gilbert net unwillingly accords tu film. T~he trunt have
alrendy been sent lu the tient. and l-rank Sargtrnt gaves tlae
yourag womian lias sai. andi 51ey descend Io th Street.
They trafeiicallâ scats, Ille Steps art put up, hanalker-
cliiefs art wavtcd as telegiaplîs of affection bv the seva-
ratesi gaoups. andi thé caitianc toits uff dovi th'- Street, andi
îiarns a cerner, and as tost an the dan niat whirI cil aise
great City.

After the publacatiun ut IlRaododead rosi." andi the das-
covery on tbe Ixirk ut i'anny isat tbrit %vus fn satisfactiun
an hier new faume, bsea began to panr lor thie oit faces. Sihe
was taresi foi the tarst tagne of lier ýNcw ILorc flic. lis roundi
Ui gal). IL.% csltctncnls, is liri ut admiaratiun, became
a wcaanjî.sb lu baer. .'l cit set-cunîtcitantd lot so Jung fur-
saking ber laitier, andi lui iaking >c: lata inharest in lier bris.
thcî Ereit. Epialnuis abat si.. aid achacvcd lher oh).
jcts, dad she Jesaitt tu tasie the lu,. c ut ahuse sihu tout, purlle
in hert. If they îîuuld uni) luve lier blcles fur lier lame, si
would du hier gelai. lier heurt cravei love now. Thisshe
must have, or flte woul lose ail ils meaning tu bier. Sh.
turnes ier bacl, on her Nais Yurl, ts,,,,-atauns iiatk faille
pain, anxiuus ont), in bei alteresi feelings. tu nebile unca
more aitihe heurt of home.

Thae isas anoiher event that hasienesi ber departure.
lier brother ivas solon te graduate. andi ha liand already rc-
ceaved the honour of the highcst appuintmnit in lais eta.s.
This lionour liad always biera accorded lu faim liy the sais.
nents tbemselves ; so, when lie receivesi il, îhere was no
surprise. Dr. Gilbert bail isritlen g b fis clauglatar a gluw-
ing nceount cf Fred's progress, and canctudeas wiîh an car
nesi requast abat silo would resurn and mâ~ncss the curona-
lion of as long-cherisbed hoise. Thene was scmetbing in
hier fatber's exclusive devotiun tu fais son that piquesi the
daugbîer, 'but slie felt in bacr cunscience îlaat lit haitîreaîcd
hier quite as well as stae had treateit 'aam. Therc was o. ly

a asingallission tîober ncw book mn the lester. and ibis hait
oFfended bier ; but %ba deerininesi te rtla, andt te try
Crampton loir o ce more.

The ten ycars gl.a hait maature tabcr had bii railroass
and iber passage bonacuarit was flot suac painful andi teicuos
one cf former years. Coffre in Necw Ysork andi teu in
Crampton. on the saine day. did i os involve great fatigue;
and il was hardly paet mit] afiernoon when 'Miss Gil.
hartt madie ber lasi change of cars, andi founit biers If
tapon a train of the Crampton and Londonderry railtoai
in the cara of " the popialar and gentlemanly conducior,"
'Mr. Thomas Lampson. As 'Mr. Lampson came along te
collect the tickets, hae recognizesi Miss Gilbert by a sIîgb
touch, of the foneiniger upen the vcry smalt vison of bais blue
cap. andi a sinile tbat illumninasit bas ishole face.

Why, Cheal Is ibat you il"
'Weill, Fa:sny, 'tas. Glait Io sec you. How bave you

tires ? andi Check took Miss Gilbenî's band, andi shooli as
as il it uwe a witsi animal thas hc wanteit t0 shake the lire
oui of. " Back in a minute," saisi ha, as ha passeit allung,
and sbouîcd IlTickets 1 " an a professaoinal way.

Noir, 'Miss Fanny Gilbert was slîghily sbockcit by tbs
fatmiliaatyt) ; but bert joy ait seeang ai o d face hasi betrayesi
bger anto undue cordiality, andsit sbwsas obligesi te abide
the conséqqaences. Sha was shociesi, but nc'î dasplcascd.
There iras genuine friendsbip in that shake of tbe hansi
-a personal interest beyonsi the desire te sec ansi speal,
te a notorieîy. %o wban Mr Thomas Lamsrsn came ha, k,
sbuffiing bais tickets in bas handi, in a svay tbas sbowed bas
familiarity witb 46olsi slesigr," aniè touebei bais tison again
iatb bais forclinger. she malc a place for M aspo bfler own

scat, andi the condiactor ansi the auîboreas irerc soon engagesi
in Conversation.

"I'va rondi Rhody." said Mr. Lampsoan, Ilandi iss a sali
tbiog.

" You meant Rhododendronil" sait M3iss Gilbert witb a
smile.

IRigbl again," re-spfsndc'l 'hc conductor, asping bais
tbumi> nuit across thc ends ot bais naclagc if tickets.

l'tr glai shas 1vu likr ii," sald Miss Gilbert,
1Wil do like il-I lilce il firsiritc- It's a tait thiasg

-it's a %ruanp. Vs's, 1 like il irsi rata. I vow, 1 wondr
%çhcre you picees il ail ait. 1 tolul ay eite il wal; the
strangest thîng how a woman coulsi spins sucb a story out of
ber boat. andi make cvcryîhing comae I nigbî andi came out
right. She szys il oniy happanesis s; but 1 know liciter.
Noir, baw -b-ow d'ye go to work te becini I coisin'
aasy moie do it than 1 coulsi -z -a irait, wbýts iba uh se of
talking?" l

Miss Gil bert iras ranch amuscul b) this humble tribute ta
bier transcendant poirers, andi simply repliai t hat ai iras
<rasy cnougb to umite a novel irban one 1mneir buis.

Mi fen ail," continues1 Mn. Lamnpson, le wa donrù casa
hait ses aucb aboi thé book up hte in Crampton as ire
min abois- yon, 1 toit yon wr reel pmetty cranl, about bas%
irag a bock irriter ina Cramipton. The faci is, 'Miss Cii-
hart, lhat ire arc ijeu about as provil of yeon as if ire owncd
)=u, andi irbn wra se thse papers taiking about yon, and
ma'king a cieai fou about yonur book, ira jus% Say te tour.
selves . ' That's a ivo.nsn ire raisesi. It takes Cram ton Io
sel, thc isorît going.' 2Noi I do 'a spus zye ever Ecoght
of suais a tlhang, nulle very likel> il's ilienul u Lil'm just
as prend of yen Il amn, uspons a wold--as if 1 lissi a mort-

ga2 ci n."
nan.a> Gi.bezt sm-led, but ber l p quiveresi, andi aIse tumnesi

lear bead toward thea iidoir, irbile sio i leuts toanses ins

lier tyts, sansi troppet fions ber chieek. Tîgeze svas someý
lhngi h ti im lepas thist houclietl lier iglore tlîan ail the

reviesîs alîe liait rend.
Sll ÎMr. Thoumas Lanîlsor, in the saaluîdance cf lais ge-

niai nature, %vent on. 'lI s'pose î-ou'î've titea lisving aion&
grand folk$ tosa te the aisy, agi'! îlîink Cramptoni people
are green ;tbut iley clon't cure hlli so ritucls about )ou
theme ais sie do, ansi il kind u' Semts lu nie habat if 1 couil
write a book tinit wsoulil make any usrn tolks ":")îP)"il wsoult do me more goat dis il isoulil t0 lia ptured
over isy a tanail af peuple thai di-luîi care anylbing about
nie."

"You are tiit'-ntirely tiglil," resjioaide#1 Miss Gilbiert,
eniffliatieally.

"W's'll, 1 gucss I ana." saidt he contuclar. I know lîowî
il as itt nie, ai-.w. N'au ctutdn'h )lire ina tu go aiîay trans
Crampton, fur I isas raisrit litea ansi everybosty knoivs nie,
and ever>-bMdî is glat ha sec sie gel rafting. If I ias teogo
on ha aaiotlîer moad. I shlsi ha tike any ailier conductor;
suit flot si-las 1 coulîl aok-ritlsîs, but 1 stîoutdn't came whiat
tbey saisi about Ina. Noir. srlae a taller tihat las aluînys
knusrn me cones alung, ansi stajis me asn lha slîuulder, kiias
ol familiar. and says, 1 Ilauilo 1 Tomn w-laa'ç the stase osf
your vsaIs ?' 1 know irlat il ans, andI il inikes nie fret
good aIl oven. 1 s'pose ait o! us have a kinil ut lsantuerîng
rier peopla's gond isords ; but I telt yau il înkes a nîighty
sigha of différence with me iseo gels 'cris odT,- 'Vllen iliat
faille wata osf ane says, * Tom, ynou'rc- a gocci feller. Ccd
b!css vut», il goes riglît in ishera I liva. WVeil, il dots
But wbat's tihe ube sslking? "

The concluding exclanmation o! the con<utcor's fil tr %preeb
iras producesi by his finding Mliss Githemt's ,.5rç fasar'ned full
upon bamn, and an indisainct appreliensicrn abgat lie, sagettng

Tell me about youm site," sait 'Mliss Gilbet.
Oh! shah 1 you don't isant te ou arsi anhing about

lier."
-Indeet I do," replient Fanny, wiîla a hecartiness tlîat tht

cunductor Iels ta bc gauane.
IlWel, you muast se baer. ansi make up your owns mrinit

about bier. Ait I cao say as, she suits me. I hall lou,"
nsi the conductor toirtresi bis volceteh an excWtingly- con-
fidentia-l tant. '" ira hasve misthy goo.t lias. When I nus
tlîmoagh my trips at nîglat, and ire et mb ur roorntogeihen,
andi tha cumians ara dciswn, nsi noîsody tuunt to huilier, I
loc, as her soianciames t» ibthehbout wihen shesits scwi-ng, ansi
I say te myscît, 'Tam La-mpson, îhnî propenr is yours.
Tuat bidel lave iroman îbînks more of -ou Ihan Shi: doas cf
att creation besades. Youlma a tking, Tom !' Oh ! I tli
yots Ihave sen shat tfilie rocan giais ansi groi, tilt ail the
srortd ouiside lookeci mighty %aial -so smrait thal I %vouldna't
gîve tht skip ofa trc tant lom the wlc <t it. Neis, you're
bat! goo luck, ansi donc a splendid îhang, andi everybds
talkin.- about yoaa, ansi I s'poase you taka reat salit co
tort in ai ; bu, if l'd goS tn choose betirtcn wnritîng Rbocly,
ansi ewing that tbille wsoan at borna, I shouisi say-
oh t irhnts the use talI.ing ! "ac are dîtlerenat, youa
knî,s. One bas bas lîkes, andt anuthet hias Mis takcs, ansi
ishat is anc man's taet is anoîliar man's poison, andi se it

litea the conductor rase te bis feg, gave a Sharp scrapt:
lapon the ansi of bis package of ticl.cts, andi shued '~Lit-

hleton 1'il
Fanny Gilbert fait that %Ise iras indeasi approaching banne,

but borne, ighi ail ils newi-y aseakrnes charmas, dit nat in
terest ber sa deeply as the conversation Site land basi îitha
the simple-heartasi Tomn Lampson. ,he banl bers ieighing
vital .-aluas in nair sentes. £Noi thnt lier long hatlueinatiun
nistin,- te ihle value of p.spulanity 4ntI fume iras t'assolved,
baer minsi mas cn Ie the recaption of îmutbs-nay, site iras
tbirsîy for îmuîb. andi %vas ranit> to drink il front the hum
blest tountains. She camprcicndcd irbat the bunest con-
dueler ancant sehens ha toIt bier tiba bas witt's prunse Il ient
nig.bi an wrar lia livedi ft sis-, tait abat the praise sha bncI,
sought for ant tount sud not go ira wrsr tge tiret. Il dît
ne% îouch the daep places of ber ltf.

There ha neyer a train cf> cars w1'th a notoniety upon il
vs-hum soanebodly dots nul datet ; anca, ciitirely withhut Mliss
Uilb)c's cunscaousness, i becarne known se att upon the train
îbaî tht irrizt ut"I Rhodlodendron ' -ol tDr. <jitbert's fa-
mous daigbler-hacl bers enjuî-ing n cos chat itb th
conductor. (On the arria of tha train at itltlaoi, si iras
irbisperesi upon the plattorm abat Msiss Glbert was in acet-
tain czm. The train pausait fon sorta minutes, asif il iras an
imponhant station, and ai length Fana> becamei aisara thas
curicus eyes ss'cre lookirg A' berac, nuil on> trons the seats
areunil, but trams the ptattormr ouisadt. 'oung mren waîb
canaes an their banda andS cigars an their mouths luilercd b>-
urith affectesi carelasanaîs. ansi Cave licn a brazen mîarc ; ansi
oshiers stoosi at a distance . ansi macla thonr commants.
Straight oauit ler wsoman's nature thcra spnang a scnse et
shamc ansi indignation, ansi by almost an învolntary moire-
ment sha dram ber rail doienî batorc hiem face.

Vet plrciseis- this n amial; hbat klse s-ougbit. Neýt a page
ort Il Rhodudint on " bast Ia, a wrnxaacn an wbacb site batd
net indulguld in cttenams; o! Ibis kindr o! rewmard. Nay, sise
ha.-I imaginesi hecrsait in precisely t hase cirtumstancras, wath
asiumed unconsscoutaicsa reeraving tisa tiomage ci the eunoie
cromul. Once belinft bier veri, sha agialymeI bar feelings.
liavang wcagbtd the valua o etbr ncittund fane mith re-
lation ta ber truer fle, ai became an a degrteonuv aiane hem.
Tha marnant tht iroran s hennt iahn bact Incamae doma-
nlant, astel frront tramcth demonsmatiouss wbîcb tsar lsong-
aouglii pasun £0 natumahl cvakacd. rha=ecurionstyts an-
s.-aaies abc sanc.i> ed bar womanhua.. bice frit tham as a
dcgrauamon. (7

IT is stateci that a syndicata of European tapitaists
wili probabi> buy thtc Sa-ndnich Islands for $1o,o0oc .

A., ataunp: bas bcers aa:te u bautanti .cwmilns Fret:
Chuncis, %Vbics iras renovatesi tasi summer. -Parallin ait,
mat-ches andi other inflammable nitrial rera toand the
othca weel. undes the pulpit, wbacb was badly chaire and
dainages.

e$rttisI atn foreign.
TalE laIe Canon Bardstey, whose îlealh iras îecenlly re.

condeit, began lite as a factuny boy in Oldihanm.
CAS"rAaN FRAS'cis JsaitsE% DICKENS, son c'f Ille laie

Chartes Dickens, the novelisl, dieul suddenty at Mollane, Ili.,
agesi forîy.oane Years.

DaR. Ilcs'u CAlRaiNTaRl, llistop of Ripouî, lias ticeg
clectcd ISaianîton Lectitrer for dise ensuing year. Tue ait-
pomntiat is irorîla $3.500.

Tii Rer. Andmew Lamibia, M.A., Original Secession
aninsister at Bridgelon oftAlînond, Peilla, diesi ai Edinhiurga,
un 24511 ults., in lits cighty-tssusl Ycat.

DRa. DowaSEN, principal cf thé l-piscopalI Thensîngirat
Cottage, Ldinbaargl, lias dectinedte lu a candidate for the
bisiioptic of Edinburga against Canon Laditon.

AT fust, aller a test yecars' slriaggle, tht Luisiai Legisla
ligie bas passed a Sunday law for Newr Orleans, which
iaI noir taIrjts lace -ianong. étinericanîzrcd cilies.

TaaE llighland kfocrna Longue, ai a reccril ýmeeliti,
atînlît-si resolutions tav'îiuring flomei Ruale for; Sc'otlariý
andI the c.stabtishanent of a separate Scotch Legisituse..

TaIE British liueuse cf Communs has agreedtel amenil
lih liquor bill by k)ruvidit,: tfur the clo>inr on Sunda) iî
rer)y public bouse an England, except in Londan undi &à,

suburbs.
Tata numies ut cisattî ioaragages recorted ian Chicago

Juring the Instix~> iacks bas bers mura than doubla thr
usual nsgner. Taas as aaîgbuted tou iiaeficces utIhe labuur
troubles. 1

ON Junte g a large number of members et theNt ees
Christian Tempérance Inaun visiest the Trenton. IN. J..
Statc. Prison andi placetl a bcouquet and a tract an eaeh of tht
gcc eîs.

MR. JA~uas TabaN, Session Cterk, Brisse Churcb, Edin-
burgh, ays the session bave paid the xeal tefîs of theïr puer
mambers sance aS34, wiîlaouî the icnowledge of the
conspregation.

Tata'. Rev. J. E. Somerville, on belaalf cf bais father, the
Moderator cf the Free Cliureh Gaenat Assembly, presentei
te the 'Marquis Tseng, sioring bis visit Io Edinburgs, a
Chinese ands English Bible.

Tige fas Ararican legacy MIr. Spurgeon bas ever me
civesi for any of bis inetitulîons bas just been intimateul la

haim by thetIrusteas ofta gentleman in New jersey, isba bas
bequeashesi $2,oe for the orpbanagc.

TalE Rev. W. Fleming Stevenson, D.D., Rathgar, Dub.
lin, bias been appointait honsorary chaplain te the lord-lieu
tenant. This is the first occason on whach a Presbyterian
bas hiesi bonoursil in ibis way by a viceroy.

Mass. TuRNEFR, Liverpool, îridow of the tlc 'Mr. Chas.
Turner-, 'M.P.. bas gavens $auo,ooo to cstablisb a fund foi
aged Engtisb Churcli cle-gymnen in Liverpool diocese, t te
Ssa to lie paisi tu acb not tri axcecit $a,ooo a year.

XNO.oxANna bas becn erecîcul into a qruosadraac parisb in
Dumhartonshire. It was shatesl in tlac teint court that tht
revernue froms securities amîisunties ho $6z5, andi mras amply
sufficient, t picorida the nainister's stipant ausl maintain the
building for a long lime: te comne.

MIaE City cf Ramne recently calebratesi irat the Mhit.
rians figureoas the 2,637th anniversary of ils foundation. Ail
thé edilices et the capital %verse magniicantly illiamicated.
Tht chief avant of the fcstivity was tha îuauguration et a
statue cf the poct Mletatstains on thse Place Saisit Sylvcstr.

Tain Chinese ambassador and bais suita bava: visilesi Edin.
tsurgb ansi Glasgow, ansi expressesi Itir pleasurcaut ail the>
sais. The muniu'ipal authorities ut botta chits extendesi
their hospitnlity te the distinguishcd visitons; but tha fur
metr mu%t bava tait somneihat asisameci andi rabueu ishen
the friamni tht inlouiaating aup cntimely shunnesi b>' the
Calcaîzals.

PAIÇ! EY Stchnnl Boardl bave placsil in the main cornidur
of earlb nf thée ire bocard schools a tablet in memoay cf INr.
Thnmas nis, of Fergu-lie, beating an inseriptian wlsicb
suitably comnaicsoratcs the fi et S5,ooo wbicb be gave
tnwamils aht creclion cf tag of the sebools. The publie
subscniption for a bronze statue of Mm. GoaL noir amounits
ho $SS~o.

M, Cvr,moNitAsa, Cnicif, 'Modarator ot the Churcb ai
Scoîlansi Ganaral Assambly, bas lianer appointral principal
of qt. M"ar's Collage andiprimanius pr fesso f divinit> an
,.: Andreî-s Un'iversity in room cs f the lait Prnipal 1 ut.
loch. Dr Cunninghsam bas beta presentesi by Lsd>l Thi-
loir iith a côpy f TIht Brutes an.]Ib Cumyns," by Miss
E. Cumming Bruce.

Taac Masinx Heoissa o e! r, by a large ajorihy, have me.
jectet the bill passesi b> tht ripper branets of the Isle ci
Man Leýi9:iurc, the abject of -whiela ra, Io l'acense to sfll
intoxaeatang lîquors the lodg.ng-houscs in tht towns o4
Douglas andi Rarnsey, the twe proianit waîaring-places.
The bll causasi great axcitcnent, anal iras eppossil btbth lir
ana liemaperance party and! thapuilacns.

Tatas Duks: cf Argyll is te sueces Principal Taalloch ass

Upresident of %ia Cbaarh Service Society. Dr. Sîcn. rf
liosncath. an propeaxng bain, saii bas Grace iras the mmin

rigid l'restbyaanaan hae knew, ansi ait the same turne ene! lhe
most liberat and iantelligent Churchanes in bis %vitirsas lri tise
ratuat ands Service cf the chasrch. Oniy- shalloir ignorante
âtsagincsi abat Pra%byîcnanasr andi povarty et wo4sbip bail
aaythang ini tommen.

Tais Rer. jarmes Flemmning, cf Trocan, irIs is insis
Inincty.5!fth ycam, 'ls in thse habit cf giving oui a plan iu, lie
Sung ina thé mididle et bisi iseurse. Ona a tetSablath
hé sait]ib hall rceivesi an anonymons ]elle- complzining
osf îbis. andi mnninne'l abas it iras the tustomnrse wha bc -
a young tan, wicbi h bs followesi for sixly veasa lie
touchingly added tisat beha Iosul hask ilie ister for keets
ing Mr humble ansd quickenaing tais désire Ie dcparf, 1-î'

moesm= hy migbt bave bcta shomas for au old uman irbo
bairtst>risca frons a sick besi.
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fNMfiterz anlb obilrcbest
TMtE members cf tilt Cobioung h>rbtest)uîtn Y'oung P'en.

pte's Aisociattion are eîîdearourtng te fornu a Chaîîîauqîîa
Cirche.
Tit. ilegce o! Pha.D. bas recntiy beeri cnferretl on thie

Rer. WV. Il. Jamniesori, M.A., of Pertytowvn, liy dtt
- ý,linois University, on exainîinatiori.

STiis Rer. Dr. l3tirnç, Hialifax, delirereti a mail interest
ing lecture tin St. Antirew's Clturch, London, on «« A Ramn.
bie on the 1 *ontinent o! Europe " te a large audiience lait
week.

ON tht 13th inet., Knox Citurclu, Entîtro, cnjc)ed it
pîtasure cf liearirig Dr. Maec'icar, Prinicipaal of lthe Presît>
frlait Ceilege, Mfontreal, Ibolli niamning anti tvening. The
Docter preacitet i tth great power, (erreur anti etaraecris
licecleariems. hie aise atitressed tht Sabbaîlî scitoul cluil-
dren In thic afieroori.

TwewrvY-Fvv rew names trere atitet to the comunion
roil of Knrox Churcla, Regina. on a recent Sablith. At tht
commencement ef MIr. Urqnltart's pastorale, tuo ycarb ago,
dicte 'tere only forty naines on tht ruoll. there are nttwv 140
Thé c9ngmegation is tncrtasirig su irpîily iat extra stattng
accommodiation is spal<tri of.

Titi sacramerit of the Lord'& Supper %%as observet lait
Salibath iri Miltin anti Botonr cungregations. Thte Rer.
Principal Grant, e! Queen's, ireacieti vcry ale anti
apprepiate sermons ta large audiences. There ut-re cigh-
tren new members atidedti u tht conimuntori roll, 'thich
show3 lte healtity sîste of tht curigregalaori. The ftasior.
.%r. Catiecrori, anti tht congregation bave liecr greaîly eri.
courageti.

Titz Mission Sabliatit àehaul un WVilliam Street, urider
thterare of Erskiné Carca, Turorito, Itelt a fluwcr service
on tht afternoori o! Salîlath itek. Mmr. Thomas Veiiowi esî,
suotrintendtic of lthe scbooh, presitict. Suitatîle atidresses
wtee tehirereti by Messrs. Gofrirtit, Sauntiers, J. A. Pater.
sari anti others. hiymns anti an appropriat recitaliuir ute
interspcrso~. Tht muissioni gives eritierce of liiathfunes
anti ectivite.

ST. ANnataw's Cltultciî, Kirigsbury. andi Knox Cburch,
Flottiri, cf 'thicit tht Rer. J. 1R. M&%acLeoti is itasior. anc
îrndtrgoing thorongb andi extensive repairs. Tht latter-
wiîb tht exceptioni o! tht pzurs-will prescrit a rieur alapear
â1le vrithinaânt witbrtut. For tht greater part o! tht tost
of eplrs oif the former, tare of tht cititens of Kirigsbury-
oct c! whom is an English Chtrcbman-aecamc respan-
sibît wiîbouî sehicitaliori. Tit repairs cri bath churches
urill inraire an outhay of $600.

A,. enjoyale anti successfui garden party 'tas heIn on tht-
rnuncis.o! Mi. Ilenry W%. Darling, Rosedale, Toronto, on
Saturaay ifitroon tait. A large number ci the ritenibers,
frientis anti young peutple o! St. James Square anti Citarles
Sîreet congiegatioris uvert prescri anal sccmed lu îlîoroughly
enjoy the tentiriment provadeti. A number o! mînîsters
'tho bat been a'îentiing lthe Generai Assembly' %vert prescrit,
antong tbem Rev.Mr. L. Il. Jortani, blonircal, A. B.
Blairdi, Edmonitoni, N. WV. T., josephb Annant, missioriarv ai
Aiièepm, Il. H. MeIPhersori, lia!ifix, William D. Dlait-i
i>ync, lNembroke anti others.

WrTit impressire anti interesling ceremonies, tht first sot
for the excaration for dte faunidatiai o! lte riu manse of
tht Scotch Prtsbyttrian Churcit, jersey City, 'tas tîimned
tcentiy. After leavint' the line cf parade tht Salabath
ichool, becatiet by tht Rer. Davîid Mitchell, pastor, marcheti
ta thec hurch ant i leti iet the encloset lot adjoining lte
chýurcli'or ite test, witcre the>. formeti a circle. Tht set
vices ut-c openet bîy siniin, follou-ei b>' trayer l'y Pririci
pal Grant, D.D., of Qucen's Itnivreily, Kinigstoin. Ricp
prig int the centre o! the cirele, l'aster î.\icbrlh delireet
a brirf adrrs Tht building me l'e treccut upoen tht site
a*Il. bc 29x6S two storien anti Nansard roof. It urill cosi
about $s5,oo 'Mr. 'Mackenzie prescrits the site ani erectu

m the pasrae himschf. as hc titi aise tht chnrch. lit 'tas
n-ui abale 10 b present, but 'tas represenxed Ibv Johni Scc't,
Prcsîdrnt cf tht loard o! Trustees.
-ANNtVtatSARv services %vere heIn ini crinectien wilubti-.

Presbyieriari Churcb. Campbalirord. ori Suntay. June 13
Tht pasier, Rer. J. Hlay. B.D., delivereti appropriat dis-
course bath raornirig anti crcmiing. Duîîng tht past yecar
cighty.nîine members bave been adi ttet e olIl. lTe
ýSabliati school bas doublet! it% atteriiance atithiri tht ytar,
averaging now i6co. Tht mcxi pressing drnir is maie
seaîg accommodation. Tht calarîterent orf tht churdi is
alicady under discussinon. 'Moritay evening, 'lhe î4th, nir
aanarersamry reunioa cf tht co-.icgation iras helti uhcer tht
ausptces. cf tht L.atits' Aid Society. Aficr tea the chtair
wua latkeit by tht prier, anti inîcrestirig atidresses wre

U ven l'y tht Rcv. Mesuis Thomson, of hfasiigo, anti
hrauuning, of Meihodist Church, Camphellfomd. andi a chaire

reading l1 Mi. Maninrg. Tht chair ant ioliers rendcil
gooti mui turing tht evening. Receipîs Stoo

Tis building retitted anti matie suitable for a place o! wor-
hip by tht Co ~ion of Xriox Church. Brandon, vras
dedi.caîâ '..SabbaTlh, :3thune, 'ther tht Rr.. Aian Bell,
of Portage la Prairie, prcachet able discourses. morning and
crWnag. TI the maining bc tooi. as bis tcxt Muatthelv 'v. 4,
anal ina the evening Dcint. xxJtv. 4. Tht Attendaince v

a d~.thidîe clcquer.î preerilaliori cf thetrunlitb y tht
Trira!]'.er ýeas; duly rippicciaicdtit~ ihose abose privitege it
ans îalhear bit. Anafiemoon irvicew'as heM auhidi vas
alsal l tlpatendel. Itw'as corductet l'y tht Ren. J. Il.
Ilest. ofBrandon, who preachet a mosi earr.tst anti impies.
sive seimon (rom Esmbtî Ir. 14. Liberal collections 'vert
lsatri rp at tht close cf tacit service in aid o! tht building
fand. On lte eveninr, o! Monday. tht 141h, there wua itelti
an openirig social in lthe ehurch. Tht building, which bas
a: scating capicity. of o'c lac h-udred, wua crowdet ta lthe
<lacis. Tht chair 'tas ocepit l'y Mm\I. AutrIirt Lean,

TtAa stiadent of Manitoba College, atho bas charge o!
14 enrigregalion for lthe surmmer. An excellent programme,.
eortsising-ot ardresss l'y Rtv. 1mesva 'Fraser, Bell, BSat,-

icTavisti anti Simpson, ant imusic lîy the choir. %vas prc-
senled. The va, iotas speakers cor.gratulated the conprega-
lion oan Ils success since its otganiration, anti on the comme-
dius andi very suitahle building wvhichg il lias secureti as. a
place or îvorship. Refrcshsnents of iet creami and cake %vert
sciveti durini: te eventing. After a vote of thanics liat been
tcndtrted to tiiose who asislcd in the entertainnient andti u
the ladies, a niait pluamant gaîlîering %vas bruglit to audose
by the choir singing " God Savc the Queen.'

ANr a recent ineeting of thc Preshytery of Barrit dte foi-
lowiîîg resulutiun. Jraw%%n ni) by a cuanînittce cunsisting of
the Rev. j lin Gray, D.D., the Rcv. Wm. Fraser, D.D.,
and i t Rev. James CasswelI, anent the resignattun of lthe
Rev. RIt otigers, %vas on motion of Mlr. Moodie, secontiec
by INr. Aclitsîti. accept;d 1» lthe l>resbytery .The Prcslay-
tcry, in sc.p)tng the demtiissiun lîy the Rev. Rubert
Rotigers of lits charge of the congregatton of Collingwuod,
desire lu pîlace un record their higit nppreciation of bis
chatacter and standing as a mnan, as a faithîtti. [abotious
andi succcsstl Innster ut thte Gospel cf Christ, and ti n eti-
mable Clitistin gentleman. Mr. Rotigers liad ben the
pastor or the congiegattori of Cullingwo.ud for the lengtherict
ptrioti ultofus and tnt>t ycars. andi has shuwri himseil ta
lbt. an active, zcalous andi energelti mnutser of uChrist. As
l. 'unvericu lut stserai yuars of the Ilume Mission t.uimtte
of the Presbytery, INr. IZoýgers erinceti a deep iriterest in
dit large mission fieldi îîith;r ils luundà, andi did mucit

efficient anti useful %% url, tin îruniting andi fusterîrag the
lioie ?6tisslon cause anti in supplying destitute mission
fielids. As a anenîer uf the uuurt bc 'tas Pontuai anti
reguli in hs atiendanct in. iýs risectigs, î0ok, an intel.-gent
anti prominent 1>ast ir. thet rans.actioni .1f il.% largte andi varti
business, corititctd liimsclf in a courleous anti Christian
manner toward his co-I tcsoyters anti showed grent readi-
tirs% andi chrerfulness in unntraking the nu'r cr- is dulies
impnsed nn bim in cnr'ct ion wvilh lit extensive missionary
antialter opetationrs ofi t Presbytery. This court desires
tri express ils great regret in parling (rom a brother sa
highly te-sieînrit andi so long connected wvith il, andti l
cherish theb hripe thai thet( ieatlhi cati of tl'e Chureh may
sean provide for himt anoîher cligible fieldi of labour anti
that. if in harmony wviîh Ilis divine will, sucb charge bc

Nwilhiri the bountis of a Presbytery whert lic bias wxoiked for
the Master wiîh so mutch diligence anti earneslness during a
long perioti of yearsý At a lter date MNrs. Rotigers, who
for many yrars wras a most successfîti anti deroteti teacher
of a Bible ctass, largety attentiet, was presenteti by ils
represcrilatîres with an address giving expression t0 the
warm affectio3n wvath which she is regardeti andi the estetin ini
wbuch shte is belti,anti an apprecialian cf tht valuable in-
struction shte bas been for so long a perioti enablet 1 cein-
nînnicate. Tht atidress was accompanieti by a valuable,
jînrse of golti. The Rev. Robtrt Rotigers anti Mis. Radgers

matie grateful anti kintily acknowledgemenls.

ý5abbatb %Cboot 'zeaci)cr.
r.zTErRN'ATION'%AL 1ESSO.'-

BY REV. R. r. lACiKAV, B.A.

JuIïo. 1 JESUS AND THE BLIND MAN. .. 27.l9

GOLDEaN TFNT.-' One thîng 1 lotow. that, where-
as 1Iwasblind, rtow I sec." -John ix. 25.

INTRODUCTORY.

Tht Mharisces nu doubt claimreti a viceory- fot their argu:"
ments insîead cf fur the motuns. Thtecric.. les of thet rulli
have -»iten beeri alioved in enjoy such ti iumphbs, but tht dzy
is coming that wilt expose ibe maordi cssncss o! strcb vie-
tories. -A mani is not îrend unless. ht stuve law-
fally'"

EXiiLANATORY.

N'Vlethcr tbis incident tccurred i mnediately afier Jesus
leh îhlc temple, oz borme taii laicr, bas i-cen niucit dis-
cusseil. V.e cari tri such Jetaits %dti t '.cw iliat most
commenris itseif 10 our licarîs. Tt 'seems 10 us to il row
light un that wnilcrtill> majestic self-posst-,srun that never
forsook Hant. Although Ilii spirit wva% grievetd, lit was
flot cittrted iay Iis rejectior. anti %itt thaI unîformly un.
cloutieti love for man. Ile.at or!-. breîo%% ti lits sympaîhy
and help open thispoor siaiTertr.

1. Mari Barri Blind. Very likcely a 'teit knuwri charac-
1t. li, ausaitcrwarîl a1>îcartti in hîs anster, 'tas qUIck.
wittJd, anti un that acciount ma) have been tht subjeci of
muet% ialk, ini %bt conimunity. How it disciples. becamt
acquainttd witlibislhistory h is impossibl odecide. Titat
hc wtas blindd/rcnî 4i:r hÙik matie tht case mort raotic rible.
Oî! tht six miracles connrctedt witb bhintness, Ibis is lt conly
ont o! whom il 1$ seaid hie %vas Zorn blinti, which explains
vers 3z. in whîich the man says that il is an unkriown lbing
ini tht Nvoid'x his:oiy thal tur/i was eiired..

il. The Disciples' Inquiry. (Ver. z.4-They- gaîhereti
arund 'r afier Ila ccape; trrin u' ould.be murder.
ers, aný became composc<l as they saw Ilim composeti,
andi looling upon the lîlinti man. ý

IV&o dad jzr, et.. -This assumnes, jcîling t0 Jewish
îheology, thai amfictions arc conneedei<ih sptrcial sis, as
ciect with cause, arid as ihis mari wtas in blirît. tbey in-
quire 'shcihçr the sini 'as bis aum ur that of bis parerLr.

Vie ait know bow the iniquities o! tht parnts art visaîed
opori the chiltirtri accortiing ta the second commantiment,
but hov't could lb bavce inned hi=y4 belotec his bath ?
Som* suppose that tht disciples believeti in tbepre-xisencet
of tht soul, und that on account of sins committcd in a
former sict bc stafftTed in this. No ground, -howevcr, for
thanking lthaIi htJews tver ertiîraned :hat vicw. Th.-n.
if the disciples bat auty distinct idea -in Itîr minds it wa%
that Goti foresavr saine gteat crime that hc mundd eolpmit
andi budt the affliction open hlm ist auptof o!is:2in.

II11. The Savionz's Reply. -Ife answces îem bath by
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(i) ffJeilher tht: mais ,gcr -pareiit. -l e dots flot say iliat
nettlher titis mani net parents sanned. Ailî baye sinneti ani
conte short e f ite ghory of God. Ani lie dotsrnot say that,
stîffering is ,,ct io,,>,ectd ti là sin. AIl sufftTerng is lte
fruit of sin. Titere ivouit lie nu affliction in flic worltl but
fur sini. WVlat lie docs say is timat they are wrong in con-
netlng this particular a flition witi çome parlictular sn.
Tuai is a reprofot oi t he J eu-il teachers urbo blieveti,
as flie frientis cf Joli titi t saine fpecial guili accounîtid
for secial ntisforlune.

oiceu the roic of jesus, ri-It coulîl tronounce on titis
mystery witlî suca confidence. [lis correction of their error
shows that [le couiti expounti the relation btween sin anti
suffcrinR if lie thought il liest.

(z> That the zrsrki of Gcd ïhould Ne made tianf/st.--
1le dots not enter mbi -à. discutssion of tiue ait listory of the
man, ant lus corrects titat diispsi ion un lit part ofîthe
disciples. Il is Gotis part Iu sit in jutigment on men, and
we shouli flot take Ilis place. We shoulti instcati loocfor.
:rsird, anti seek ta inour how the gootiness of Goti can be
matie nanifesî in afhliction. Aflietion lias accomjalishtd ils
und in us if il bas brought us tu God. That is the ?cac>k cf
Godtu wvhich lie refers. Thais lîlintlness is muade lhe means
of introtiucing ihis mari into the eternal light-he becomes
thruugh il acqnainted uvith the %tank uf itemption.

!3> 1 î,îrtit wcvrk, eti. (Vuer. 4.1-Jesns dots flot exempt
H-IimsrIfftram the u nîversal taiv. "Tht nightiis cumtng, ivitn
nu mari can %voank "-henct dte net ut dliligence 'thîlst il is
day. Aller Jesîts rose from dit enca Ht continueil Iis
uvork, anti nin.c admînisters Ili kaigdom, but lit had a
ki.td of asîrk tu du Ijefutr Ilis scath-seed suwtrîg-that
cuun l bce dont afier. tutrice even the monrt throwtng
of bis enemies miglît not bc aluoîret ta tomn Him aside.

How truc it is of us that »n.is thetlime for work,-soon
out arms shail bce foldet ian deatit and we cari nu mure la-
bour. BtD op anti ding." Jesus b> these wvords gives ail
lii disciples better employnreni itan pmying ini the lires
of men anti sitting in jutigment urtor them-lct us acrk
lthat tht satratiori of Got ntay bct trade manîfest ini them.

(4) .4: lcnJý' as I ai": il: Illesl etc, (Ver. 5. )-This
nmay bc takeèn as an cxposition of tht 'tord day. Others
.vork by the tight that is givn to MtA, but lit Lt the ligbt
-bas il iri Himscif. It is aise an exposition of uork. I
miust wrk-what wvori, ?-givit.g liohltam men. That 'tas
t-lis mission for ail men, but esptcially theri bat lIe tht
blirit mari in vitw, 'those cyes lie uras about t0 open. lit
besîdes, openslus spiritualeyts tese tbe light oftfile.

IV. The Cure Effected. <Verses 6, 7.1-UsnaIY Jesus
spoke tu those opon whom lie 'as about le perfoaim a
muiracle iri order t0 stimulait their faili. Ini ibis case Ht
said noîbing directly, becnttse tht mtari 'tas listcnirg t0 His
torils tu tht disciples. Imagine thr buirit man's feelings
as Hte histeic tul these %vtnds about tht light of tht world,
and bis ristin- hope that bie mnigbt be a shater.

Ji) .dnciitrîf "l/i day-lespat on ihegroundianti uitb
tht salira andi dust made a small quarntty of clay, with
whicb Ile anoînied the bltid cyts. Il uas long belitred
that therc was vii tue in salira, but noant ever belietid that
it 'toulti gire sigit tvere it bat arrer heurn. It 'tas saime-
thirig.huwever, for tht man's failli Io iay holdon, in orcier %hat
bie migitt lie marie recqtze and haut iii a condition ta bct
hecaled. So urill tht dca! mari bealeti.

(21 Go ieas/i, etc.-The name o! the pool 'tas sugestire.
Go,lwash ini Sisn' isci bears the iame %tj tl nime
oi th ereai Heaier tbat is sent (rom Goti. Il gave tht mari
somcthingt10dot10 tstbis obedeaicc. Unlike Naamai, hc
at once obeytti, and returneti seing.

.~i .Titis pool %vas at tht soiiih.tast angle cf tht
ciîy, niear the juncture cf the Retiron Valley on tht cas.
anid tht Giburi on tht souib.

V. Ntighbours Surpiised.-The change on tht m-an
utas se extraordinriay that lits ntighbanrs; dit net recogaire
him. Like the mari Peter healeti ai tht golden gale, lie
mnay hart ber actinig ini an cxtnaordinary way. %V'e shall
ail bc kriawn by our walk anti conversation te bc on tht
Lorti's sidt. Somti saiti, h'It is hce" -others said, 1' il is likt
hlm," Luitbc saiti, " 1am lite" andl scîtîci tht malter. lHt
ther id tti hboit tht cure %vas cficcti,. but coulti not tell
'theme jesus had gant.

VI. The Pharisees Corifaunded. - Tht neigbbours
braught him ta the Phaarisces, as thacir spirtual guide,, for
îhcy diii rot k-riai what lu make of il. John atits (Ver. 14)
!bat il 'ta' tht Saebeaîh, ut-lch telis what Io expect fro.n tht
investigation.

They at once ulecideti tat lec was a uinner, teausc lHe
did this wurk un tht ý>abliaih. It 'tas theit Sabbath andi
niot the, Lord. that lic bad brukcn. (Chtap. v. i7.)

But ihetre wtas division. .Some thought il. impouaible that
snch a miracle coulti bc ivrught by a bat mari.

A4 Snw.yer.-One who 'tas anr aseoîrdilv and deiibfratedy
bat mari. Net ont w.ho hýad si:,rid, for ail titi that. Goti
heurs net tht prai-e. cf the mi 'tho dct no: desire ta do the
r:gkt, but Ht lisiens Io tht penitent seeker afier holiness,

ialthouch a uinner.
.4 Pofbe! -Thry honpe le gel the mari te Iuna.iars

bis bcnc actir ui he llrmhy contents that Tic mut be a
Prephet.

Parrois. Thte theri hope t0 Cet bis. parenits ta assn'
thzn, but te, fearful, rdfet thent agair toldm %hom ..ey
ownr as their son.

lit gels boîdtie andi challenges tcem, and defeals then in
atiunient. Thtit hast îesoirt s abause andi cxecmmun.catiori.
Thcy casthîbit lo!tht synagogue. Jes:usaftterwzrdfourit
ltim andi made Himsclf known t0 bîm, tht tarst conder ini
tht Churrb.

PRACrlCAL SttGESTIONS.

i. Bc neitoee ready te, jtadge men.
2i. Scelz thai afflictions irxy l'e =arc*ifled l' usirig ter

as a means of getting men te Got.
3. Redtem thetiane, foi h. is zhort.
4. Body, seul ami spirat are enlightcneti tay hinst.
.5. Dori't seek, urorig initprciatioris for Coud 'varis.
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GO WEST
AS DID THE

WISE MEN,
If you require fine goods do not

conclude they are not procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &COB
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

CARPETS
-The Best Value in [h e Dominion can

be obtcv/ned at the Palace Cctpet Ibouse.,

Nio. 3 ETng Street -East. -A fLiZ supply
always on hand., from. the very besi

Tf/YIons [o the lowesi price ýTapestrj,,

-The Zargest stock of -LinoZeum~s and
Filoor Oil CZoths in. the city. Susc/L value,
was nev-er offered beýfor-e by this lb use.

W M. BEATTY &SON,
1, ITE HENRY GRAHAiJI & CO.,

NO. 3 KING

AUTMAICSWING & HAMMOCK CHAIR.«1OIR G A.N S

Best and cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
and reSt,; suited to the house, lawn, porch, camp,
etc. Price $3. C. J. DAN JELS &CO., Manufac-
tures, 151 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

$9,00,
GENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining-the NVatch before paying.
Accomrpanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLYSALE & ItETAII. JESVELLERS,

168 YONGE.ST., TORONTO.

DOMYINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships. .

Liverpool Service, Sai/iin&, dates/romi Quebec.
*Sarnia, 2Slh June ; M ontreal, 2nd July ; *Oregon,

Sîh July ; Toronto, 16th July ; *Vancouver, 2211d
July.1

Bristol Service/or Avoumouih Dock. Sailinig
dates /rom AMontreal.

~uebec, 2nd July; Ontario, 16th Julv ; Dominion,

*These steamers have saloon, music room, smoking
room, stateroomns and bathrooms amidships;, wbiere
but little motion is felt, and are handsoniely fitted up,
and they carry no cattie.

Rates of pas;sage froîn Quebec, Cabin, $50 to $8o,
according to steam-ers and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $30 ; Steerage at lowest rates.

A Literary d *eofat.
An u s-4gant 11luiai l~ooccebound volume,
contaillin$ WASHINGTON IRVING'S "Sketch Book"
and "Knickerbockers History ofýNew York," coi;-
plise, lange type. 6406 snags's, offered tili Sep-
tember z, z886, for only 110 grfts, or by mail 5o
cents. l'he- 4obj.»rt of this otherwise absurd and
muinous price is ndvrassilg. Order direct, or of
any responsible Bookseller or Club Agent. JotiB .
&tDEiN5 Pblisticr5 191 PeSt.. s-New York.

STREET EAST.

ORGANS.

MCL

e~1-

CL

ESTABLISHED, 1865.

THE "KARN ORCAN" TRIUMPHANT.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

NEW FACTORIES COMPLETED. CAPACITY, 500 MRANS PER MONIN.
Awarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over all Competitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Received the only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Exhibi-

tion, 1882.
Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, xr88i.

Awarded Three Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,
Montreal, 1882.

These %vith manv other Medals, Diplomas, Prizes, &c., place the " KARN OROAN - ahead of al
others. We caîl the attention of the public to the facts above.

We manufacture organs suitable in style for Churches, Parlours, Schools, Lodges, &c. Send for
Circulars and Prices <o

Caîl and see our New Styles, and get Prices at our Toronto Warerooms, 64 King St. West,
W ~. M. SPADDEN,D. W. KARN & Go0.,9Mnae

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

1'l"ee m the B.É Llght known farChurches. Stores.Show indows.
P.os.Sk.Offices. Pîcture'Galleries, Theatres. Depots. etc.Ne and cee

gant designs. Send sîze of room. Get circular and estimate. A Ilibrml discount
<1o cerches and th M" - L P. FUMINK,551 Feftl Sr 5 4,y

Canon Farrar's FI
TEIIIPERANCIS Addrete, là centa, or 15 RELIABLE -INFORMATION
copies 25 cents. JOHN B. ALDEN, 393 Pearl Street,
New York TO THE TRAVELLERS

WRITEBON E M 1 LLS W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENGER ACENT,_______________ 1 i0i KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
For Grludbsg fBoues Oyster

9maný> sheils and Grain fr k ixIry WANTE- LADY Active and intelligent, to repre-4w sent in ber uwn locality an oldgWEvery Farmer and Poultrymaii should have'une. flrm. Refèrecsrqid.Pmantpiioad
Uroudmaon appiciSuqn. Wvu1pD1QU3I 1 TQEtof. ZodslaryGAY & ROS., z4 Burçlay St., N.Y,

m 'MASTER. DARLING & C.
Being the consolidated flrms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & GO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merehants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
MeMASTER, DARLING C O.

w~ z

0 0

D+DEGORTIONS-:
1 N:WVALLPýAP ER: TI LES'

. ELL]IT&O

Il 24q96B.AY Si' + TORONTOI

PLE.Instant rellef. Final cure inla1PILESa nd nevr retuNâ o purgeno s
f noltorySuferers wslIlearn OCa simple rI
Free, byadsing C.J.MÀSON, 7SNasisaust., N.

chools FUL

Bella of Pure Copper and Tin for Chureb0à
WARRNTED. Catalogue sont Free.

.VVANDUZEN & TIFT, CincinnatL e.

MeShane Bell Foundry.S Finest Grade of BeRis.
Chimes and Pesîs for Cnu]RCffi1&
COLLSE5. TowxcR CLOCKI, *e-
FuIly warranted ; satisfaction 9119r'
anteed. Send for price and catalogue*
HY. MeSHANE & 00., BÂLTtM£O1ta

àMd,.U. S. Mention this papere.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

'Favorably known to the publie slfle
1826. Church, Chapel, School Fire Asf

eand other bells; a su, Chimes aud el

%TTsT SSm
THE

A OOLLECTION 0F

REVU VAL SONO
Prepared under the personal superviinof aV

SAVE.pu JOI¶ES,
Who will use l ln ail hi: meot lflgS.

IrtUtld 1 , ,dSt t ontains the cboieemt ad ietPO eiA
togeherwt nsan newnes which haveO
tholrugh.leIy tcIsted and found epcal Stal~ 0]Revival and Protracted Meetings. n examlus ri
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A SWELL djnner-Drjed apples and water.
1-USB3AND : ' That fence wants painting

badly. I tbink l'Il do it myself.'" Wife:
ccVes, do it yoursel, if you think it wsols to
be done bsdly."1

DR. DEAL, who is s Veterinary Surgeon of
great skili, writes from BOWERSVILLE, HAR-
RISON Co., 0.: 1 have gîven Perry Davis'
P«ain-Kjier in many cases of Colic, Cramp
and Dysentery in horses, and neyer knew it
to laul to cure in a sitngle instance. I look
Ilpon it as a certain remnedy.

«"I HAVE just gone into a rapid decline,"
Sid the editor, as ho swept three pouflds
fOu rteen ounces of original manuscrilst imb
the waste basket.

WILD CHERRY BALSAM.-The memory
of D)r. Wistar is eml)almed in the hearts of
tl'ousands wbom bis BALSAM 0F Wîtt>
CHERRY bas, during the past fifîy years,
cured of coughs, colds, consumption, or
Borne other form of pulmonary disease.
ciCcANARCHY," said an orator 10 the so-
ialists whomn he was endeavouring b pis-

cate, " is ail well enough in itself, but it
Iiusî flot becsrried 10 excess."

SOCRA TES' SPO USE.
Who knows what excuse there may have

been for Xantippi's sari temper ? Many
WýOmen are snappish, querulous and sour,
BilnPY because they are suffering. lDr.
Pierce's «"Favourite Prescription" is a cer-
tain cure for every feminine weakness and
derangement, and will restore healîh and
good spirits 10 the Most nervous and dis-
hearteoed invalid, thereby making ber a
blesaing 10 ber family and the world. A51flgle bottle will prove its surpassing menit.
Price reduced 10 one dollar. By druggists.

" IF I had been Solomon," said the curb-
8tone philosopher. " 1 don't C ink I would
bave sent the lazy man 10 the sot ?""1'Wbere
Would you have sent him ?" inquired a man
w'itb a drooping nose, who needed shaving
badlY. "I would have sent him to the hor-
Ilet. One hornet would have taught bimn
n'lore enterprise in five minutes than he could
b1ave learned from a whole coîony of sots
Itl three weeks by the closest kind of obser-

AVERY remnarkable minerai water bas re-
cently been discovered in volcanic formation
about 150 miles northbwesî <of San Francisco.
't i5 a hot spring of intense strength, very
Strong to the taste. F. W. Hutcb, M. D., per-
Maen secretary ' o the Bcard of Hleaith, San
Francisýco, says that il is the moat remark-
able Minerai water ever lrougbt 10 bis notice,
anld the analysis of Professor Pryce, Ni. D.,
Of the same city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, aikaline, ani sligbîly ferruginous
Weater. It is known as CASTALIAN. 1It iS
8naid obcb an unfailing cure for tliseases of the
S'Otacb, liver and kidneys and their. attend-
ant evils, diseases of the akin and mucous
mnembranes. Nature seems 10 have providedi
M sreoedy at the lime il is most needed.

of 0 nows buttis ib e identical fountain
0fyoutb sougbt for by Ponce de Leon, the

Spanish adventurer. It is said 10 give extra-
Ordnary resutls in the curing of disease and
restoring vitaiity. Mr. Meacbsm, of the
Ade, Pharmacy, 133 Yooge Street, reports

0'iY iflcteasiog sales and wooderful cures.
't i also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,

?32 X'onge Street. The trade cao procure
t e.1tbe Central Depot, i69 Queen Street

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
For Aicohollemu.

is J S. HtrIIxNIAN, Philadeiphia, Ps., says: " It
hoq, good service in the troubles arising from alco-

'sr, and gives satisfaction in my practice."

ofA exchange tells about a man who went
u In a fit of abstraction. We suppose heinuSt bave been s bank cashier or a possessorofa blind share.

A DVICE TO MEN.

8During the next few weeks if you cao find
mOre business 10 transact at a distance from
nle it viil ave you the unpleasantness of

seeing Your houses in confusion and your
hleis spresd on the mantie-shelf, and will
alsO give your wives an opporîuoiîy of sur-
Ptlsiog you witb one of Joliiffe's New Parlour

o roo -Su e- i pin o-cs1

THE CAAAPRESBYTERIAN.

JOHN KAY
BEGS TO ANNOTJNCE THE RECEIPT 0F

Eighteen Bales of Brussels
Carpets.

Being the overproduction of a large manufacturer, they have been bougbt at

A GREAT BARGAIN.
These goods are the best five frame, old standard quality, and to make

sure of clearing out the lot before receiving new goods in July, they will be
sold at $1 00 CASH. A few patterns have oniy one piece of eacb; these
will be sold by the piece only at 95 cents cash.

THE ROYAL ALBERT BRODERIE CLOTH, $I.1O CASH.
This is a rare opportunity of purcbasing the best goods at such low prices.

Debot for the A utrora

JOHN'
CarAýel Sweey5r

KAY,
34 King St. W est.

GOLD GOLýD
PURE COLO MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,

31 Front St. E'ast, -Toronto:~

GE-,TLEE,-In accordance with your instructions, I have procured sam-
pies of your iPure Gold Baking Powders in the opeil market, and submitted
tbemn to careful examination. Ail of them were found to be perfectly pure
Cream of Tartar Powders, free from any injurious or poisonous substances.
1 may also state that I have for several years past, from time to time, exam-
ined the ingredients used by you in the manufacture of the Powder, and found
them to be as pure as could be obtained in the market. With reference to
the care exercised by you, I have known Mr. F. W. Daum for many years,
who bas charge of this department, and have found bim to be extremely care-
fuI, and possessing a thorough knowledge of the ingredients used in*the manu-
facture of Baking Powders.

1 remain, faithfully,
THIOMAS IHEYS,

Analytical Chemist and Professor of Chemistry,
Toronto School of Medicine.

116 King St. West, Toronto, Nov. 30, 1885.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

9 7he I/est Stove

James l'otish
dl anuja ctured

Dome
Black Lead

Bewuare of -ottimoit Imitations.

Use James' Royal Washing
Laundry Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Riee Starch.

Use James' Washing Powder.
MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

TSEPILRI'4V permanentlycured byFT anew system of treat ment. l r
Urust 

bSotticur sent free. Seod for
Treatise giving full partîculars. 1î1PiL I<PT0C
N. V. Mae Agent for t=Nada.
'. PEAIR 0-,SOK1'~ o 34c MQ5TI3AL.

What is Dyspepsia ?
,Among the many symptomsofDsepsia or indigestion the

most prominent are: Variable
appetite; faint, gnawing feel-
ing at the pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stomach,
bad breath, bad taste in1 the
mouth, low spirits, general pros
tration, heaclache and constipa-
tion. There 15 1n0 form 0f dis-
ease more prevalent than Dys-
pepsia, and none 50 peculiar to
the high-living and rapid-eat-
ing American people. Alcohol
and tobacco produces Dyspep-
sia; also bad air, rapid Pating,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters will
cure the worst case, by regulat-
ing the bowels and toning up
the digestive organs.

Sold everywhere.

IT (iAN DO NO lIA RVI 1tef! PSe'.

uuan'u Worm Powder. when jour chili
ia aiJing, teverieh or treiguL

4.15

THE
-IMPROVED -

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Cao be carried in a

small valise,
PALt. .9.1884.
f. WuDenis,Toronto.

SA TISPACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONE Y REFUNDFED.

DFOR ITS SUPERIOR.1,000 REW ARO ashing made light and
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fahric. A ten.
year-old girl cao do the washing as well as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price bas
been piaced at $3, and if not found satisfactory,
rooney refunded. Sec what Thte Ba#*tist says :
"From personsi examination of its construction and

txperience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen.
rible, scientific and successful machine, whîch suc.
:eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3
pla ces it withio the reach of aIl. It is a time ani
labour-saving machine, is substantial and eoduring,
and is cheap. From trial in the household we cao
testify to its excellence.'

Dci ivered to aoy express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, charges paid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
àW Pleane mention this oaoer.

Lecture on Dante,
13y CANObN V A #CRAUR. which thousands have
paid $s.oo each to hersr, now publîshed Rt :f censis.
JOHN B. AiDEN, Publisher, 39 Pearl St., New York'

HUM PHREYSP
Manual of ail Diseases,

Ily i. Ift'MPIIIIEYS, lu. D.
RICHILY IIOUND IN

CLO)TH and GOLD
N tIiEII FiiE-SIENDSTAIRP.

LIST 0F PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES Pasca.
1i Feverms. Congestion, Inflîminations... .25
2 Woriuw , Worin Feser, %Worm (Colic. 25

13 (rylng Colle, or Teeibing of Infants. .23
861 llarrhea. of lidren or Adulte .... 25

15 Qesyentery Gripin gBilions Colic. 25

6Choiera M'rbus. Vorniting ..... 25
2Cooghs, (bld, Bronchitis ........ 25
8Neuralila. Toothache 1Faceaclie 2

Ileadaches. Sick Headache, Vertîigo 25OMEOPATHIC
10 Dyspepsia, Bilionis Siomach...... 25

12 WVhites. too Prof use Periods ..... 25
13 Crou, Cogh, Difficuit Breathing....2.%

14Sl iim. Erysipelas, Eruption. .25
15 Rheiatimnî. R hetîmatie Pains..... 25

11 
e edraagi 

ChiiMalria 
..

2

17 Plies. Blind or Bleeding' ..... ....... .5
19 (Jutarrlî. Inflinza, ('nid in the Head .50

20 %hoopif (ouuh, Violent Coughs.. .50
1 evran tgiiCils alra .... 50

2 4KGdnera 1eiity ,ïhysicai Weaknî'ss .50
2S Nervous I)eblty.................1.00

SUrinary Weakness. Wettingz Bed... .50
2111 Dîseaseo of the Ileart. Palpitation.. 1,00

SPECI1FIOS
Soid by Dîuggist8, or cent postpaid on receipt of

pries lliJNiiRS S'Il o. 1 09 li Fulon St. N.Y.

Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333, 1 6l
For Sale by ail Stattouers

WHY SUFFER FROM

DYSPEP81A OR INDIGESTION,
WIIEN

WEST'S LIVER PIS
wtll thorougbiy cure you. They do not
grlpc or purge,.lbit act vcry mildiy, and
ivhenever used are considered pricelcass,
They have proven to be the

CREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to all sufferers <rom Indigestion, Dis-
ordered Stamach. They are an absoimie
and1 perfect cure. Use Mheun,and ho
relleved front your mtsery, 30 Plla In r.
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BV ALL DRuaoisTs AND
DEALERS IN MEDIOINES,

Beware ofCouttrfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
ine wrapped oniy in Blne, with signature on every
box. Free trial package of these Celebrated Pilla
sent to aoy address on receipt 0i a 3c- stamp.

040. 0O. WEST & 000
SOLZ pROPRIETORS

Si a 8,3 Kîtto ST. CAST% lToROIÇro qN
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Iubilsber'6 EVepariment,
AoVICIC TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WîreStOW'sS OOTH-

ING SYRup should always be used when children are

uting eeth. It relieves the litte sufrer at once ;

t pio uces naturalI quiet sleep by relieviný the child
from ai, and the little cheruh awakes as , hright as
a butto. It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relievts
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottie.

MER TINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

QUEBEC.-In Sherbrooke, on the 6th JuIy, at ten
a.m.

GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, at eleven a.m.

PETERBOROUGH.-In the First Church, Port Hope,
on July 6, at ten ar.

BRANON.-In Brandon, on the second Tuesday
of July.

MONTREAL.-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

MAITtAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on
Tue-day, July il, at two p.m.

WHITB.-I n Whitby, on the third Tuesday of
July, at half-past ten a.m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
June 29, at nine a.m.

CHATHAm.-At Chatham, on the î3 th July.
BRuc.-In St. Andrew's Chtîrch, Paisley, on

Monday, Juiv 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
JulY 13, at nine a.m.

KINGSTON.-In John Street Church, Belleville, on
Monday, July 5, at half-past seven p.rn.

ToONTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, july
6, at ten ar. 

MIRAmicH.-In the hall of St. Andrew's Church,
Chatham, on Tuesday. JulY 13, at eleven ar.

GUELPH.-In Chalmer.; Church, Guelph, on the
third Tuesday of July. at ten a nm.

ROCK LAKE.-At Boissevain, on Wednesday, 14th
July, at ten ar.

PARis.-In Dumfries Street Church, Paris, july
13, at eleven ar.

BARIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 2 7 th July at
eleven a.m.

HURON.-In Knox Church, Goderich, on Tuesday,
July 13, at eleven a.m.

LîNSoA.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.

STRATFORD.-O11 the second Tuesday of July, at
half-past ten.

REGINA.-In Regina, on Tuesday, August io, at
eleven a. m.

BRITISH COLUMBIîA.-In St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster, on the first Tuesday of August,
r -886, at ten a.m. 7i

PURE, HL4LTHY, RELI4BLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

* H. STONE, SEN.,
*TUE LEADIN G UNDERTAKER,M

%Jt39 Vouge Mt., Toronto.:

Telephone No. op.

J.UOUG,
*The Leadlng Undertaker,I

* 347 Yonge Street.

L F OLEY & WLS
Reformadu Ulertalng Establishl't,

35Ô6ý•/YONGE STREET,
TORONTO, ONT. Telephone No. 1176.

P RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN CANADA.

MINUTES OF ASSEMBLY.
The Minutes of the late Asqembly will be printed

as soon as possible, and distributed as formerly.
Con regations that have not contributed to the

Assmly Fund for lest year are requtrsted to do so
without delay as ,in accordance with repeated deliv-
erances of Assembly, Minutes will only bc sent to
congregations that have conttibuted.

TarantO, 2IstYune, 188ô. W. REID.

USIE A BINDER
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies ot the

PRESBYTKItIAN' in good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binder% have bren made expressly for THE

PRESBYTERIAN,, and are of the best manufactured
The papers can be placed in the binder week by week
thus keeping the file complete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
and

FUBLISHING COMPANY,

laordais Stret, Taranta.

HEALTH IN THE BRE AD,
Perfect food is that which, while prepared in the most

appetiziing form, is also the most wholesomre and nutritious.
It should neyer be necessary to sacrifice the wholesomeness

of an article in order to make it more palatable, nor, as is

too often the case, should we be compelled to takie our
bread or cake bereft of its most appetizing qualities in order

to avoid injury to our digestive organs.
The Royal Baking Powder possesses a peculiar quality,

niot possessed by any other leave-ning agent, that applies
directly to this subject. It pro-vides bread, biscuit, cake,
muffins, or roîls which may be eaten when hot wiùhout
incon'venience by persons of the mosù delicate digestive

organs. With most persons it is necessary that bread raised
with yeast should lose its freshness or become stale before
it can be eaten with safety. The same distressing results
follow from eating biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., raised by the
cheap, inferior baking powders that contain lime, alum, or
other adulterants. The hot roll and muffin and the deli-
cious bot griddle cakes raised by Royal Baking Powder are
as wholesome and digestible as warm soup, meat, or any
other food.

Another greatly superior quality possessed by the
Royal Baking Powder is that by which the preservation of
important elements of the flour is effected in raising the
bread by the mechanical operation of the gas without fer-
mentation. Yeast, and ail baking powders that produce the

leavening gas by fermentation, as is well known, destroy a
portion of the nutritive elements of the flour, and particu-
larly those which are the most healthful and the greatest

aids to a perfect assimilation of the food. The Royal

Baking Powder, while perfectly leavening, retains without

change or impairment ail those elements which were in-
tended by nature, when combined in our bread, to make it

literally the Ilstaff of life."

«No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royal
Baking Powder, possesses these great qualifications.

We Invite Our friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit Our
Establishment and Inspect our
extensive stock Of' NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

T WO GOOD MEN W.XNTED
to take agencies. Big money for the right

oman. Send a once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outflts the Best in the

World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discount to
large huyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
7o King St. West, Toronto.'

CARTE RSLrLEIVLERL
PULL S.

CURE
Slck Igeadache an relleve ail the troubles JOCe
dent so a bilious ata4e of the system, sncb as Pl*
ziimesN, Nausea, Drowainee, Dîstrees after eatiItl
Pain In the BIde, &c. While their most reu1A

able suceselias been ehown ln curiflg

Yleadacheyet Carter'sLlttle LiverP!Ilaure equà"~
valuable lia ConîLipattoz4 carlng and prevefltlfl

dha nnoylng complaint, whlle t bey morr
aIl dmortiers of the stomach, stimulate the livef

aud regulate the bowels. Es en if they onlyCU'

Ache they would bealmostprîceleas Cc thomewb
suifer from thîs dlstreaalng complaint; but fortu'
uat ely their gooduess does flot end here, and 0090
who once try them Nvili flnd lisese Ilttie Epi le 
able lu sobnany ways hat tbey will not be wiliIY

todo without theni. But afteraleick hesd

ithe banc of so xoany Ilves thather" ia whe5U'4
caeor great boast. Our pil cure it ,hU'

others do not.
Carter'@ Mlie Liver 1-ilis are very saiejisud

very ea'yto take. One or two pille inukes dos-'
Tîîcy are strictiy 'vegetable an d de nct grip0Of
ptirge, but by their gentle action plisse a.IkIr wbo
u-e theîn. In vialset 25cents: five for $1. 9i
.ýy druggiste everywhere, or sert by mnail

CARTER ME DICINE 0()-,
New York CiîI/'

N se
ALEX. McDONALD, Lorne, N. S., writes.fi

know of nothing so useful in long disease, both a$'*
palliative and cure, as Or. WM @TAU'@ 31F
MA1?K 0u WIR.D CHERRly."9

ALEX. D. FRAZER, Hopewell, N. S., writs
"I believe your remedy (WIMTAIRM *AI1l
IÇAR OF %VIID CEIRIV) has kePt 500c
of mny children frorn the grave."

DAVID McKAY, Riverton, N. S., say:"J
TA KR H L B AI NI 0F WU][D <I 9 *r5

has given me every satisfaction. 1 consider it t lbe
an excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, and aoYng
Disease."

ANGUS FRASER, Elgin, N. S., writeS
would not be without wisFTAR'F BALbgko
0 V Wl0 L CNiE U UV for five times the ce~t'

H ISTORY 0FTH

Presbyterian Church lin t19
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D..
Protessor o/A.Pologetics and Church jJgiÇ'

tory in Knox Col/ege, Toront6.

This work Is now reade, and,
only a limited number h as been 1
sued, It wiii be sold entirely bY Ob'r
seription.

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth, gilt back, red burOis0

edges, $4.

In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burniahed cdge'o

An energtc canvasser wanted in each CI1rl
tion, to whom liberal remuneration will bc 1VS ,ie

For further ariulars please applY at tli
personally, or byrletter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSONs
BOOK DEPAR.TME-NTO

fardais Stleti, o#O

416


